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HIGH AND l o w
Ijow tctulght and high Thurs* 
day  a t Keiuwaa, 32 ami 38. 
Temp«.’ratur«s recorded Tues­
day . 32 and 47 with .<£! ra ta .
The Daily Coiu'ier FORECASTCkwdy today and  Thursday w ith a few clear periods over­night. Widely sca tte red  showera in the aftemooii o r  eventn# both days. Not quite so mild to ­
night and T hursday. Winds 
southerly 15 today.
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Im perial Wizard William 
Lee Davis (standing) of Ma­
con, G a.—with a blazing cross
''WIZARD SHOW"
lighting the scene—urges an 
estim ated 3(X) Klu Klux Klans- 
mcn near Jacksonville to lead
a strong fight against Integra 
tion.—(AP Wirephoto)
Winter Works Projects
Will Provide 9 ,0 0 0  Jobs
VICTORIA (CP) — Federal, 
provincial and municipal gov- 
ernrhents are  reaching deep into 
their pockets to provide jobs for 
8,908 m en on $45,000,000 worth of 
municipal winter work projects 
in British Columbia.
The program , largest since 
w inter work projects w ere form­
alized three years ago, is ex
pccted to require  523,549 man- 
days of work. The average wage 
is $18 per day.
The federal government pays 
50 per cent and the provincial 
and municipal governments 
share the rem ainder of direct 
payroll costs. Municipalities 




NEW 'SHOCKING PINK' PUTES 
READY FOR KELOWNA DRIVERS
Sale of passenger car licence plates in Kel­
owna is slightly ahead of last year.
E. Ross Oatman, government agent, said to­
day 85 more plates have been sold to date than in 
1960, when by Jan. 10 some 275 had passed across 
the counter of Kelowna’s Provincial Government 
Building.
The easily-recognizable 1961 m arkers are 
painted in what has been described as flamingo or 
shocking pink.
Here in Kelowna, there are 7,400 plates avail­
able to the driving public. These run between 
numbers 368-626 and 376-026. Mr. Oatman said  ̂
that, although all those numbers would be Kelowna 
area plates, the issue would be confused, when 
and if a second order was placed in Victoria. In 
tha t event Kelowna and district drivers might get 
any number.
The trend is up, possibly due to more cars, he 
said. “Each year we got 500 more plates issued 
to us.”
Last day a car w ith 1960 plates can be on 
the road is March 1. This means drivers should 
pick up their new plates before Feb. 28, he said, 
preferably earlier.
Scotland Yard Officers 




M agistrate D. M. White will 
announce Jan . 16 his decision 
on whether or not he has found 
sufficient evidence against Ed­
ward Drachenl>erg, 62, for him 
to stand tria l on a charge of 
murdering hi.s wife.
At the conclusion of the pre­
liminary hearing Tue.sday, 
M agistrate White said: ‘T do
not wish to rush Into any has­
ty decision. It is a very serious 
case.”
T h e  prelim inary hearing 
wound-up as a packed court­
room heard defense counsel H. 
S. Harrison Smith ask for 
acquittal on a charge of m an­
slaughter, and Crown Prosecu­
tor Brian Weddell ask for a 
trial on the original charge, 
murder.
Nine witnes.ses in all, on Dec. 
1 and yesterday gave evidence 
before M agistrate White. These 
included pathologist Dr. J .  J . 
Prag, serologist (ipl. Arne Knut 
Bergh of the RCMP, Dr. M. C. 
Dobson, and m em bers of Kel­
owna ROMP detachm ent.
Diefenbaker Holds Out Hope 
That 'Freedom Will Return'
KINGSTON, Jam aica (Reuters) — Prime Minister 
John Diefenbaker said here Tuesday tha t Canada will 
continue its trade w ith Cuba to “hold open the pos­
sibility of a re tu rn  on the part of Cuba to reason in 
international and national affairs,”
Free Education For All 
Promised By Liberals
Outside the g rea ter Vancou 
ver area , the  grea test e : ^ n d l  
turc is on m unicipal buildings 
-g ran ts  have been approved for 
$13,000,000 worth. There is also 
$9,211,000 worth of sewers, $5,- 
447,000 worth of waterworks and 
$1,845,000 worth of road con­
struction an improvements.
A spokesman for the depart­
ment of m unicipal affairs said
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  Liberal 
party  Tuesday night launched 
itself on campaigns for free ed­
ucation a t all levels and a na­
tional medical care plan.
Both move.s—delicately tuned 
to  the e a r  of the electorate, and 
estim ated to cost million.s—got 
a roaring endorsntion from the 
party  rank and file on the floor 
of the national Liberal rally.
The initial free - education 
move would amount to $40,000, 
000 a year in scholarships and 
bursaries for university stu 
dents plus a university loan fund 
of unspecified size.
LONDON (AP) — Scotland 
Yard sent special intelligence 
o f f i c e r s  aboard a Polish 
freighter here Tuesday night. 
M ystery surrounded the board­
ing, but London newspapers 
speculated th a t Britain may be 
on the tra il of an international 
spy ring based in W arsaw.
The ship search m ay be con­
nected with the arrests  of five
Tuesday applications are being | persons, picked up four days
The “ plan for health” would 
be designed to  cover doctors’ 
bills and m edicine cost.s—thus 
adding to the existing hospital 
insurance program  — but it 
wouldn’t be all free.
Everyone paying income tax 
would be required a t the year- 
end to add up his doctors’ and 
druggists’ bills and pay a tax 
on the total am ount — the rate 
being equal to what he pays on 
his regular taxable income. The 
government would pay for the 
rest.
Both moves are  bound to be 
ham m ered into the Liberal elec­
tion platform.
U.S. Serviceman Confesses 
He Stole Body From Grave
JACKSONVILLE, Ark. (A P I-R o ck  air force base has told 
A 22-ycar-old airm an a t Little officers he broke Into two graves
processed as fast as they are 
being received.
LARGEST PROGRAM
“ We are try ing our best to 
have every municipality get on 
with its projects before the 
deadline for g ran ts expires April 
30.”
Some 57,000 persons are  cur­
rently unemployed in B.C. Slow­
downs in all of the m ajor in 
dustries — lum ber and forest 
products, fishing and construc­
tion—have been blamed for in 
creasing the num ber of jobless.
’The G reater Vancouver area 
has the largest municipal winter 
work program . Last weekend 
there were 2,393 persons em- 
jiioyed on $19,657,401 worth of 
projects. Some $7,782,000 is be­
ing completed this winter, yield­
ing a d irect payroll benefit of 
$2,803,361,
The biggest single municipal 
project in the province is con­
struction of a civic theatre at 
Vancouver. I t  will cost $1,347,' 
000 but only $450,000 will be 
.spent before the period in which 
grants may be obtained expires
The next la rgest program  is 
underway a t Prince George, 
where projects costing $946,260 
are helping relieve unemploy­
m ent problem s precipitated by 
cutbacks in the northern interior
ago on suspicion of spying for 
an unnam ed foreign power. 
Three of them  are believed to 
be Canadians.
Scotland Y ard  acted as re ­
ports circulated that British in­
telligence chiefs have warned 
Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand to watch for agents 
from W arsaw posing as immi­
grants.
I t  is fearpd they have been 
filtering i n t o  Commonwealth 
countries on forged passports to 
spy on navy, arm y and a ir 
force bases,
DETAILED CHECK MADE
British special intelligence 
men spent more than three 
hours on the 3,219-ton Polish 
ship Jaroslaw  Dabrowski, mak 
ing a detailed check on passen 
gers and crew.
No result of the check was 
m ade public. British newspap­
ers  recalied the ship had fig­
ured before in a t  le a s t ' one 
other spy case.
A Soviet E m bassy official 
Pavel Kuznetsov, slipped aboard 
the freighter in Ju ly  1952 to  be 
taken home after the foreign of 
fice dem anded his departure
Kuznetsov was believed to 
have procured the treachery  of 
William M arshall, a  British d ip  
lomatic service radio operator 




PALM REACH, Fla. (A P ) -  
Pre.sidciit-eU'ct Kennedy today 
completed the state departm ent 
high commniul with the ap|X)int- 
m ent of a ehwe jmiitical associ­
ate  of A d i a i Stevcn.son as 
under.secretary of s t a t e  for 
economic affairs.
Kennedy, back at the seaside 
home of hi.s parent.s after a 
week of conferences in New 
York, Boston and Washington,
gave the foreign j)oiiey job to jbut sold he “ realized for some 
George W. Baii, 51-year-old tim e (hat I wan sick." 
Dem ocrat.
Ball has a background of .serv­
ice in government and now is a 
Washington lawyer .speelniizing 
in International law. He long 
has been a chief |>olitlcnl ad­
viser to  Stevenson, the Demo­
cra tic  pre.sidenllnl nominee in 
1952 and 1956, recently picked 
by Kennedy to be am bassador 
to  the United Nations.
a t  cem eteries here and took lumber industry 
one body and jew elry from an­
other.
Airman Je rry  Rcynold.s of 
Creighton, Mo., m ade an oral 
confession. Police Chief Myron 
J . Traylor ,snid Tuesday night.
Reynolds was hold on an open 
charge. '
Ho was taken into custody 
Tuesday a t about the same time 
the bo<ly of a 17-year-old girl, 
missing from a grave at Bayou 
Mcto cem etery, was found in 
Jack ’s Bayou near here.
Traylor (piotcd Reynolds as 
saying he did not know why he 
committed the bizarre deeds,
CANADA'S HIGH 





" „  . Agrees 
To Up Subsidy
BUDAPEST (Reuters)—Hun­
gary’s Communist government 
lias agreed to  raise the subsidy 
paid to the  Roman Catholic 
church for 1961, the Catholic 
newspaper UJ E m ber reported.
’The newspaper disclosed no 
definite figure. It said that if 
extra money was not forthcom­
ing, the clergy and the church 




WASHINGTON (AP) — R e­
publican senators rebelled 
’Tuesday against w earing high 
silk hats to President-elect 
Kennedy’s inauguration.
Senator George Aiken of 
Vermont, em erging from  a 
Republican conference, told 
reporters th a t he wore a top 
hat, striped pants and a cut­
away coat a t a reception in 
Canada in 1939 for a visit by 
the King and Queen.
“There w ere about 40 Ver­
m onters there ,” Aiken said. 
“ It alm ost nipped my political 




PENTK7T0N (CP> — Trail 
S ^oke E aters of the W estern 
I*ernational Hockey League, 
Canada’s entry in the world 
hockey championship in Swit­
zerland this y ea r, can expect 
no financial assistance from 
Penticton city council.
A request from the club was 
m et with cool response from 
councillors especially Alderman 
Clem Bird, one-time president 
of the Penticton hockey club.
“The Vs solicited business 
firms and individuals in the 
Penticton area alone," he said. 
“At no tim e did we ask finan­
cial aid from neighboring com­
m unities."
’The Smoke E a te rs  claim  they 
will be lucky if they break  even 
on the trip  to Europe.
Diefenbaker, in Jam aica  on a 
week’s holiday, told a press 
conference it would be short- 
•sighted for Canada to  take a 
position tha t would close the 
door to the possibility of Cuba 
returning to freedom.
However, Canada would not 
perm it the trans - shipm ent of 
American goods or sell Cuba 
anv strategic goods.
He said in reply to  criticism 
in the United States of Canada’s 
continued trade with Cuba that 
“Canada respects the  right of 
every country to determ ine its 
ow-n policy."
He noted that Canada dis­
agrees in every w ay with the 
principles Russia stands for but 
continues to trade w ith the So­
viet Union.
“ We intend to m aintain re la ­
tionships with other countries in 
the interest of international re­
lationships a n d  international 
peace,” he said.
WON'T JOIN OAS ,
Diefenbaker said Canada feels 
no need to join the Organization 
of American States.
Canada proposed to  send 
someone to the next m eeting of 
the organization, to  be held in 
Lima, Peru, but only as an  ob­
server, he said.
Diefenbaker denied that the 
new Canadian b u d g e t  was 
aimed a t curbing American in­
vestment in the country.
All the budget had done, he 
said, was remove the advan­
tages foreign capita! had over 




VANCOUVER (CP) — R est 
dents of B r i t i s h  Columbia’s 
lower m ainland today faced a 
big job of cleaning up after 
three days of torrential r t ln  
created dangerous flooding in 
many areas.
Two deaths were b lam ed on 
the storm and an eight-year-old 
boy is m issing. Property dam ­
age was estim ated in hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. The 
downpour le t up Tuesday night.
N o r t h  Vancouver residents 
were startled  'Tuesday when a  
2,000,000-gallon reservoir burst 
and sent a  10-foot wall of w ater 
crashing down the mountain­
side.
The reserv-olr was fed by Mis­
sion Creek and the w ater a t one 
tim e threatened 50 homes in a 
swank residential section. Mu­
nicipal e n g i n e e r s ,  volun­
teers and civil defence person­
nel cut a channel to  drain  the 
area,
“ I have never seen anything 
like it and probably never will,”  
said m unicipal engineer George 
Meckling. He said he could not 
understand how the reservoir, 
built in 1930, had broken.
Floodwaters tore one ca r out 
of a garage  and carried  it 400 
feet. Another car w as flipped 
on its side.
Mrs, B etty  F itzgerald said
said today th a t business w ill in- ! happened to look out of the 
, , , ,  . . .  window and  saw it coming to-
clude new Ideas for the 1961^ai.(j ^ ic , and I  scream ed and 




The annual general meeting 
of the Kelowna B aseball Asso­
ciation will be held in  the Mem­
orial Room of Kelowna and Dis­
tric t M emorial A rena 7:30 p.m 
January  18.
A spokesman fo r the group
'Low Public IVlorality' 
Causes Montreal Crime
MONTREAL (CP)—Two lead­
ing univcr.sity professors 'Tues­
day blamed "low public m oral­
ity” for w h a t  has alm ost 
certainly been the most crime- 
ridden year in the history of 
Montreal.
Ronald C h e f f 1 n s, associ­
ate professor of criminology at 
McGill University, said the city 
had too much tolerance “ for 
w hat are  often border-line ac­
tivities.”
“ People h e r e  are  almost 
am used by all the crim e," he 
said. "The m an on the street 
seem s to think a lot of crim e 
m akes the city m ore cosmoimli 
tan  and dignified. 'Tliere is a 
generally low m orality here ." 
Professor Maxwell C o h e n ,
YANKS "SCARED OF USI I
Castro Shows Strength
HAVANA (A P )-F id c l Cnstio 
s o o n  m ay trium|>l)antly an­
nounce to his iieople tha t the 
strength of his peoplc’n army 
has frighteiuxl off the American 
aggressors he claim ed would in- 
vaclo CXiba Ijefore Jan . 20.
Tlic governm ent - controlled 
press, radio and television con­
tinued to trnmtK't wnmtng.s that
over the White House to John 
Kennedy,
Big headlines still dcnotinced 
the U.S. Navy manoeuvres in 
the CariblMJan and the visit 
Monday of the BU|>crcnrricr 
Franklin D. Roo.scvelt to  the 
U.S. naval ba:io on Guantanamo 
Bay,
But the defenders of the  is-
Invasion would come iMsforeiond aecmcri to be iostng some 
President EUcniiowcr I u r  n a of their enthusiasm  for the 24-
hour alert. Cold, heavy rains 
tha t flooded the trenches nnd 
gun cm placem enta nnd soaked 
tho legions m anning them were 
a  contributing factor,
Castro’S claim  to have scared 
off the United Btatea again may 
com e F riday night, when Cuban
acting dean of the McGill law 
faculty, agreed.
“Tliere traditionally has been 
a public fear of a too-efficient 
police force. A higher level of 
public m orality would have a 
self-policing effect.”
Although official stntLstics are 
not complete, it is evident that, 
almost without exception, all 
types of crim e w ere on the  in­
crease here during I960..
'The homicide squad handled 
18 hopnlcide cases involving 10 
victims in 1960, com pared to 21 
cases with 24 victim s in the 
previous year.
However, the squad, which 
handles cases ranging from  na- 
sauit to  homicide, recorded SO 
more caaca in 1060 than  the 
previous year. Grievous assault 
cafiCB increased to 108 from  00.
The holdup .squad invcsti 
gated 6.35 com plaints in 1060, 03 
more than in the previous year. 
At y ea r’s end, 103 of these were 
unsolved.
Police estim ated^ th a t car 
thefts during 1060 increased by 
about 20 |>cr cent over 1950,
Kiernan Asks 
Bigger Effort
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mines 
M inister Kiernan has called for 
a concentrated program  to de­
velop British Columbia’s natural 
resources nnd “ to process those 
resources within our own bound­
aries to the g rea test possible 
degree.”
Tbe m inister told the annual 
meeting of the B.C. and Yukon 
Cham ber of Mines Tuesday 
night:
"Any province o r nation that 
is content to be slmnly a pro­
ducer of raw  m ateria ls will find 
the re s t of the  lorld Is com­
pletely satisfied to  relegate it 
to that position.”
He estim ated the gross value 
of B.C. m ineral production last 
vear was In excess of $174,000,- 
000.
Hemingway
43  Feared Lost 
As Yacht Sinks
ALGECIRAS, Spain (Reuters) 
Forty Israeli passengers and 
three sailors w e r e  reported 
missing tonight a fte r the wreck 
early  today of the Hondurom 
rcgi.stcrcd yacht P rice  off the 
north M oroccan const.
One report said  m ore than 10 
bodies, mainly those of women 
und children, also had  been re ­
covered.
The captain and engineer of 
tho vessel, both Spanish, wore 
reported picked up  by tho Span 
Ish fishing vessel Catw dc  G ate
ROCHFJiTER, Minn, (AP) 
Author E rnest Hemingway has 
been a patient a t  tho M ayo Cli­
nic here  since Nov. 3, a clinic 
spokesman shid Tuesday.
Tlie spokesm an said Homing
labor organizations will hold way would not perm it the nn- 
another huge dem onstration be- turc of his illness to Ix: dls- 
fore tho pi csidcntial palace. ■ closed.
Ten Stores Burned 
As Fire Hits Oshawa
OSIIAWA, Ont. (CP) ~  Ten 
stores wore destroyed Tuesday 
night when fire swept through 
two buildings of a  downtown 
buslne.<in block.
One firem an was slightly In­
jured battling tho Idaze.
'There was no official estim ate 
of dam age.
-SM'm
' I f : "
RISKS DEATH
Carson City, N ev., police­
man Walt G erm an—nn ex- 
rigger—risks death  In a rock- 
slldo to  rcscuo 15-ycar-old
I « r iy  ©adeWfhJS^IijftfnB thaft. 
Said Giirman! “ No one else 
seem ed to  wont to  gO down."
- ( A P  Wirephoto)
VERNON and DISTRICT. Vice-Rcgal Etinerarv
lallY Ca-im r'i Vcnioa Burt»u. tMneloM Bioc* —  S t' HIP B
Now in Planning Stage
l « U | uu ric s i B t»U b c
le le p iiu a e  U n d e o  2 -7410
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School Trustees Decide 
On Re-Opening Clinics
Tl'iti itai- l lw  Vice-lUgdl jiarty will ar* 
at the Kelowna Airport
VKHNON 'S ta f f  -  
linici for prc-echool 
m ary joungstcrs wil!
^unu'd 111 Sviilrir.tH i .
Tiie dicibii-n 
last uighl at 
s c l u w . d  i r u s l i ' V ' .
Tiie clmii.';'. dt-cuntinufd 





erary for U eutenant^lovernor ■ rive
G e o r i ®  P e n r k e a ’ v i i i t  t o  V e r n o n  J a n ,  IT i n  a n  I t C A F  p l a n e .  M r
u  b e i n g  p l a n n e d  b y  a  i p e c u l  P e a r k e i  w i l l  a t t e n d  m a n y  f u n c *
i o c a l  c o m m i t t e e .  , t l a n *  d u r i n g  t h e  f i r » t  w c t k - e n d
M a y o r  F r a n k  B e c k e r  a n -  o f  t h e  W U i t e r  C a r n i v a l .  I n c l u d -
n o u n c e d  T u e » d a y  t h a t  L i e u t - C o l .  m g  a n  I I  o  c l o c k  a e r v i e e  S u n *
a n d  o n l ,  6 t  h a d  g u u e  ; D .  F .  0 -  K i n h x ' h  C D .  A D C .  d a y  m o r n i n g  i n  
t o  f a m l l v  d e n l l i t i  a i d e - d e - c i m p  in t h e  \  e r n o n j  A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h .  H a  w i l i  r «
I b u  t i m e  p t r e n t i  w i l l  b e  re*  D l r t r i c t  ( o r  t h e  U e u t e n a n l -  t u r n  t o  V i c t o r i a  b y  a i r  M o n d a y
l U u r d  t o  i - , .v  a  t n i a l l  I t e  f o r  G o v c r n o r v r .  Will h e a d  a  c o m m i t - j n r o r n l n g ,  J a n .  30 .
' t e e  f o r m e d  t o  p r e p a r e  t h e  *><»•    —
ci n n *-i u n c cxi 
liuvting ul
ihe dciital c iia ig t., - j i j  r ,
.1 is cx|AfcitAi, Will be >^riry tot the? vUlt ourUtg th®
th u c  dollars. Vernon P ire o i '6 /» t  weekend of the Winter 
IVacher A iiociatiua has volun-,Carnival. 
in tCkTtd to assume resiKiualbility | Acting on Lieut-Col. Klnloch s 
fur colit-ction of the regiHratian committee are Mayor Decker 
ilrtna and fillimii for vouimstt-rji‘ feu. land George M eltin, general
entering schot)i. It has nut yet A r.ui'.ey cundueted by the chairm an of the Vernon Winter
been decided whether the clinic PTA. following discontinuation |Carnlv«l Society.______
checkups will be avaiUble to,of the clinics last year, showt-d
pre-school children, or those in that iW per cent of parcntt
the lu st g r a d e -  quetliuiird w c t  c in f a V o r  of j
Last vcur. clinic- wcic fiee, sctk«)l dental cliiucs. Of the 423, 
but were discunttmied bt-cause : que^tionaires returned. 383 | 
of cost. Average co.st (x-r ciuUi parents indicated they would Irej 
was $11. of which the govern-; willing to p̂ ^y a three dollar fee; 
nu-nt paid half, Duung the for the se itice , '
-sclrwl term , only one of 412i It i» entinuicKi that this will
VERNON
BRIEFS
grade one tjupils regislcred fur cut cost to the





Planned For Silver Star
VERNON (S ta ff  — Jum ping 
cUsse* will b tg in  Sunday on 
Silver Star,
Instrucloi't will be Harold 
Down. J r .  and Jack Anderson 
The Jump, completed recently 
in iircparalion for the Western 
Canada ski championship* later 
this month, will be the scene of 
Instruction which will commence
iat 1 p.m. It is hoped regular
VERNON (Stttlfi — A model;jumping classes can be held
of Vernon Winter Carnival's throughout the skiing season. 
Ice P slace will ornament thei _  . , , .
tea table a t a ’ Snowflake Re-| ^Tie p rov inces pink and
Saturday afternoon, j maroon licence plates can now
i «  Cl , c . . .  r will K-.be obtained In the main office 
I Queen S iher Star I '*‘•1 Vernon court house.
I crowned in such a palace J*"-iD tad line for purchasing the
27. opening night of Vernon s 28.
‘We are ddigUled tha t His ; 
Honor has accepted our invi- | 
tation to visit Vernon during our I 
first winter carnival." Mayor i 
Becker comrrjented. "The Ueu- i 
tenant-Governor ts weU known j 
to manv residents of Vernon, 
who will be pleased to ate him s 
aeatn ts  he be«lns his term  o f ' 
office a* Her M ajesty's renre- 
sentatlve to the 'rreopls of BrtUrh 
Ci.lumbla. ! know that all 
rltltens will welcoms him and 
Mrs. Pearkes vrlth respect and 
friendship, as ho honor* us with 
hi* presence in our city."
Lieu t-Col Klnloch said de­
tails of theh Lleutsitant-Oover- 
nor’i  plans ftir his stay in 
Vernon will be re lt t ie d  at a i 
later date.
“We know that all the people 
of Vernon and District will want j 
to greet our diilnguUhed visitor, 
and we will announce complete
’• hedetails as toon a t  postlblt,' 
addted.
VERNON (Staff' — Wuik on to 28 rki clubx 
two new cross-country court>es Northwest. Mr 
on SiKcr Star Mountain is iicai- jHuts, As many 
ing cumpletion. itlve skier* are
The announcement was inttde;b'>'d- 
Tuivduy by Vic Hurwotnl. chaii- uair 
man of the local cn guniang com-;b<' L 
m itlee (or the W mtern C n n iid a jc iu ^e^
ceptlon
Star I will be 
paUce J a n , , -  . 
of ernon’s
In the Pacific,
HarwfXHt re-i 7Tte Jan. 14 reception, ar- 
as 400 com pyti-|r#t'8«'d by the Vtoirten * Atjxll- 
,-xpected to to Ven'on Jubilee Hospila .
Dcttdliiie for entries f  ? k n i f
10. 'Die chumploiuhips will ‘fit Hotel balltoom. It will give
Id from Jan , 27 to 29. in
Skiers
considered one of the four major
led from all
Vernon citirens an optiortunlty 
to m eet informally the ten lovely 
young ladle* who ere comjjellng
ki championships. The the title of Queen Silver
clubi. plus others from A l b e r t a  ;St«r 1. 




up the proceedings 
Elizabeth s pet Corgi
Holding 
Is Queen lt 
as Prince Philip and Prince
CANINE CAPER
Charles watch a t Lend n’s 
Liverpool S treet railway s ta ­
tion. N urse holds younKc.st




TORONTO (CPi — Profit-, 
takers were out and about in an |.\b itib i 
active stock m arket today toiA lgom a Steel 
tem porarily  stem the growth of'A lum inum  
the new western oils and re-;B .C . Forest 
lated indu.strial stocks, favor-'B.C. Power 
Ites in recent sessions on th e , B.C. Tele 
strength of American buying. | Bell Tele 












the m arket with them.
On index, industrials were off 
1.06 a t 531.94 and western oils 
lost .65 nt 89.23. Golds gained 
.50 at 95.07 and base m etals 
improved .47 at 168.03.
Among refining oils and pipC' 
lines BA Oil eased "s a t 31*4. 
and Trans Canada Pipe was off 
L* a t 217* in what promised to 
be another active day for the 
stock that has traded more than 
20.000 .shares a day recently.
Calgary and Edmonton was 
the only western oil on the 
board to score a gain, up V* at 
I 6V4. Penny stocks, too. lost 
ground am id heavy trading.




Crown Zell (Can.) 
Dis. Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
.iD om  Tar 
Fam  Play 









A. V. Roe 
Steel of Can. 
Walkers
general d e c l i n e  and moved | q _ steel
ahead behind Campbell Red 1 “ A’’
Lake and Hollinger. both up a | w oodward Wts 
point a t 17T4 and 23"..
Base m etals, too were strong,'
Labrador gaining 11* at 20Vi.
Senior uranium s were quiet,
Denison losing V* at 10',*.
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343,4 Hudson Bay 
33'!i Noranua 
12"« Steep Rock 
35 'z |
Alta Gas 





























Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M embers of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices

















































































VERNON (Staff) — Plans arc  
now complete for Vernon’s first 
Snowflake Ball. Mrs. Leon Cour- 
sicr announced today.
The ball, which will prelude j 
the Winter Carnival, will be beldi ^  " j"
111 r., Vfrnnn’̂ '**SUvtr i " 3 i l i  C ontestan ts will act as.
5 L  nto,n durinu ti ê ŵ  ̂ llarwcxKl said. “ We cun promtoc |hostesses at the Snowflake Re-j
Star Mountain during the Wintc, „ „ ,p ^ tito rs  an exciting ception. and will be observed by
• , , , weekend with ideal facilities for!# panel of Judges. Identity of
Tlie course*. four-nncl-(»-tini! pleasure. Our new' the Judges Is known only by
and nine imle.s long, are po„,a Lift has a capacity of!Miss Violet Morphet. chairman
prepared by a group of '  cteran skiers per hour, of the Queen Committee for the
.'■kiers under the supervision jum p, recently com- Winter Carnival Society. The
Ken Dobson, local touring cx- _ de.signcd to test the Judge.s will ba.->c their dcci.sion
peit. l (,'f thp best jum pers in the on jier.vonality. poi.se and de-
E ntry  forms have been sent | pacific Northwest. Vernon is
prepared to offer all skiers, 
novices and experts alike, the 
variety of ski te rra in  arid snow 
conditions to please all visitors.’’
’Die chamrdonshlps will con­
sist of five events: the alpine, 
commencing F riday , Jan. 27. 
will comprise a special slalom.
downhill and giant slalom races; Vcrnon’.s own Miss 
The Nordic events will com- Miss B.C. Lions, 
mence with two cross-country Co-conveners for the Snow- 
races Jan . 28, and jumping flake Reception are  Mrs. Leo 
events Jan . 29 will wind up the Smith and Mrs. Larry M arrs. 
competition. M rs. M urray Geo is president
Prizes and trophies will be of the Women s Auxiliary to 
. .awarded a t a Skiers’ banquet Vernon Jubilee Hospital, spon- 
Jan . 20 in the Canadian Legion 29, in the Allison Hotel. * sors of the Snowflake Reception. 
Auditorium.
portm ent during the princesses’ 
many personal apvvearances 
leading up to the Snowflake 
Ball. Jan . 20. Tlie name of the 
Queen and her two Princesses 
will be announced a t this event.
Queen Silver S tar I will be 
officially crowned a t 7 p.m. Jan . 




Experience not necessary 
. . . \vc leach you how 
in twenty minutes.
Desk space and phone provided j 
a t our offices. If you have a 
pleasant voice you can earn  a |  
good inc-ome on a liberal com­
mission basis.
Age no ba rrie r If you are  overj 
21. Convenient hours can be 1 
arranged.
Phone 
MR. E. STELZ 
LI 2-7410
THE DAILY COURIER  
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e r s »—An ll-m an  A m erican ex­
pedition arrived at the South 
Pole today' after an 800-mile 
traetor trek to become the first 
Americans to reach the pole 
overland. They travelled for 34 
clays acros.s unexplored Ant­
arctic terrain , including crc- 
vassed areas, from the Ameri­
can staticin in M arie Byrd Land 
to deliver two 38-ton trac to rs 
and a weasel trucked ca rrie r to 
the pole station.
M embers of Mrs. Coursler’s] 
com m ittee arc  Mrs. Leslie Pope, 
M rs. Alexander Boggie. M rs.] 
Gordon Skinner, and J . S.| 
Monk.
The ten princesses vying fori 
the titie of Queen Silver S tar 
will be presented formally to 
M ayor F . F. Becker and to | 
guests at the ball.
Later in the evening, the nam e I 
of Vernon’s first Winter Carni-j 
val Queen will be announced, as 
well as the nam es of the twoj 
princesses who will be her a t­
tendants.
Queen contestants are spon­
sored by local service clubs, | 
high school groups and the Ver­
non Figure Skating Club. Thel 
(iueen will autom atically be­
come Miss Vernon and will rep ­
resent this city a t the Miss P N E | 
contest.
Mrs. Leslie Pope, who Is In I 
chai’ge of ticket sales, has 
poinied out th a t admissions will 
be limited and citizens planning 
to attend arc  urged to obtain 
their tickets early. These will be 
on sale a t several downtown lo-l 
cations, and a t the Board ofj 
Trade office in Poison Park .
W .h e n  h o r r o w i n g  




Your bank can help you in a score o f ways. But 
most customers come to the BNS for two main 
reasons—to save and to borrow.
These two services—putting money aside for
Q .  But, don’t you cut down expense by saving 
for something and then paying cash?
A .  Of course. It is always cheaper to pay cash-^ 
and your savings account will build interest. 
Many people save for the things they want 
through our unique instalment savings plan, 
PSP (Personal Security Program).
But running a family is like running a 
business. Sometimes an unexpected event or 
special opportunity may create a need for 
more ready cash than is on hand; or, you 
may want to finance a purchase without dip­
ping into your savings.
At times like these, borrowing makes good 
sense.
Q .  Doc* the bank really welcome a new borrower?
A .  Certainlyitdoes.Makingloansisourbusiness. 
We arc proud of the number of Canadians— 
men nnd women of integrity who arc regularly 
employed—who have become new customers 
o f th is bank th ro u g h  o u r S co tia  Plan 
Loan service.
Q .  How much can I borrow?
A. Scotia Plan Loans run from a few hundred 
dollars to a few thousand. There is no point, 
of course, in paying costs for money you 
don’t need, and wc will not encourage you to 
borrow more than you, can conveniently re­
pay. But you can often save money by bor­
rowing enough through Scotia Plan to pay olf 
your other debts; and at the same time by 
lengthening the period of repayment, you 
p.-ly less each month than you were for­
merly paying.
Q .  Must I be a HNS customer to get a Scotia 
Plan laran?
A .  No, indeed. If your proposition Is sound, and 
you arc in a position to repay, then you can 
borrow under Scotia Plan.
future needs . . . borrowing to  meet some 
present need—are as old as money itself. Good  
money management combines the wise use o f  
both saving and borrowing.
Q .  Do 1 iiave (0 put up stocks, bonds, or property 
for security?
A.. In most cases, loans are secured by a car or 
furniture. In some cases, a signature alone 
wili do, and occasionally Canada Savings 
Bonds, Life insurance (cash value) or savings 
accounts arc used as security.
Q «  Will it take long to get a loan?
A. No, in most cases you will have your money 
the next day.
Q *  How long do I have to repay?
A.. 6 months to 36 months, depending on tho 
amount you borrow nnd on the other com­
mitments you must meet. Your payments are 
arranged in monthly instalments adyusted to 
your budget.
C ^ .  Just what does it cost for a Scotia Plan Ixtan?
A. The cost for $100, repayable in 12 equal 
monthly instalments, is 50»1 a month—which 
is included in your monthly repayment o ' 
$8.83. Similarly, $500 costs $2.50 a montn, 
which is included In the instalment repay­
ments of .$44.17.
And the bank provides, nt no added post to 
you, ITc insurance on the amount of tho 
loan outstanding.
Q .  How do you decide whether my proposition 
Is sound?
A .  Wc talk over your general (Inancing program 
w ith you, of course, so that y o u -an d  wc— 
arc Mire you can make repayments comfort­
ably out of regular income. But your use of 
the money is your per.'onal choice, It may be 
to purchase or rclmancc a cur—to meet in­
surance, tax, or medical payments—to buy « 
washing machine, u dryer, a refrigerator or a 
'I V set. Or mayiro you want to save money 
and have n little peace of mind by consoli­
dating all your debts at the b.ink rcflnnncing 
your other loaas nnd instalment contracts.
Workmen place the (ii,st 
link of a  J,401-mllc jupelino
for na tu ra l  kI''' tha t  will 
btrc tch  lierwccn . \ntioch, Calif.
iiiil Alhmtn. 4t l.i lioliiK 
into place beneath 01
which divides Oregon and 
I Callforntii.—(AP Wirephoto)
I
'Ihousaitds of Canadians tisc Scolla I’lan Ivoans (0  finance personal nnd family ptirchasw, to 
pay off outstanding debts, or to meet special payments. When ready cash is ypiu; 
problem, a low cost Scotln I’lan l^ian may be the answer. Come in and talk It over.
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
M a n a g e r :  K ilo w tm  B r a iu ’l), U- M fiirn s .
SKATING CONTEST WINNERS POSE
i
BCFGA Seeks Reciprocal 
Licensing for Truckers
Kt'luwiiii - Okunugjii iTiiiiicjil aimuunccd it wouUt wouUi u b o  u|A'n law
lucal of the Biits;li Cohimbia:put itcu>a>cal a g re t .  leuti iiUo (or tlie H C\ fruit mdu-'lfv 
F iu i l  Growers* A;.'<H'ijtion pas- effect w nh  other provinces and! 'nic p.rovim’ia! u i \ a l  cuiuuns- 
s fd  a lesoUitinn Tuesilay ealhng'stalA-.s and . fu r ther  (loints out's iun \.luch studied traM.'t*iita- 
fur iiiirueduile leeiprocuy u(;itKit the lu icking industry is lx‘- tion pioblein.-. tecoiiuiieiKled that 
t iuck iu'ensitife' belwaeii this eomuig mcieasUii-ly uuia iitant recqiruCal tii.cWing ar;ieeniel;ls 
| i t , i \ ince and neiehlionng p'l.v-do the Kuoees-tul rnarketmg ut lie negotniteci wilti other prov- 
ctiicis. and states, 'nic u ’solu-.t.ik-uuigun fi nit, uiu-e.s uiut state:
tuiii Will now go forward fur itu'! The iei.olutioii six:iiimii.s argue]  'ITve goveinir.ent aeeeiited tlu 
coiisideratu.a of tiie ISCFtlA'that reciisiocal trucking arrange- romrnissuHrs recommendatiun 
conviiitioii here next wet k. | ments with other states und pro-;for iueiea.-ed fees for trucking 
l i re  ideam ble  of the u  so!ution| viuces would result in Okanagan|ii 'gulatit ins but. aUhuugii it tui-
Comments tha t trucks coming fruit leachm g  m arkets  at eon-juuuaecd U would take lelion 
into Ihrs piociiiee from tho s iderably less cost •'''•(• '  ■
U.S.A. and other provinces are  the pre.-ent system 
liandicapi'Vd by prrient U, C. 
licensing legulutions; that Warh- 
inglori state regulations against
OXU-TKIF
'Iliey ixnnt out that today
B.C. trucks hauling fruit have Trucks a re  bringing vegetables 
been stiffened in ii'laliation to into the  valley but becuuse of 
B.C. practices: that B.C. fru it , the  heavy one-trip or .short te rm  
gruwers tiay higher transiwuta-Micence fees iiujtosed, they leave 
tion charges as a re.-ult of the here eintity and pick mi fruit at 
B.C. Uegulations; that the royal VVathingtori ixjints.
than undiT on tiie reciiirucat ue,u‘cm ent: 
uctiinmerid.iUoii. it li.i> taken 
no steiis, api>.irentl.'v. to do so.
lUciiitocal agreem ents  ure in 
force iK-tweeii Catiadiun p ro ­
vinces and s la tes -south of the 
border. .Mbcrt has 29 such ur- 
langenient.s with provinces and 
states exiieetuig B.C. 
i Such an urrangem ent the 
fruit g row eis—and  trucking in-
TOASTMASTERS AT IT AGAIN 
AFTER REST OVER HOLIDAYS
A fter a brief respite for th e holiday season. 
K elow n a Toastm asters w ere at it a|>ain Monday 
niyht in the llo y a l Anne Hotel.
W ith R. J. Bennett, c lub  president, aw ay in the 
east on a business trip; fu s t  v ice-president Dudley  
Pritchard took the cluur.
Four guests w ere introduced to  the m eeting: 
Frank Singer, Barry W ilson, B ill WckkI and 
M ickey .Morriso.i. Two new m em bers w ere eii- 
rolled  111 the clul): Glen Delcourt and Ron Smith, 
T able topic master Tett Cam eron kept the 
m em bers guessing by asking them  to  relate various 
incident.s m their lives. K eith  Freer w as called  
upon to criticize everyon e’s efforts.
T hree siieakers heudlinod the form al part of 
the even in g. They were B ill Scott, B ob T aylor and 
D udley Pritchard. T oastm aster Pritchard w on the 
b est-speakers’ cup lor lus talk  on sailboats. Lvaii 
W illiam s evaluated.
province had supported the piinTthe.ve trucks could not only 
ciplc of lecipirucity; tha t  in tran.sp»ort Okanagan fruit a t  con- 
SeptemlH'r the. iiruviiiciat guv- .--idci ably leduceit l atc-. but
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M r. and Mrs. Nicky Van dcr 
Vliet (above! were top win­
ners in the veterans’ dance 
section of the Okanagan and 
Cariboo F igure Skating cham ­
pionships in Kamloops. F ri­
day. Left, juvenile ladies’ sec­
tion first place winner, Lor­
raine Smith of Kelowna poses 
with trophy won a t the cham ­
pionships. Miss Smith, from 
the Kelowna Skating Club, 
cam e out on top in h e r class 
over 24 other competitors. A 
total of nine contestants, un­
der professional Diane Stolz, 
from  the Kelowna Skating 
Club attended the event.
commission apiKiiiitcd by the, Under a reciprocal
. -1 xv Vv-wt c 111 \ t IKi» r.riii. ♦ritxcxi t»i ii-’L'.C r''.Ti:!<i Itfii rVHlV ■ . _
lower licence fees (or DC. 
trucks ciiciuting outside this 
puiellu'C and enable AlUClicall 
tUK'k- to eeonomieally jiick ut) 
fru't here urul le tu n i  with it 
ill their home ba.ses.
Shore May Get 
"Mr. Hockey" 
Licence Plates
BOSTON 'A l ’ i -  Eikiie 
Stiuie would gi't a : peelal 
iiutoinuliile 1 eg l 'tr . ition dei-  
Ign.illng htiii ‘'.Mr, Hockey'' 
under  a m e u su ie  iiKijxi-.itl 
to tlie 1%1 Massachu.-etts 
lec i ' la tu re .
Itepi e; eiitative J  o ii n J .  
F it /ge l  aid. Si»i ingfield D em ­
ocrat,  is .‘ ()<.snsor of the bill 
to r ive  Shore the .-iieciul 
re;;istrati(in (ilates. Shore, 
former NHL gient,  now is 
owner of Springfield Indians 







Williston Is Sincere On 
Columbia Treaty Belief
“ Lands and Forests Minister P ro sse r  said, [winting out that 
Ray VVilli.stoii i.s sincere in hi.s it vvas obvious the minister has 
belief tha t B.C. has negotiated an  excellent grasii of the sub- 
the Ix'st po,ssibIc deal with the ject.
United State.s government on Both side.- of the (luestioii 
the Columbia project,” have fact.s to .support their
C ham ber  of Coniincrce Ixjurd .stand, Mr, Pros.scr pointed oul.| 
m em ber  R. D, Prosser made l ie  quoted the minister as  .say- 
jthis s ta tem en t in n verba l re- ing tha t  he had a  tough time 
I port and  sum m ary  of a  meeting getting the U,S, parties involved 
Ibetwccn the minister an d  the to accep t the te rm s he had, and 
dissenting parties from the tha t  they hadn 't  been too anxi- 
High Arrow Lakes area.  !ous to  ^accept these te rm s.
M r. Prosser and Mayor R. F. “But from  reading the draft 
Parkinson attended this m eet­
ing last month in Victoria, and 
made a report to  the Chamber 
of Commerce Tuesday night.
M ayor Parkinson agreed with 
Mr. P rosser tha t the M inister of 
Lands and Forests is sincere in 
his belief tha t the best all-round 
deal has been made.
The meeting heard a  brief 
presented by D. C. Waterfield 
concerning the undesirable fac- 
Tors involved in the develop- 
m ent of the High Arrow and ent coming under so m uch fire 
Columbia River projects. I t  told from the m inister s opposition
- IS ju s t a d raft treaty , a prelim ­
inary arrangem ent on which to 
base fu rther work towards the 
completion of the arrangem ents. 
M r. P rosser said that there
Jobless Total Soars Up 
In City To Season's Peak
'nu- ir.imbvi- of pci-uu- M-ck-uiut Fvbiu.iry. when unciniikw- 
Hug u o ik  i< climbing tuwuids niciU In gicatc.--t, 
the MniMiiuil litMk, which u.-iul- Df the 2.t(>l Mckiiig woik, 
iy .iccui N m Jaiimu v , A luhd (if i.'iitiu- 600 u ie  ic.-idenL in the 
J.liil peupU aie unal)le tn tirul I’eachlatul. \Ve,:-tbdnk. Wiiitlcld, 
wuik , a-, compared to L- and Okanagan I 'en lre  di-tficts,
941 one yea r  ago. and LChl one and a ie  serviced li> mail Mr. 
■ numlh ago, .iccoiditlg to -V Haig -tated 
Haig, uiaiiuger of the Natiiui.il
I FmiiIo> tucid Ollice in Kelown.i 
,\t pie.Miit l.lll’l n u n  and Ht’d 
ivonieii lire .seeking wmk. while 
.1 se.ir ,igo l . t i f  n u n  and 1t.7 
wonu'ii coiopii-i'il  tin* tol.d un- 
emplovi'd figuie. .Vnu'iig tho-e
0 1  TI..AWS UFDS
I.IMA l AP'  -  Peru'.s Senate 
luiN given imul par.NUge to a bill 
oiitiawiiii; the Communl.-l paity 
and ex t ie in i-t  g io n p '  thieaten- 
ing to oveith iow  the govein-
trca ty , I w'ould say tha t the 
Am ericans seem  very anxious 
to  get the deal through,”  Mr, 
P rosser said.
One thing that is going to 
happen, is that opposition from 
the Arrow Lakes people is go­
ing to  become stronger. Mr, 
P rosser observed.
UNDER F IR E
Another thing pointed out to 
him  w as tha t the treaty a t  pres-
,of the flooding problems and 
I hardships residents would un­
dergo as a result of these de- 
Ivelopments.
king woik at p u ‘,:cnt -nc iakj nu-nt. 'llu- C'h.unbcr id Dcivitici 
n u n  and  w-uncii in the un- ulrvndy had  uppiuvcd the bill, 
rklllcd uc(,'upatum,-: und the ic-
maiiidcr in rkillcd, .-eiim.-killcd. CONTINUILS TOUR
clerical,  Milf.-. and sctmcc oc-̂  BFLGHADK ' AP '  — Sckod 
cupatic-ns, Tuurc. l e f t i s t  p io id e n t  of
H is expected the Da It Nuw Guinea, trxtay luntinucd a tour 
cam paign will lerult in job,- Ire- of Coirununist Last Lurojx'. 
mg undertaken now la ther  than .After six day,-, with 1’rc.vidcnt 
wait for .spring, and help Ixxist.Tito. lie Hew to Stjfia, capital 
'the economy during January  of Bulgaria,
lOOF Seek Local Student 
For Big Pilgrimage to UN
In an endeavor to c rca tc ;ns  m any  years, due largely to harm ony and friendship among 
enough in te res t  so that a stu-|thc keen interest, and the nations, said Mr. Mctkc. 
dent from Kelowna will go on!coaching jirovided by both par-  
the annual Oddfellow and Re- ents and the teaching staff, 
bekah Lodge pilgrimage to the "This y ea r  the wholehearted 
United Nations, the local lOOF ,'upport and cooperation  of the 
has issued an  appeal to students Kelowna teaching staff is as- 
and teachers  alike. sured. and  the local Oddfellows
Nominations Come In 
For Chamber Elections
GOOD HEARING 'h ad  been a num ber of questions
M r. Prosser reported th a t ' he would have liked to ask  the 
M inister Williston demanded a-m inister; but he didn’t get a 
scrupulous attention to detail 1 chance. He said that he may 
from  those presenting their | get th a t chance when the mini- 
Vernon: 97 is good. 97A is complaints to him. “He gave-ster comes to speak here  on 
good. 97B is good. V ernon-jthcm  a good hearing,”  M r.-Jan. 18.
Chcrryville is good. Monashee 
Pass is fair to good. Sanding.
Use chains or snow tires. All 
side roads a re  fair.
Salmon Arm: Trans-Canada 
E ast is good, but watch for 
rolling rock. 97B is good. Trans- 
Canada West is good. 97-Kam- 
loops-Vernon is good. All side 
roads in this area a re  fair.
Penticton: Main roads ai’c
bare and good. Allison Pass Rd. 
is good. Sanding where neces­
sary. Princeton-M erritt is fair 
to good. There is a heavy fog 
which is making the road slip­
pery. I t is expected to  go away 
during the day. Some slippery 
sections. Sanding w here neces­
sary.
Revelstoke: Raining a little.
Trans-Canada West to Sicamous 
is fair to good. Some slippery 
sections. Sanding, Trans-Can- 
ada E ast to 40 Mile is plowed.
Sicamous - Grindrod is good.
Revelstoke - Arrowhead is fair,
Beaton - G erard is fair to good.
Some slippery sections 
ing.
Kelowna; Ail main roads are 
good, nnd side roads fair. Note:
The detour north of Penchland 
is still in effect due to construc­
tion
Henry Metke, recording sec­
retary  of the Kelowna lOOF, 
said today: “ We are trying to 
create enough interest so that 
this year we will be able to 
send a student on this pilgrim­
age,"
and Rcbckahs feel that a Kel­
owna or district student will be 
on tha t bus when it heads for 
New York and the United Na­
tions.
“ One of the main objectives 
in promoting this annual pil-
Winfield's Fire Brigade 
In Good Financial Health
Financial health of the Win--group.s of residents to insall this 
field Voluntary Fire Brigade is [type of hydrant whieh is frost- 
sound. ;fcce and would insure the  bri-
He explained tha t the Odd-|grimage is the hope of creating 
fellow and Rebokah Lodges a re ,a  g reater awareness among thej 
this year again sponsoring ajyouth of our country of the 
candidate for the pilgrimage; grave problems facing us and
A num ber of nominations 
have been received by the Kel­
owna nnd District Chamber of 
Commerce for their forthcoming 
election, und many of the board 
m em bers pre.senlly are going to 
let their names stand for re- 
election.
sion to let their names stand in 
tliC coming election.
A number of present boaixl 
m em bers have decided to let 
their names stand also. They 
are  T. A. Roberlshaw. R. II, 
Wilson, who has been nominated 
for presidency. O. L, Jones,
This i.s a result of the  F irst 
Annual Firemen's Ball, mem­
bers and guests heard a t the 
brigade’s annual meeting in the 
F ire  Hall Monday.
Two new directors were elect­
ed, A. Jansen and Jaek  Gunn; 
the other two directors R. 
Krebs nnd H. Rcddecopp Have 
another year to run.
P e te r Green was elected sec- 
vetnry-trcasurer, nnd an enter­
tainm ent committee w as elect­
ed which consisted of the fol­
lowing, A. Arnold, M alt Koby 
a.shl and Cliff Gunn.
A report on tho installation of 
a  fire hydrant was m ade by It. 
K rebs. Eleven residents in his 
neighborhood shared tho co.st of 
the hydrant which amounted to 
This report is compiled by the $49.77 or approximately $4.50 
D epnrtm cnt of Highways in |n  person. I t  is hoped th a t this 
Kelowna. Insallntlon will encourage other
gade of a w ater supply the year 
around.
FIREM EN ’S PARTY
Tho firemen are  planning a 
party  for Feb. 25, strictly a .so­
cial affair for firemen and their 
wives.
D ecem ber was a quiet month 
for the brigade with no alarm s 
turned in. The first call of the 
New Y ear cam e a t about 10:30 
p.m . on Jan . 7, when the bri­
gade turned out in a m atte r of 
minutes to the home of M r. and 
Mrs. Raymond Holitzki and 
quickly brought a chimney fire 
under control. Tliere w as no 
dam age.
The brigade was sorry to re 
ceive a le tte r of resignation 
from  George King who, due to 
o ther obligations, is unable to 
continue as a fireman.
the successful candidate being 
given an all-expenses paid tour 
and will be able to  get a first­
hand view of the procedures in 
this assem bly of nations.
TAKE PART
“ The tour is so arranged that, 
travelling by chartered buses, 
the hundreds of candidates from 
all over Canada and the United 
States arrive a t the sam e time. 
About a week is spent in the 
New York area , and the candi­
dates are able to sit in on and 
take p a rt in interviews with 
delegates from  various coun­
tries. Various other points of 
interest are visited on both the 
going and re tu rn  trips,” he 
said.
The candidates are judged on 
their ability to speak, and this 
year the topic is Canada’s Role 
in the United Nations. Contest­
ants arc not restricted to rela­
tives of Oddfellows or Rebekahs, 
and great eare  is exercised in 
the selection of judges to assure 
fair and im partial judging 
In tho past, Salmon Arm has 
come up with three winners in




You can depend on our high­
ly trained specialists. Wc 
maintain a fully equipped 
service truck for repairs to 
gas and oil furnaces.
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) LTD.
594 B ernard Avc, PO 2-3039
The nominating committee of ,i, j .  Mcrvyn, S. F. Lcltncr, J .
tho Cham ber of Commerce board 
met la.st week and went through 
n li.st of names. They picked a 
num ber representing a crost,- 
section of the i/opnlalion of the 
district nnd city nnd arc  now 
endeavoring to get their permi.s-
POLICE COURT
A. Elliott. A. S. Hnghes-Gnmcs,
B. W. Johnson, nnd J .  D. Smith, 
Other nominees are R. C,
Gore, Norman Mullins, Tom 
Tomlye, P. A. Maundrell, 
Thomas Capozzi, nnd C. M. 
Stringer.
IN CITY COURT: Ronald 
Gordon Rowan, from M erritt, 
was fined $25 for stealing four 
chickens and four rabbits from 
tho Benvoulin property of Enrn- 
(‘.■st Day. Tlie rabbits were re-|«;ulUvnn, chairm an of the Na 
stored to their owner. Rudolphjponal Boxing Assoeintlon’s 
Bauer, charged in the sam e of-;,,f,|,nij,ionship eommiltee, taiid 
fence, was ul.so fined $25, Tue,sday the m anagers of light 
Howard Stevenson was fined
Schoeppner Is 
All Matched Up
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2 Shows 7:00 and 0:00
Magi.strate Don While, in pre­
senting u plea to City (Council, 
for m ore space and m ore assis­
tance to deal witli the increas­
ing num ber of court cases In 
Kelowna (as i-eportwl in Tues­
day 's Courier) submitted a full 
report.
ile re  is the breakdown of this 
report wliich deals with the first 
three quarters of lOCO.
In his report, the m agistrate 
broke down the figures to Dis­
tric t and City Court. Juvenile 
and mlult.
$100 niKl co.sls for driving with­
out due care nnd attention fol­
lowing nn uccident on the Bur- 
ice Stretch, •
Richard Holm Brum m cr. 550 
and cost.s for being intoxicated 
In n public place.
Robert Gwrrge Frld. charged 
with the theft of two tires from 
Kelowna ^lotors, was convicted 
nnd jtlven »U m onths’ Impri.son- 
ment. concurrent w)th an 18- 
month sentence mcetcd out in 
Penticton for other i\>nvictlons 
G erald Salvino. 20. was con­
ing without d»ie care aiul nltcn- 
Sixty-four canes of being in­
toxicated in a public place were 
tried, and twelve individuals 
went to jail on this charge. 
E ight minors wer«i charged 
with iKissesslon,
Uncler the Indian Act, 25 
people were chnrgcd with being 
intoxicated In n public place, 
sfx wore charjcd with po.sse.s- 
sion, nnd three with contribu­
ting.
Fifty-seven were charged 
under tho Rnliway Act with
n ie re  were 1,090 adult cases trespas.AlnK 
and 79 juvenile ca.sc.s dealt with Jail
In the city, with fines and costs 
amounting to o v e r  $11,000. 
There were 198 adult ca.se.H tried 
in Di.strict Court, and 17 Juve­
nile cases, who.se fines nnd 
costs tota|led well over $0,000, 
Ca.scs tried in I ’ollce Court 
under tlu: Motor Vehicle Act 
Were by fa r tho most nuntcrous, 
’I’lrero were 131 case.s tried.
RED I.IGIIT
Driving throufil* red traffic 
lights, speeding, failing to stop
Fifty-two went to
heavyweights Harold Johnson of 
Philndelpbia nnd E ric  Schoo|v 
pner of Germany have agreed 
(or the fighters lo m eet for the 
world championship.
Sullivan, a mem ber of the 
Pennsylvania Athletic Commis­
sion, said he is |X)lling his six- 
man committee to decide 
whether to approve the m atch.
Johirson is N(>. I ranked light- 
heavyweigh cbhtender: Schocp- 
pner No. 3.
The NB.\ took the iighl-heavy- . ..---- . . ...   . ,
weight tilie away from Archie; at stojt signs, and inipidred 79 ca:e:i were I)led. 'Hds figure cause of this increfise, At pit 
v ic ted o f can.slnu a di.stui bauee M(Muc after claiming he failed d r iv in g  were tiie most numer- l.s-broken down into offenses sent, when a Court stna.grnpher 
In  a public, place mul sen teheeiL t» defend,the titie witlun the ri-|OUs. along with charges of drlv- under the Motor Vehicle Act, In is needed, one must be brought 
id lour months in.Jad. quUed time limit.
'rhert' wn.s one ease of theft, 
three of falso pretenses, one of 
forgery, two of nsnnult, six of 
vagrancy, nnd 13 of creating 
di.sturbnnccH tiled tinder tho 
Criminal Cmle. Twelve went to 
ja il as a re:.ullof these charge!).
Under city bylaws, 991 were 
charged with narking offcnscii 
In I960, nnd 137 were charged 
with making loft b u n s  a t Ellis 
nnd Bernard. Fines from  these 
charges came lo over S3,0(M).
In Juvenile (!ourt n total of
far, 43, wore for infractions 
concerning bicycles, into infrac­
tions under tho Government 
Liquor Act, under which seven 
were charged, and tho Criminal 
Code, under which thefts were 
the largest figure, G,
Four juvenile!) were charged 
with having no license, two 
with Kiiccding, one with not 
stopping nt a stop sign, one with 
going through a traffic light, 
iind seven with mlsccllaneou!) 
charges.
Under t h e Criminal Code, 
with breaking and entering, 
three Juveniles were charged 
two with iwsscsslon of stolen 
goorks, six with theft, one with 
forgery, nnd two with ussnult.
D istrict Juvcnilo Court figures 
W'«>ru pro|H)rtlonntely sm aller 
In his letter to council, he 
said  that If this trend  of in 
crease takes place in Kelowna 
during the next t|irce years 
"am ple  room, and an increase 
in fltaff will be iiocefl.snry to 
cope with It,” ' 
a Clerk of Court l)e hired i)C 
n i e  M agistrnle is asking that
i tion. I which the largest num ber b y , m from another city.










You Can Rely on Our 
Promptness!
When sudden illness strikes, your physician 
stands ready to serve you round the clock,
AND SO DO WO,
PO 2-3333 REACHES YOUR DRUGGIST
•  24  HOURS A DAY
•  7 DAYS A WEEK
At Dyck’s, you receive tha  . courteous pro*criptlon 
Kcrvico -— alwayn. Call tm we ,wpl help snfcfiudrd
you,’* health by dlspenHln^ ydvi^ prescflptlons wiUi
precision nnd dillgCHce; - i ■
Dyck's
’VOUR FIll.ST WEALTH I.H HEALTH” 
ncriiard nt St. ftiitl
The Daily Courier
Pubbsliw i b | f  b* liehiwiMi C«Mirkf U n i:e il«  412 Av«.. B.C.
W H D N tSD A Y , JANU ARY I I ,  1%1
Smack Of Sheer Stupidity 
U.S. Manouvres Off Cuba
1‘hc United Sutcs action of holding 
naval inanucuvtev just <>tt the coast of 
Cuba ii ditticult to undetsland. It would 
teem to put the Luited States in a pod- 
lion of inviting criticism and resentment.
Wc do not believe for one moment that 
the United States is planning any aggres* 
fcivc action against Cuba but it is pu/zling 
when one considers that the severing of 
diplomatic relations with Cuba by the 
United States was done by a President 
who will leave office within a few days. 
Equally puziling are ilie manoeuvres, ob- 
viously authorized by that same President.
The naval manoeuvres can do nothing 
but cause friends of the United States to 
wonder and to nuke them a bit doubtful 
of the judgment of Washington. The pres­
ence of the huge aircraft carrier in Guan­
tanamo Bay would obviously give Castro 
and his Cubans a renewed excuse for cry­
ing “Aggression;” an excuse of which they 
have taken full advantage.
Tliere is no argument about the right 
of the U.S. to move the carrier Roosevelt 
into the bay adjacent to tlic American 
leased naval base in Cuba. Nor is there 
any quarrel with the holding of naval 
manoeuvres. Nor is there any disagree­
ment with precautions taken to protect the 
American base. But being right dews not 
necessarily mean being wise and in this 
instance the United States would seem to
have been completely stupid. WTiy has 
she invited criticism by holding the naval 
manoeuvres almost within sight of Cuban 
shores? And why did she invite criticism 
by moving the Roosevelt into Guantanamo 
Bay?
It may be true, and probably is, that 
these naval manocucrcs had been plan­
ned many months ago, even before the 
complete rupture of U.S.-Cuban relations 
The same may be true of the Roosevelt's 
visit to Guantanamo Bay. But plans, even 
those made months ago can be changed 
And in this case they should have been.
As mentioned above this newspaper 
does not believe the United States is plan 
ning, as the Cubans say with justification 
any aggressive action against Cuba. Never 
thcless she has put herself in a poor light 
in the eyes of the world by her dcmonstra 
tion in force off Cuban shores. It may be 
that this is the real purpose of the man­
oeuvres; to show Castro and his com­
munist allies that she is prepared for ac­
tion should an aggressive action be made 
against the American naval base at Guan­
tanamo. This may be the purpose but it 
has placed a powerful propaganda weapon 
in the liands of Castro and to the rest of 
the world it, the U.S. attitude, seems like 
a small boy placing a chip on his shoulder 
and “dasting” another to knock the chip 
off.
Fire n The Home
During 1960 more than 500 persons 
died in fires and a large percentage of 
these fire victims were killed in their own 
homes.
The best way to prevent a fire death 
in your home is to take every precaution, 
but if a fire should start, you must act 
promptly to protect against loss of life 
and excessive property damage.
The following arc recommendations for 
safety in the home.
When a fire starts, have everyone leave 
the house immediately.
Do not wait to dress yourself or chil­
dren; simply wrap yourself in a blanket 
or a coat.
As soon as everyone is safe, call the
m




07  rA T IIC K  NICHOLSON | lonf as he is wtUdn 4h* build-
When ^ v t r o o r  * f  * J j ts  evidtac«<l by Dm
G*or|w Vanier k* J i t  stripad tm » -
New Y ear s Day Levee, he was I worn by many of Um  civi- 
repaatin i what although the tell-tal# oX»r
U iE ^  Canada s oldest formal mothballs a t the end of tha 
iraaitlon. lln«-up suggasia that tha sim-
It began nearly 550 years ago, pie *ouls of lessor precddanca 
when La Nouvell* France was have really honorM their h ^ t
a thin silver of European settle­
ment, penetrating but delicately 
into this unknown half-contin­
ent. ■nien, on New Y ear’s Day, 
the early  settlers would put on 
their best clothes and travel 
perhaps considerable distances 
to pay their respects to their 
colony’s governor.
6o today, the resident deputy 
to our head of stkte bolds open 
house on New Y ear’s morning, 
when every citizen and soldier 
la welcome to exchange with 
him good w lihea for the
with their unaccustomed best 
wear.
Precedence Is strictly follow­
ed in the Une-up. F irst goes the 
Prim e M inister. He is (allowed 
by our Chief Justice. Mr. Mas­
sey, as a form er governor-gen­
eral, would JO next, If he chose 
to attend. ’Then follow the 41 
am bassadors and high commis­
sioners, the three m inisters plen­
ipotentiary and the eight charges 
d ’affaires heading foreign dlmo- 
m atic missions in Canada. Next 
come m inister In the cabinet.
IT'S JUNE IN JANUARY
Kennedy Aiming To Wrest 
Cold War Lead From Russia
fue department.
Use a neighbor's telephone to call for 
help ratlier than waiting in your own 
home.
Do not attempt to fight tbe fire yourself 
until the fire department has been called.
If you have time, close all windows and 
doors and turn off the electricity at the 
master switch.
Buy a fire extinguisher for your home 
(your fire department will advise you as 
to the best type) and learn how to  use it 
properly.
Always leave complete instructions with 
baby-sitters on what to do in case of fire.
Keep exits unobstructed by boxes or 
furniture.
’This Is the first of a se­
ries of stories on the plans 




For Juveniles Still 
Out Across Canada
By BRUCE LEVETT
C an a^an  P ress  Staff W riter
E ach night In m any centres 
across Canada a lire  siren 
sounds.
Or It m ay be a  cannon that 
fires or a  bell th a t rings. Pos­
sibly It Is a  factory whistle tha t 
splits the darkness.
W hatever It Is, few persons 
a re  conscious of the nightly sig 
nal any m ore; even fewer know 
w hat it stands for.
For these a re  the sounds of 
curfew, the  cue (or youngsters 
to  get off the streets.
The Canadian P ress, In a 
cross-Canada survey, found tha t 
m any centres have curfew laws, 
although c  o m  p  a ratlvely few 
have a  device to  signal the cur­
few hour.
Even few er have found the
need o r the m eans to  enforce, gards the regulations as some- 
the ancient rules. In any case, thing to be enforced w ith tol- 
not m any even know they exist, erance and understanding but
Vancouver Is a case In point. 
’There, the fam ed 9 o’clock gun 
—originally a  signal to  call the 
settlers into the fort for the 
night—sounds the beginning of 
curfew, a tim e when any boy 
or girl “ actually or apparently 
under 16 years  of age’’ m ust 
have an adult companion to be 
legally abroad.
handy to have on the books 
should the junvenile problem 
get out of hand.
WORLD BRIEFS
JUDY’S SUIT DROPPED
NEW YORK (AP) — Singer 
Judy G arland’s $1,393,333 libel 
and b re a c h . o t  contract suit 
against the Columbia Broadcast­
ing ^ s t e m  was withdrawn from  
federal court Monday with the 
agreem ent of both sides. Basis 
of the suit was nn article Jan . 
10, 1957, by M arie Torre, New 
York H erald Ti-lbune Columnist. 
The .singer charged that the 
source of the Information was 
someone connected with CBS.
X-V JOB FOR IIAGERTY
NEW YORK (^P ) -  Jam es 
H agerty, pres.s secretary  who 
leaves the White House with 
President Eisenhower Jan . 20, 
said Monday he has accepted a
E)sition with t h e  American rondcnsting Company. ITngerty 
will become vice t president in 
charge of news, s|)ecinl events 
and public affairs n t ABC, suc­
ceeding John Daly, who rc- 
•igncd In Novemlier In a dispute 
with ABC executives.
DRANK BEFORE FI.IOIIT
VAASA, Finland (A P )-P o lice  
reivirlcd Monday night that the 
pilot nnd co-pilot of the Finnish 
airliner thnt crashed here Jan . 
3 killing all 25 aboard  had been 
on a drinking party  the night 
before the fatal flight. A special 
broadcast from the V aasa gov­
ernor said fonts showtxl both 
pilot.s had been tinflt to  fly be­
cause of alcoholic consumption.
TRIAI. ENTERS 5TH YEAR
pnE T O R IA  (R euters) -  The 
fJouth African trBnson tria l en ­
tered  its  fifth ealendnr y ear 
Monday when It resum ed here 
a fte r a  three-w eek adlournm ent, 
TVventy-nhie m en and womeiv— 
S t  p m  'white and two white— 
are  charged  w ith organizing a 
conspiracy to  overthrow the 
sta te  by  violence. They ftr|C all 
th a t remtaln of a total of 91 
orlghtttUy charger) with treason 
i\m r  Hjc a rre s t of 156 pcrsomi 
th D ecem ber, 195$.
HARD TO ENFORCE
Deputy police chief Gordon 
Ambrose says:
It is an old-time bylaw  that 
m ay have been effective at the 
tim e but under present circum  
stances is alm ost impossible to 
enforce.’’
Most Vancouverites take the 
cannon’s nightly roar as a tim e 
signal.
Where a curfew is enforced, 
it’s a m ore as a protection for 
the youngsters—police across 
the country were alm ost unani 
mous in the opinion th a t most 
teen age trouble comes from 
17 nnd 18-ycar-olds.
The sounds of curfew  take 
m any forms.
Fredericton’s f i r e  alarm  
sounds a t 10 nightly while the 
warning whistle blows in On­
tario’s Tisdale Township a t 8:40 
p.m. nnd again 15 m inutes la ter.
A fire siren  roars in Crow- 
land, Ont., a t 10 p.m . and 11 
p.m. and on the west const, Vic­
toria still pays a brew ery SlflO 
a year to sound its whistle nt 
9:30 p.m.
Whistles shriek on two factor­
ies n t 9 p.n). in Cornwall, Ont. 
The siren thn t sounds a t 9 p.m. 
in New Glasgow, N.S., means 
bo home within 20 m inutes."
’The 9 p.m . siren nt Coaticook, 
near Sherbrooke, Que., can be 
heard nil over town as can the 
siren nt Pointo Claire, Quo.
SAVES POLICE TIM E
Hull tried easing off on en­
forcem ent and, as Chief Robert 
puts it:
The time we saved by not 
chasing the kids home was less 
than half th e  tim e we had  to 
spend answering com plaints 
from  residents.
Where they exist a t  all, cur­
few regulations have been al­
m ost unenforced for years 
throughout the w estern prov­
inces.
Quebec province has more 
than any other section. Ontario 
and the Atlantic provinces, 
w here curfew laws exist, en­
force them—in the words of a 
Halifax police official—“ with 
soft hands.”
In some areas, paren ts a re  all 
for the curfew—such as tho 
m other of a young girl in Saint 
John, N.B., where a 1937 curfew 
has been unenforced for years 
and where the city solicitor is 
studying proposed revisions.
“ A curfew should be fine for 
all concerned,” t h e  m other 
said.
T hen ' m y young^ daughter 
couldn’t say  “M ary and Jan e  
can stay out to nearly  mid 
night, why can’t  I? They’d  all 
be in the sam e boat.”
By JOHN HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — In  his 
first months in office President­
elect Kennedy intends to  build 
up United States m ilitary power 
and devise new strategy  to 
w rest the cold w ar initiative 
from Russia.
Until he has these projects 
well advanced, Kennedy and 
State Secretary-designate Dean 
Rusk hope to  postpone pres 
sures for a sum m it conference 
with Soviet P rem ier K hrush­
chev. Early sum m it m eetings 
with Allied leaders appear ines 
capable: both Prim e M inister 
Macmillan of B ritain  and West 
G erm an Chancellor Adenauer 
anxiously desire to talk  w ith the 
new president.
Even a m eeting with K hrush­
chev in the fir.st six m onths 
m ay not be avoidable because 
the Soviet leader can set off a 
new Berlin crisis any tim e he 
wishes.
I New action prom ised by  Ken­
nedy in the global struggle with 
communism ranges from  in­
creasing aid for Latin Am erica 
Africa and Asia to rebuilding 
tho North Atlantic alliance 
opening new channels of contact 
with Communist China, and de­
veloping a “ new approach” to 
the Soviet Union.
up for speedy action. Forem ost 
among these are:
1. Negotiations W'ith Russia 
on a trea ty  banning nuclear 
weapons tests. Kennedy is on 
record as favoring “ one m ore” 
big attem pt to reach  agree­
ment.
2. The dollar crisis. Kennedy 
is reported convinced th a t he 
m ust take stens prom ptly to 
strengthen the U.S. dollar as an 
International currency, which 
means cutting the country’s 
loss of gold and dollars.
3. ’The crisis in Laos. State 
depart m e n t  experts consider 
the conflict between pro-West­
ern and oro-Communist forces 
in the little Southeast Asian
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
January , 1951 
During the year of 1951, s tree t 
drainage will receive top prior­
ity in the city’s planned im ­
provements, M ayor Hughes- 
Games said today.
Vear, and to enjoy his 
tospitality.
His ExtfeUsncy Gebrge Van- 
er continues the recent tradi­
tion of bolding hi* levee In the 
red-carpeted picture-lined Sen­
ate Chamber. In hi* m ilitary 
uniform, the bemedalled hero 
stands at the foot of the ’Throne 
steps, with uniformed service 
aides and formally attired  civi­
lian secretaries in attendance.
While the scarlet tunicked 
musicians of the regim ental 
band of the Governor-Gencral’s 
Foot Guards play both m artial 
and popular a irs in tho outer 
hall, something over 1,000 visi­
tors file up the Senate Cham 
ber, shake hands with and bow 
to the Monarch’s representa­
tive, and exchange good wishes 
and perhaps brief rem arks with 
him
The setting for this ceremony 
and its whole atm osphere shows 
our national capital in one of its 
m ost impressive and pictur­
esque moods. It is to a snow 
clad Parliam ent Hill th a t the 
Governor-General drives, gen­
erally, as this year, glistening 
white with the sun shining upon 
fresh snow, while the beautiful 
Peace Tower rears  into a b ril­
liant blue sky.
*1116 red splash of our Cana­
dian Ensign is hauled down 
from the flagpole topping the 
Parliam ent Building, and the 
dark  blue standard Of the Gov­
ernor-General replaces it sO
ost’s j followed by form er cabinet min- ; 
isters and other privy council­
lors, judges, senators, MBs—and ' 
finally “ gentlemen,” which in- j 
eludes lawyers, doctors, buii- i 
nessmen, and other private i 
citizens m aking up the daily 
life of Ottawa the national ctpi- ** 
tal and Ottawa the community. 5
MILITARY AND PUNCH
That firs t group numbering 
around 5(X) passes the Gover­
nor-General a t a clip of about 
IS every minute. Then a  pause 
for rest, and the second group 
fills through—officers of the 
arm y, navy, a ir  force and 
RCMP.
A sm attering of women qual­
ify for inclusion in this pre­
dominantly male ceremony: 
Charlotte Whitton, the m ayor of 
Ottawa, h er black dress pret­
tied up w ith four medals and 
the city’s “ medallion of previ­
ous service”  as mayor, hanging 
on the purple, red and blue rib­
bon of Ottawa—Canada’s only 
city to boast registered colors. 
Several women officers in th e ' 
services and an occasional fe- 
m ade diplom at also attend.
From  the Senate Chamber 
and the form al handshake, tha 
visitors d rift through Into tha 
huge railw ay committee room, 
to greet friends and acquaint­
ances with New Year wishes, 
and to partake  of the Governor- 
G eneral’s hospitality, hot rum  
punch o r  coffee, sandwiches, 
cheese and relishes.
kingdom capable of expansion 
into a la rger w ar involving 
W estern forces and the Chinese 
Communists.
20 YEARS AGO 
January , 1941
Extension of the Kelowma city 
limits for school purposes only 
has been announced in the B.C. 
Gazette, following discussions 
between the Kelowna City Coun­
cil, Kelowna School Board and 
School Inspector, A. S. Mathe- 
son.
PROBLEMS FILE  UP
Critical problems are  piling
LETTERS TO EDITOR
BELL IS SILENT
Pcnbroke, Ont., has a pro­
vision on tho books th a t the 
fire bell ring  nightly a t  0 p.m 
It hasn’t for years.
The North Bay, Ont., curfew 
law vvas written in 1896 nnd 
specified thn t children under 14 
must , not wander abroad nftcr 
dark—set nt 0 p.m. The fire 
bell was to  clnng seven times 
to Indicate the hour.
The Nortli Bay law wa.s en­
forced for a  while, fell into 
disuse, vvas brought back dur­
ing tho Second World W ar, tlien 
faded out again.
Reaction to curfew law s range 
from outright opposition:
“ There would have to be ■ 
rabid  wolf behind every  tree 
before I 'd  want such a  thing,” 
says Reeve R. Allen of E ast 
York, a Toronto suburb, to  tlia 
call for rigid enforcem ent by 
Police Chief Adtion Robert of 
Hull, Quo.:
“ Wc . , . really crocked down 
on nil the kids wc found oq the 
street n ftc r hours. Id  no lime 
ht nil Iho convplninta dropiutd 
by 66 to 85 per cent.
! As la  m o st arena, lIuU ra-
EASY TO CIRCUMVENT
In othon nrcas, youngsters 
who havo become aw aro of cur­
few laws havo turned them  to 
the ir own use:
Teen-agers found th a t the law 
in Penticton, B.C., gnid they 
m ust proceed home dftcr hcnr- 
Ing the curfew bell n t 7:45 p.m . 
during the winter and 8:45 p.m. 
in Rummer[ The Inw, however, 
didn’t sta te  that they had to 
stay  there.
Attorncy-GcncrnI Leslie Cur- 
ti.s of Newfoundland snys thnt 
been any need to  enforce a 
up lo now there never has 
night curfew.
He sliouid'know. His homo 
was ran.snc'ked by Juveniles rc- 
cently-during the nftcrnoon.
And girls nt the  Lnkehend 
seem lo hnve a thorough under­
standing of tho w ord “ curfew” 
nnd apply it to suit their own 
needs.
The word comes from  tho 
French, couvrc-feu, which lite r­
ally m eans "cover fires.” It 
was l)orn when houses were 
m ade of tim ber nnd sticka. A 
bell was rung nt the  npi>olntcd 
hour to tc ll the townspeople to 
cover th e ir  fires before re tir- 
Tlvo P o rt A rthur girls qucs 
ing for tho nifht. 
tloncd on Uicir reaction  to the 
9 p.m. curfew  wcro happy about 
It
U hclpji them  douse the fires 
In youthful hearts by relieving 






Your recent editorial about 
the Vemon W inter C arnival w as 
m ost heart-warming, and g re a t­
ly appreciated by all of us who 
have worked and dream ed for 
a successful Winter Carnival.
The first venture of any kind- 
and you know th a t this Is a 
“ fir.st’’ for Vernon—is always 
cause for doubts, misgivings, 
and general fear of the un' 
known. However, the good will 
and enthusiasm displayed by 
the citizens, of the Qkanagan 
Valley, apd the m oral support 
offered by civic leaders Such as 
yourself, have been a  g rea t 
comfort to nil the w orkers of 
tho Verpon, W inter Cnrrtival So 
clety, '
Wo' all know th a t success ruljs 
off on everybody. Tho -Kelowna 
Regatta’s fam e and w idespread 
support is reflected in Increased 
tourist business to)e PcntictOn 
nnd Vernon; the Peach Festival 
affecta Kelowna nnd Vernon in 
a similar m anner.
We in Vernon sincerely hope 
th a t our W inter C arn ival'can  bo 
a “ shot In the a rm ” to an  other­
wise dull period in tho Okana 
gnn Vnlioy’a economy, nnd it 
will bo successful In th a t regard  
with the support of nil the Val­
ley’s citizens.
niank.s ngnin for your help­
ing hand. I t’s very much ap­
preciated by oil of us.
Sincerely,
A. R. GILES,
Publicity Chairm an, 
Vernon W inter Carnival Society
ALARM HIDDEN
4. The Cuban crisis Behind 
the scenes there is more official 
alarm  than has appeared oub- 
Ifcly about the danger and dam ­
age to the U.S. world position 
from the buUduo of. Communist 
Influence In Cuba.
5. The Berlin disnute. U.S. 
officials b e l i e v e  Khrushchev 
will stay his hand until Kennedy 
has an opportunity to take over 
the reins in Washington.
I t has been suggested th a t a 
NATO meeting at Oslo, Norway 
In May should be converted Into 
a W estern sum m it session. U.S. 
allies expect to find out there 
whether Kennedy will go for­
ward with r. plan advanced by 
the Elsenhower adm inistration 
for giving NATO its own, sea­
borne nuclear rocket force.
While neither Kennedy nor 
any spokesman Is known to 
have m ade any actual commit­
ment, he l.s expected to  suonort 
the nrellm lnary position taken 




30 YEARS AGO 
January , 1931
The Okanagan Valley Is to be 
the locale of a new book of 
famous journalist M artha Os- 
tenso. The authoress arrived In 
Kamloops January  5 and will 
collaborate on her effort with 
well-known writer Douglas Dur­
kin.
40 YEARS AGO 
January , 1921
William Garner, BA, has been 
appointed principal of the Kel­
owna High School, succeeding 
Mr. L. V. Rogers, and arrived 
Monday from Esqulm alt where 
he was high school principal, to 
take up his duties here.
50 YEARS AGO 
January , 1911
The Scottish Dance held on 
F riday evening In the Arcade 
Hall, W ater Street, was attend­
ed by a num ber of lads and 
lasses from the Land o’ Cakes
By M. McINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Daily Courier
LONDON — The govermnent 
has set its face resolutely 
against the establishm ent of a 
system of lo­
cal radio sta­
tions, on a 
c o m  m erclal 
basis. In the 
United King­
dom. T h e r e  
h a v e  b e e n  
many p l e a s  
by Interested 
parties for the 
p r  i V liege of 
u n derwrltlng 
commercial broadcasting such 
as Is quite common in Canada 
and the United States, but those 
asking for the privilege have 
been given no encouragement 
for their proposals.
It is very likely, however, 
that the people of the United 
Kingdom will soon be subjected
The Dutch authorities, how­
ever a re  adam ant in declaring 
the vessel and Its activities il­
legal. Because of this, it  has to 
go into a Belgian or West Ger­
m an port when In need of sup­
plies, because it cannot go into 
any Dutch harbor without in­
viting m ore trouble.
4 a.m .
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
wholly Scottish program  until
broadcasts will be beam ed to 
Britain from  a floating trans 
m itter stationed in, the North 
Sea, outside the territorial lim ­
its of any country, and not sub­
ject to any broadcasting laws.
BIBLE BRIEF
lie  Is despised and rejected 
of men.—-Isaiah &3;3.
Many hundreds of years  be 
fore Christ was born the pro­
phet foretold the kind 6f re­
ception hum anity would give 
Him. He Is no longer despised, 
bu t many do ignore Him. Tbfti 
nmouuts In tho end to  rejection
GLASS COIN
The Unttfxl States considered 
I minting a tlireo-cent glass piece
forcing boy friends to  take them  {during the Second World W ar ...... ............  .......
homo at a  decent ho u n  ■ lt<* relieve the copper shortage, this column. Yes, sold the I’re-
By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA — The P rem ier’s 
press conferences arc always a 
highlight of the week in your 
IjCgislntive Buildings.
In his first this y ear sincC 
New Y ear’s, the P rem ier was 
in fine form. As usuel ho kept 
in fine form. As usual he kept 
reporters cooling their heels in 
then the mngic door to the inner 
sanctum was opened by the 
P rem ier's  executive nssi.stant, 
Dan Eckmnn, who said: “Come 
in, gentlemen.” So in we nil 
m arched and sa t, expectantly, 
aroiknd the P rem ier's  desk.
Mr. Bennett wns nil business 
n t first; ho talked oil pipelines 
from  the Pence River to tho 
const, nnd all about the compli­
cated Columbia River develop­
ments. Ho didn 't bring in poli­
tics hero, for a wonder, nnd he 
didn’t toko a smack n t the Con 
servntivo government in Oita 
wn, nnd he didn’t  coll Mr 
Strnchnn n wild man, or sny the 
Liberals nro outmoded — nil 
uniisunl for our Prem ier 
Wo asked him about the ses 
sion opening Jan . 26, Now, the 
government, ns everyone knows, 
runs tho session, ond so it 
should, but the Prem ier would 
never, never, never adm it thnt 
fact. Ho said. “The session’ 
always in the hands of tho mem 
bcrs,” nnd then he miimblcd 
something about this being a 
democracy.
“ Any Increase In Indemnities 
for tho m em bers th is sesalor 
Mr. P rem ier?”  asked this col 
umn. Tho Prem ier shook his 
head, said no, but he really 
wasn’t  very definite about It 
MLAs now receive $ 5 , ^  i 
year, nnd are of (ho considered 
persuasion that they nro entitled 
to more. If there’s to  b(j nn In- 
crease, now’s tho tim e — far, 
fa r far nwny from the election 
“ I’m anxious to sec nil tho 
m em bers ngaln. nnd m eet the 
new ones,” sold the Prem ier. 
“ Even Mr. Gibson?” asked
m ier, even Gordon Gibson, the 
Liberal from North Vancouver, 
who was in tho House before, 
nnd considerably riled the P re ­
m ier. Yes, even Mr. Gibson, 
said the Prem ier, and then pro­
ceeded to call M r. Gibson a mil 
pineapple king — but he said 
nil th a t’s In good fun. “ It’s 
onnire yachtsm an, a playboy, 
g reat you can have some fun in 
politics,” .sold the Prem ier, 
beaming.
He noted thnt Mr. Gibson Is 
golnp to open n subdivision, 
complete with swimming pools, 
bar and golf club, on his estate 
in tho Hawaiian Island, nnd will 
be selling lots. Tho Prem ier 
wns nsked if he’d buy one of 
those lots, since It's  well known 
he likes to sit in the w inter sun, 
08 who doesn’t.
“ All my investments nro In 
British Columbia, thnnk you." 
said tho Prem ier, in a sort of 
snappy way.
■This column observed thn t If 
Mr. Gibson can make money 
out of n bar in Hnwnil, how 
about the government opening 
cocktail lounges on its ferry 
boats.
Tho answer is no,”  said the 
P rem ier, who drinks nothing 
stronger than apple juice.
B ars are money-mnkers, 
someono observed, but tho 
P rem ier said the ferries are  for 
service to nil tlie people, not 
to m ake money.
This conference ended by tho 
P rem ier proudly showing off 
two new acquisitions for his 
desk—handsome cigar and cig- 
a rc t boxes, presented to  him 
by his sons. TTioy’tB for visitors, 
since the P rem ier never smokes.
Tlicn the P rem ier showed us 
a new picture. In color, of him ­
self nnd his four grnndsona 
clinging to his knee, nnd he 
1,11 smiles. I t wns token Inst 
sum m er. Now there are  five 
grandsons.
“ I’ll ju st have to get a bigger 
lap ,”  grinned tlie P rem ier, as 
wc trooped opt of his office,
DUTCH ENTERPRISE
Tills venture into commercial 
radio broadcasting from a ship 
a t  sea is the product of Dutch 
enterprise. A group of men in 
the Netherlands have purchased 
a 1200-ton Germ an cargo steam  
er, nnd have fitted it out as n 
floating r a d i o  broadcasting 
studio nnd transm itter.
For the last two or three 
weeks, this floating station has 
been under test. Program s have 
been sent out from midnight to 
three a .m . on a broodcasting 
band of 102 m etres. They have 
consisted mainly of d a n c e  
music without any advertising. 
But when the regular program s 
s ta rt early  in 1001, they will in­
clude some special advertising 
features, interspersed between 
travel, adventure, d ram a and 
documentary items. Tho station, 
according to present plans, will 
bo on the nir from midnight to 
three n.m. nnd from six a.m. 
until noon.
LICENCE t r o u b l e
T)»c station is knowq in Hol- 
innd ns Station Veronica, but it 
will be broadcasting to tlio Unit­
ed Kingdom under t|ic call let­
ters CNBC Radio. I t  has had 
a good deal of trouble with the 
Netherlands authorities, which 
refused to grant it n licence. In 
the beginning of tho project, the 
vessel was seized by the Ncth 
erlonds authorities, but It was 
later released.
Its owners thought up the In 
genious idea of moving out into 
the North Sea with tho floating 
rodio station, so ns to be be­
yond the territorial Jurisdiction 
of tho Dutch government. To 
overcome its difficulties. It first 
flew tho flag of Panam a, but It 
Is now flying the flag of Leich 
enstein, where the company has 
l)con registered.
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THEY DIG AND WATCH
Castro
ales and
militiamen diu fox- I H avana 's Malccon Jtcafront vasion.” Behind them an anti- ] and northw ard from where .  i ti
^ u n  S o n s  along d r i v r L  preparation for “ in- tank cannon points seaw ard Castro elam is invasion is F o u r-b a rre ll^  an ti.a ircraft i tiamen, gc^s up along Ha- 
gun iwsuions aiong i arivc m  i i | (.oming —<AP Wirephoto) I gun, manned by civilian mill- 1 vana s seafront drive. In the
background is the once-luxurl- 
ous Habana Riviera hotel.
-< A P  Wirephoto)
.S. R esearch ers W ork  
n A ll-P u rp ose  W e a p o n
By BEN PRICE
I WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
reatioQ of an all-purpose wcap- 
is  system  has long been the 
ream  of m ilitary men. 
iT hc U.S. Navy's research  
ectlon, known a.s Operation.s!^-phon-Eagle system . 
. is working on precisely such' 
system —and has been since 
srly 1958.
Upon completion sometime 
ite  in the '60s. the navy hopes 
have an incredibly complex, 
illy autom ated system which 
|a n  be made operational some 
e after 1970. When devel- 
|p ed , the navy expects it to:
1. Knock down anjdhing th a t 
|lles, w hether a low, slow tor- 
edo plane or an uitra.sonic 
lisslle.
Appointments of (our senior 
, , . . . . .  . officers in the British Colum-
of automation into a single sys- g reatest of all threats to a moy-,j^|jj area  organization of Cana*
Area CN Man Promoted j Valiant Last Stand By 
To Senior B.C. Position Defendants of Trolley
tern.
Until now th is navy brain­
child has been almost totally 
unpublicized. This is the first 
a ttem pt at a comprehensive re­
port on what is known as the
ANALYSE ATTACK
The name Typhon, inciden­
tally, derives from a fierce, 
legendary Greek monster with 
100 heads.
When the system  is fully in­
stalled in the U.S. fleet it wili 
have a built-in ability to ana­
lyse the type of enemy attack
ing fleet—the air-launched m is­
sile. either guided or ballistic.
The navy says laboratory ex­
perim ents have dcmon'^treted 
that the sy.stem is practical.
In fact, contracts totalling 
more thari SIOO.000,000 have al­
ready been let for development 
of prototyrie missiles and radar. 
Some of the components of the 
system  already exist and arc  in 
fleet operation.
dian National Railways have 
been announced by Jam es J. 
Behan, B.C. area manager. 
The appointments nre in con-
M r. Thomas was formerly 
assistan t to freight traffic m an­
ager, Toronto. Mr. W arner has 
been general passenger agent 
in Vancouver for some tim e. 
M r. Witcher comes from Win­
nipeg where he has been indus-
junction with CN’s new plan o f,tria l representative. Mr. Main-
organization .effective January  
1, carried  out to assure greater 
flexibility in meeting the de- 
im ands of modern-day competi­
tion and step up the railway's 
effectiveness in serving the 
transportation market.
G. A. Thomas has been ap­
pointed area  freight sales m anFULLY AUTOMATIC
The brains of the Typhon- ^  ^  l .  Warner, area
ivse m e ivne oi enemy aiuien Eagle system  will Ix; electronic| m a n a g e r ;
lyse m e type oi en im j aiuicn computers mounted in aircraft% h'.H nc W itfher inHi.ttriniand to select and launch the . . . Charles Witcher. _ industrial
specific missile, o r missiles. re - |ra d a r  .^s tem  “ Mainpnze, op-
defeat it. | striking power will con-
Further, the navy says, the | j , t h r e e  types of missiles.
system  will be so refined that 
2. Destroy enemy shipping o n 'a  simultaneous m ass attack by
| r  below the surface.
3. Bombard enemy shore in- 
tallations.
Basically, the program  calls 
|o r  the Integration of electronic 
amputers, aircraft, ships, mis
a irc ra ft and m issiles can be 
m et selectively: that is. certain 
missiles will be directed auto­
m atically against a ircraft and 
others against missiles.
It will even be effective.
iles, rad a r and the technology the navy believes, against the
W ORLD BRIEFS
two of which will be solid- 
fuelled w'hile the third will be 
a ram jet.
The entire system will bo 
comnletely automated.
“ We will be able to empty 
an entire ship of its missile 
load.” said a briefing officer,
erational m anager.
prize has moved from Kam 
loops where he was superin­
tendent of the Kamloops divi­
sion.
Other B.C. area  appointments 
include: C. D. Worby, area en­
gineer; G. D. McMillan, super- 
intendent-transportation; R. M. 
Cowan, superintendent - equlpi- 
m ent; R. A. Callaghan, super­
visor of signals; S. J . M ayer, 
employee relations supervisor.
All will be located in Van­
couver.
"Idealistic" Americans 
Offered New Aid Plan
black m antillas or shawls board" 
the car in increasing numbers. 
Sidewalk fruit stores a;>pear. 
Potted plants, so popular in 
Mexico, show up in windows.
The change in cultures, slow’ly 
begun, is in im m ediate evidence 
on the Mexican side of the inter
EL PASO, Tex. (A P I-S tream ­
lined descendants of the Tooner- 
ville trolley are making a la.st- 
ditch stand here th a t would do 
the buffalo and whooping crane 
proud.
Cars of one of the few sur­
viving trolley system s In the,
U.S. clang a c r o s s  the R i o  national bridge. Inspection by 
Grande into Mexico through ani Juarez customs officials punrtu-
international scene packed w ith!stcs the crossing of the Rio
enough intrigue, tradition andjGr®”'̂ *̂ ’ ® trickle of
color for a Hollywood movie, dirty w ater.
Their three-mile route leaves % 4}’,, arc In Spanish,
downtown El Paso, cuts across -
the U.S.-Mexico border, circles!'®'''®' 
through Juarez and back a c r o s s B r i l l e d  iron
B.C. BRIEFS
POPULAR EVENT 
VICTORIA (CP) -  H o u b «  
Speaker Hugh Shantz says he 
has received about 60 requests 
for the 464 seats on the floor of 
tho legislative cham ber, tho 
Speaker's and ladies galleries 
for the traditionally colorful 
^opening of the legisla*’ire Jan . 
Lavish!26. Another 108 seats are  avall- 
win-lable in the public gallery on a
the Rio Grande in a loop that l^®'''.®'
“without the lifting ot a hum an j put idealistic young Americans 
hand.” Missiles will also b e |to  work helping underdeveloped
NEW YORK (AP)—A plan to Kennedy proposed the general
idea during his election cam ­
paign, suggesting that peace
lies halt In the U.S. and half In 
Mexico.
The passenger finds himself 
on a half-hour tour of two cul- 
jtures. full of curious blendings 
I of language, custom and archi- 
I tecture.
i It is this cultural potpourri 
that m akes the E l Paso-Juarez 
trolley special. The fare alone 
is rem arkable. Seven and one- 
half cents entitle the passenger 
to a ride from the United States 
to Mexico and back. Or the trip
business thoroughfare and con­
ceal flower-filled patios within.
Down one side street is the 
rebuilt B alderas bull ring, where 
the g reatest m atadors In history 
have perform ed a n d  where 
Pancho Villa once had his head­
quarters.
In m ost U.S. cities the crack 
of doom has sounded for the 
trolley. But for the bus to re
launched autom atically from i countries, w i t h o u t  promising j corps service m ight be a sub-%g„ Juarez, where the
aircraft. |thc  participants e x e m  p 1 1 o n stitute for the  m ilitary obliga-j5ti.egtcaj. boarded for
the fantastically low fare of 15
KKK BURNS CROSS i ian surrendered meekly to 
COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) — Ailice Monday a fte r killing a girl 
Sand of nearly 100 Ku K lux 'and a woman in a 15-hour reign itcrcd over hundreds of square ,mittee 
Uansmcn burned a 15-foot high of shotgun te rro r  .through a miles of ocean wili be able to Corns
All of tho far-flung ships and;from  m ilitary  service, 
a ircraft will be tied toge ther' made public Sunday by ad- 
through the electronic compu-1 visors to President - elect Ken- 
ters by a powerful single-band Inedy.
radio wave. 1 The Kennedy headquarters
Thus, ships and planes scat- distributed the report of a eom-
on the Youth Peace 
without i n d i c a t i n g
Dr. Max M illiakan, director of 
the Centre for International 
Studies a t M assachusetts Insti­
tu te of Technology and head of 
the com m ittee which drew up 
the plan, reported he considers 
it “ undesirable to publicize this
Mexican centavos (1.2 cents).
CUSTOMS CHANGE
Block by block the streetcar 
ride to Juarez spins a narrative 
of two nationalities. From  down­
town E l Paso store signs change
JAIL QUESTION
PENTICTON (CP)—The p r c  
vincial government’s Depart* 
m ent of Public Works apparent­
ly docs not see eye to eye with 
Penticton city council. TTwo 
Penticton alderm tn  m ade a  
tour of the city jail and term ed 
facilities for women inm ates 
‘totally Inadequate.” The city
place the  trolley on El Paso’s asked tlie g o i^ n m e n t to  
international line would require iTiprove conditions. The govern* 
dealings and negotiations at thc,'i^®nt ruled the jail equlp- 
highest diplomatic levels of thei'''*:*'^ respon.sibillty of
TOSS on a highway while c a l l - , v i l l a g e  south of here. Police said;function a.s i f  they were all one w hether he had approved it in iprogram  as an alternative to slowly from English into Eng-
the D epartm ent of Public
Works.
BUDGET STUDIED
NANAIMO (CP) —Nanaimo’s 
$2,583,666 provisional budget
_____________  was put before city council for
The average s ta r  travels 25 j approval Tuesday night. I t  was 
miles per second, and one j pointed out th a t the m ill ra ta
reaches a velocity of 680 miles for general purposes has in*
United States and Mexico.
The sentim entalist, moreover, 
Is outraged a t any suggestion to 
abandon the line which began in 
1882 w ith a  tiny mule-drawn 
car.
Ing. for a united front against 43-year-old Palm o Miglioro ran  unit, 
ategration In South Carolina, amok Sunday afternoon.
WITNESS SLAIN j  BOMBER CRASHES
HARRISON. N.J. (A P ) -P a s - | WICHITA. Kan. (AP) -  TYie 
quale Ferrnntc. a sm all-tim e, three-m an crew  died in the 
h o o d l u m  who was a witness to a i flaming crash of a U.S. Air 
shooting, was found shot to 'F o rc e  B-47 medium jet bom ber 
ienth In the back seat of a car near McConnell Air P’orce base 
iM'^ndny. Ferrnntc had Iwen free Monday.
detail. the d ra ft.”
a second, making the sun a
l]i.sh and Spanish. Senoras inslowpoke by comparison.
creased only three-tenths of •  
mill in three years.
CROSS-COUNTRY VANGUARD SERVICE
■an $5,000 ball  a.s a m.aterial  
Iwltness  In a tavern .^hooting In- 
Ic ident  In Newark in which three 
|m cn  were wounded last Sept. 23.
BUILDING TANKERS
TOKYO (AP) — Two 130,000 
|to n  fiuper-tnnker.s, .said to  be the 
Iw orld’s largest, will be built by 
|jfapnnc.sc shipyards for a Jai>a- 
lne.se petroleum firm to trans- 
iw rt Persian  Gulf oil to Jai)an. 
iT h fitan k ers  wili be eon.structed 





BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(Reuters)—F our hundred work­
ers at the Rover car factory 
walked out Monday In a wild­
cat strike. The strike .started 
when 31 workers complained of 
fume.s pnd rcfu.sed to continue 
work.
WANT HOMEWORK
NEWARK, England (AP) 
Youngstcr.s a t a Newark high 
school have asked their teach 
er.s to give them  homework Ix:- 
cause they nre bored with the 
sam e old televl.slon program s
Surgery Restores Sight 
After Lifetime In Dark
VICTORIA (C P )-W hen Olivo 
iBInnio wns Ixnn 61 years ago 
leh c  wns deaf nnd unable to 
I learn  to  talk. Her sight wn.s poor 
Ignd  by ago 31 she was blind,
I Recently surgery restored her 
I vision enough for her to  see tho 
lyvotld In which she lives.
I ' Miss Blnnie wns I)orn in Wlnd- 
Bor, England, Ixit her parents 
Icam o to Canada In 190(1 nnd 
I Olivo nitendixl il school for the 
jlenf In Wlnnli>«g. learning to 
knit, sew nnd Iron.
I In 1918 she tixik up work as a 
I dire».smnker In Saskatoon until 
I her sight failed nnd she had to 
give It up. She nnd her parents 
imovcd lo Victoria In 1936.
I She had rcgl.stered with the 
I Canadian National lastitu te  for 
I the Blind In 10.15 nnd learned to 
read Irrnllle, At thia stage she 
Jcould still mako out fnees but 
r«« t 'm *  went on h er vision dc- 
t'T lornted tintll In 1912 nn eye 
r 'o c ln ils t sn 'd she would never 
have m ore than n perception of 
light.
CATARACT REMOVED
, Lost y ear the Iw at CNIB got 
in touch with another HixjclaU.st 
and nn oixnatlon for rem oval of 
^H 'ea to rnc t was cnrrled  out sue- 
m fbliy.
MIs.s Rlnnle now has what Is 
known as guiding vision nnd Is 
to return to hospital for another 
oixnatlon which It Is hoped will 
Imnrovo her sight further.
For the la.st few years Miss 
Blnnie has been helped by M rs. 
Lily Walls, n m em ber of the 
women’s auxiliary to the CNIB, 
who learned the hnnd-slgn Inng- 
uarfe so she could commttnlcntc 
with her.
With Mrs. Wnlis acting an n 
sort of Interpreter, Ml.ss Blnnie 
was able to  give her Im pres­
sions of her new-found sight.
“ The first thing 1 rem em ber 
noticing wns the white celling 
in the hospital,” she said.
“ My heart leaped for Joy. It 
wns so thrilling for m e.”
Miss Blnnie lives with her 88- 
vear-old m other nnd has nlwnvs 
tiecn active, hx>klng after the 
housework nnd knitting g a r­
ments for misslonnrles. She Is 
nbo  fond of walking.
” I now can nee the difference 
grnss. the blue wgtcr of the son 
Ix'twcen the pavem ent and the 
nnd the trecfi. but m y alght l» 
still short nnd It takes tim e to 
get acquainted with iMxqile’s 
faces.
“ The restoration of m y n 
!ls In reality an answer to my 
p ro jc rs ."
c r n a T I N O  B m Y S C R V I C B S  O N  f B B B O A m  U t l
S T B B T I N B  B i t n w
Bb tho f  Its ! to  go
putment*.
, t r v e  h o t mw ». * f i r s t  d o s s  ^ccom-
f),*n eveo- B o t t c
m
c:
„„  .. ^  tm m B i
Cemm Ik  (*«  '  I®" " “ _ _ _ _ — ■
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Double Ring Rites Unite 
Kelowna - Vernon les
Wkito pelascttM . holly
•n 4  <*4ar daeora ttd  Mi* 
chM l and All AngcU* Church on 
D «c«m bfr 20 for the candlelight 
double ring ceremony when 
H eather Gayle C arnei. daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. J .  A, Carnc* 
of Kelowna becam e the bride of 
B ryan Victor McLean, young- 
•a t  aon of Mr. and M ri. 0 . Me* 
Lean of Vernon.
Given in m arriage by her fa­
ther, the rad ian t bride wore •  
s tree t length gown of white lace 
with long lily point sleeves. The 
p rettily  rouaaed neckline was 
outlined by a shirred chiffon 
yolk edgea with lace applique 
and seed pearls. Her headdress, 
a  cap fashioned of lace leaves 
em broidered with seed pearls, 
held a full chapel length veil, 
and she ca rried  a  white Bible 
with red  carnations attached by 
•  white velvet ribbon.
Mlaa fBiaran Lemmon was her 
sola attendant, and her street 
length full skirted dress was of 
em broidered blue taffeta. Her 
heaifairess was a blue crown 
emtaroidered with seed pearl* 
and veiled in net. and she car­
ried a colonial bouquet of red 
carnations.
Acting as best man was Mr. 
K enneth Nerbu* of Kelowna and 
the usher* were Mr, J. Carnes 
J r . ,  brother of the bride, and 
M r. A. McLean, brother of the 
groom.
During the signing of the 
reg is te r M r. E rnest Burnett 
sang “ 0  Perfect Love” accom­
panied by M r. F. M arriage at 
the organ.
After the ceremony a recep­
tion was held nt the home of 
M r. and Mrs. C.e«ugc Noton, 
K ichtcr S treet. Tlic moUuT of 
the  bride received in an im­
ported sheath of heather green 
wool, while the groom's mother 
chose a costume of red woollen 
m ateria l, and they both wore 
charm ing corsages of yellow 
and white *mumi.
The bride’s table, covered 
w ith a white cutwork cloth, was 
centred  by a three-tiered wed­
ding cake topped with pretty 
white swana and aurroundcd by 
tu lle , lily of the valley and 
w hite candles. Tho tea table 
w as decorated with a beautiful 
bouquet of white 'mums and 
yellow centred daisies inter-
m
WOMEN'S E O lT O ilf MRS. FLORA EVANS 
rAQB I KKtOWNA DAILY COURlilir WED.. J.AN. It. INI
One of Our First V^oman 
Cabinet Ministers Is 93
AUK. Alta. (C P )-M r* . I r a m i“fam oui flv«.”
Parlby, on* of tha  first woman Judga Em ily Murphy, M n .lm on ton . 
cabinet minister and last sur- Parltiy, M rs. Louisa McKlnny, jwai 
vtving mem ber of the ’’famous Mrs. 0 .  €■ Edw ards, and Mr*
I AUx is 10 mBaa aouffi » l | |
AROUND TOWN
M r. and M rs. J .  M. Godfrey] Colin Moa, son of M r. and 
left yesterday for Vancouver (Mr*. F rank Moa 1* at present
Kelowna Generalaccompanied by young Billy a patient 
Godfrey who will return  to  the Uo»viial. 
Jericho  Hill* School. From  Van­
couver Mr. and Mr*. Godfrey 
plan to leave for San Francisco 
on January  13 on the Italian 
freighter •’Paclnotti" and to  en­
joy a w inter vacation lo Cali­
fornia.
Mr*. D. C. Unwin Bim»on and 
Mr*, A. R. Fortin entertained 
a t a  delightful tea U»t Satur 
day afternoon in the lounge of 
the Capri Motor Inn.
Mr. and Mr*. A. M aisarot 
nre returning Uils week to 
Wakaw, Saskatchewan. ’They 
havo l>ccn visiting their *on-liv 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
J . Bulnch in Ke’owna for the 
past few week*.
M r. Douglas Dawbry, former 
Courier photographer. Is leav­
ing this week for Winnipeg 
where he will take up a position 




M r. nnd Mrs. Win. Hecko and 
SOP.S Doug and Dave, m otored  
to Kamloops last week where 
they visited their son-in-law and 
daughter.
M essrs. I. F. Greenwood and 
F. J ,  Coe are  travelling to Port- 
nu . V. r> . c. J- i laud. Oregon, this week on busl- 
Photo by lo p e  s S t u d i o c o n n e c t i o n  with the fruit
mingled w ith  sprigs of heather, j changed to a beige dressm aker jbrdustry 
Mr. George Noton proposed the]suit with matching topcoat and 
toast to the bride which w as]hat and brown accessories. On 
ably answ ered  by the groom, Meaving the groom presented
Mr*. P. L, Barron of Trail 
ha* returned homo after s(>end- 
ing the holidays a t  the home of 
her brother-in-law and »i*ter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Held of 
tho Prldham  Subdivision. Also 
guests a t the Reid home over 
Christm as were M ist Dale Reid 
of Vancouver and Wren Gillian 
Mascall of Esqulmalt. S/Sgt. 
Michael Reid of the Canadian 
Army, is leaving thi* week for 
a week’s refresher course a t 
H.Q. B.C. Area, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Bohren 
had a t  their guest over the 
holiday*, Mr*. Bohren’* uncle 
from Sugar Lake.
A visitor a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Baker during 
the holidays was Mr. Baker’s
mother, whose home is in Van- 
I couver.
Congratulations to M r. and 
Mrs. T. O’Brien, Highland Drive 
South, on the birth  of a daugh­
ter, nt Kelowna General Hos­
pital on Jan . 4.
five” who (ought for women's 
rights to  li t  In the Senate, cele­
brated her 83rd birthday Mon­
day.
Tlie phone rang with goodwill 
m eaiages throughout the day at 
the Parlby home on Dartmoor 
Ranch and ’ some 50 relatives 
and friend* dropped In to m ark 
the occasion.
Despite a broken hip suffered 
n a fall three years ago, Mrs. 
Parlby »tlll gets up each morn­
ing about nine, and look* after 
her own light housework.
” I get chewed out If 1 try  to 
help h e r  too m uch.” said her 
daughter-in-law, Mr*. Humph 
rey Parlby. " I  am  told I have 
too much to do already."
Mrs. Parlby has long been a 
champion of women’* right* 
The senate cham ber now bear* 
a plaque with the name* ot tha
Yugoslav Boy's 
Heart M ended By 
Canadian Doctor
MR. ,VNB MRS. BRYAN VICTOR McLEAN
INTERESTING ITEMS
The regular meeting of the 
Social Credit Central Group will 
be held in the Board of Trade 
Room. 234 Mill Street, on Wed­
nesday, January  11 ut 8 p.m. 
Everyone interested is welcome 
to attend.
and Mr. Kenneth Ncrbus pro­
posed the toast to the bride’s 
maid.
For the honeymoon by car lo
her with an exquisite corsage 
composed of sprays of heather 
with silvered tip.*; and leaves. 
M r. and Mrs. McLean will re-
point.s undisclo.sed the bride side in Vancouver,
one month and the m axim um  is 
determ ined by negotiation.
During the term  of the con­
trac t, the m an m ust pay the 
woman a salary . At the end of 
the contract’s term , the m ar­
riage autom atically is dissolved 
without any divorce proceed­
ings. D ie woman has no further 
claims again.-^t the m an, unle.ss 
he hapi>cned to be in a rrea rs  in 
signed a contract to live a year 1 the salary . Children born to
Salaries Paid To 
Ethiopian Wives
ADDIS ABABA (A P )-A n  E th­
iopian w o m a n  brought suit 
against h er form er hu.sband, 
saying he was in arrears in 
h e r salary.
The woman explained she had
EAST KELOWNA
w ith the m an, a t a  salary of $10 
■ m onth. The m an fell behind in 
the  sa lary  payments and now 
the  year had elapsed and the 
w om an m ade her formal claim 
In court. She won the case.
This is a common occurrence | than a 
in  Ethiopia today, A man can through 
put a woman on the payroll as 
his wife by entering into what 
is called a “ damoz" m arriage.
U nder this system, a couple 
m ay  legally m arry  for a length 
of tim e specified in the contract 
they  draw  up. The minimum Is
such a union are legitim ate 
The damoz system  is only one 
of several kinds of m arriage in 
this country, where polygamy is 
forbidden bu t sexual promiscu­
ity common. Often infants less 
y e a r  old are  m arried 
n e g o tiatlons between 
the parent.s of the laabics. The 
fathers and  m others sign a con­
trac t which legally binds the in­
fants in m arriage  
Such m arriages can be dis­
solved by divorce a t the request 
of either party .
FRUITFUL FACTS
EAST KELOWNA-Tho gym- 
na.stic class held their first 
meeting of the new year in the 
community hall Friday last, 
there was a good turn out, with 
H arry E. Cox the instructor.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Kloster are 
being congratulated on the birth 
of a baby girl a t the Kelowna 
General Hospital recently,
IMrs. F . M earns, who spent 
the New Y ear In Vancouver has 
returned home,
M rs. Ernie Malen is a patient 
in tho Kelowna Hospital, her 
m any friends and neighbors 
wish her a speedy get well.
Vancouver, Quebec City and 
Calgary a re  the only cities in 




Sev«n-Fear-old (lliagcr Ktow- 
a r t  of: indianojKiUs., suffering 
froniy bvAlu cancur. cuddk* 
hep iwo-nionlh-old kitten, the 
g ifi «h« waided m ost for
ChiirUmi.s, The ehljd who 
juiid ‘ S/mied.iv I'm  gotiiB: igi 
to hi nv«‘n :witl» G raiidinu.” i« 
not exjiected to live through 
the nex t y t ar. 'Ihe kiHcn w as'
n pr«‘;>ent from frlend.s nftcr 
hcA m other offered to buy it 
w i t h  her 110.00 grocery 
m oney.—(AP Wirephotoi
FRUIT GUIDE
Want to perk up sleepy win­
te r appetites? And, a t the same 
tim e provide the fam ily with 
healthful eating? Well, then, get 
your fam ily into the ‘B.C. Apple 
a D ay’ habit. Apples have prob­
ably a wider variety  of uses 
than  any other fruit, serve them 
fresh  or cooked, hot or cold.
Two fine B.C. Apples now 
available in good supply are 
Rome Beauty and Stayman.
The Rome Beauty is famous as 
the best baking apple available 
and is also excellent for other 
cooked dishes, Tbe Staym an is 
a  good all-purpose apple, slight­
ly ta r t  in flavor. This is also the 
tim e of y ea r when delicately 
flavored B.C. Anjou P ears  are 
a t their best. H ere’s a fruit thatj 
will provide a welcome varla-i 
tion in lunchbox fruit , . . also I 
ideal to serve in salads, dinner 
desserts. And still available , . .  
Flem ish Beauty P ea rs  which 
a re  a particu larly  economical 
buy right now, TWs budgetwise 
p ear is good in baked, cooked 
dishes , . , or, served fresh as 
a  between m eal snack.
Begin the New Y ear by serv­
ing orchard-fresh B.C. Apples 
and P ears to  your fam ily . . , 
a  wonderful w ay to bring sum­
m er sunshine into winter 
menus,
APPLE FRENCH TOAST
12 slices bacon 
6 thick slices cored eating 
apple
2 tbsp, bu tter 
2 eggs, beaten 
V* tsp, salt 
Vi cup milk 
6 slices bread 
6 slices Cheddar Cheese 
F ry  bacon in  heavy skillet | 
until crisp, drain and keep | 
w arm . Pour m ost of bacon drip­
ping out of pan (keep about 2 1 
tbsp.) F ry  apple slices in drip­
ping until tender, turning carc-j 
fully with a  pancake turner. Re­
move from  pan and keep warm.
Pour any rem aining bacon | 
dripping from  pan and  heat 2 1 
tbsp, b^utter In sam e skillet. 
Mix eggs, salt and milk togeth­
e r  with a  fork. Dip bread slices | 
quickly into egg m ixture, coat­
ing both sides, and  cook in but­
te r  until golden on each side.
Lay French-toast slices on a] 
cookie sheet. Top with a slice 
of apple and lay a  jslice of 
chebse over ail. Slip under | 
broiler for a  minute or two un­
til cheese bubbles.
APPLE CAKE
Serve very  hot with bacon,] 
(Serves 6). 
l>/k cups sifted all-purpose 
flour o r 
12 /3  cups sifted pastry  flour 
tsp. sa lt'
1 tsp, baking soda
2 tsp. cocoa 
1 tsp, cinnamon .
% cup seedless raisins
cup shortening 
>!4 cup sugar 
1 egg, well beaten 
cup thick, sweetened canned | 
or fresh applesauce 
Sift together, flour, salt, b ak - ' 
ing soda, cocoa and cinnamon. I 
Toss raisins with 1 to  2 tbsp. df | 
tho flour m ixture. Dent short­
ening until cream y, graduolly 
add sugar beating nil the time. 
Continue to  bea t m ixture until | 
it  is light and fluffy. Add well- 
beaten egg, bent thoroughly.
Add (lour m ixture alternately | 
with applesauce to . shortening 
m ixture, beginning and ending 
with d ry  ingredient*. P eat long]
TAKE CUBE-ALL TOO 
TONKAWA. O k l a .  (AP)- 
Thlevcft loou^t « rcstniirantl 
hero ‘I'uesday of 57 Htcalid, kev-; 
oral CII80S of iMicr nnd 10 ixiund 
bug of lom b chops, )>ollco said 
On th e ir way out they nlso l 
.picked up a bottle of. tablet*’ 
(which relieve indigestion, | |
enough after each addition to 
blend ingredients. Fold flour­
ed raisins Into batter: *poon 
b a tte r into well-greased 8x8x2” 
cake pan.
Bake in moderate oven. 350 
degrees F .. for 45 to 50 minutes 
or until cake tester comes out 
clean. Cool cake in pan on wire 
cake rack  5 minutes. Unmold 
on wire rack.
Serve this cake warm  or cold 
with lemon or fluffy sauce. 
Makes one 8-lnch square cake.
TORONTO (CP) -  Eleven 
year-old Igor Sobota leaves to­
day for home in Yugoslavia 
with a mended heart. j
Born with a hole in his heart, 
tho polite, blond • hatred boy 
gasped for b reath  after the 
.slightest activity. He could take 
no p a rt in school, social or 
sporting activities. And Yugo­
slav doctor* had neither the 
skill nor the facilities for a cor­
rective operation.
Today, three months after an 
operation at Toronto’s Hospital 
for Sick Children, he wants to 
do everything, hi* friends here 
say.
Through fam ily friends, Dr. 
and Mrs. Zvonimir Kushevichi 
of Toronto, the boy’* mother 
discovered the Canadian Save 
the Children Fund, which a r ­
ranged for the operation last 
November, D r. W alter M ustard 
of the Hospital for Sick Chil­
dren perform ed the operation 
free.
Nellie L. McClung saw their 
work b ea r fruit when the Privy 
Council in London overruled a 
Supreme Court o f Canada deci- 
skm th a t women were not *‘per-_ 
in the »en«« of being able i 
to kit in the Senate.
She was nam ed m inister w ith­
out portfolio in the United F * ^  
mer* of Alberta cabinet in 1810, 
few month* after the late 
Mary E llen Smith was appoint­
ed to the B rltifh  Columbia cab- 
net—the first woman In the 
British Em pire to  gain •  cab­
inet post.
Mr*. Parlby aa t (or 14 year* 
n  the A lberta legislature. H er 
la te  husband w as a pUsnaer 
rancher in  the province.
Always deeply InteresteMi in 
curren t affairs, Mrs, P arlby  
now is reading e ^ m tv e ly  about 
Africa. She is a keen read e r ^  
new tpapera and  new* m aga- 
tines.
Asked for a  birthday conv- 
ment, M rs. Parlby said; “T here 
I* not too much tha t I can  say 
on the spur of the m om en t I 
always like to think before say 
ing too much, bu t I would like 
to thank  all m y friends, and  the 
press, for the in terest they have 
U ken ."
R o t e  
DAIRY 




A d i (Of t t . .  •
Far Keaia Oahraty 
C A L L F O t^ m
IfYou'reTIREI 
AUTHETIIIIII
New sal tiwe ewrbew get* *1 
'‘tlred-eel” (••Rag, sad any ke| 
Mwred hs MfUdwa. fedw** aidwi
■Ml awlilMiitY WfMML falil R liHMfRMI: 
f Wi lifMMng fcri4Aak  ̂jk̂
tiki Umi te
t*k* t U F f i S u ,  riSfc M i l  k *
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teedki** wktck wmj efiwi (««•* Uik* 
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bitter, rest better, we^ better. 
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e*wtei*.Yee <aa depend la Didd'fcee
PATCH U P DIFFERENCE
HOLLirWOOD (A P )-E rn e« t 
Borgnine and his wife, actress 
Katy J  u r  a d o, are  together 
again after a storm y New Y ear's 
Eve parting. The academy 
award-winning actor, announc­
ing this Tuesday, said; “ It was 
just a minor fracas. There was 
never any talk  about divorce. 
We love each other and every' 
thing is fine again.”
LADYWEAR ANNUAL JANUARY
c m n w G E
H ere are  only two of the many money-saving value* eo 




only 4 * ^ ^  e a c f i
A  limited quantity o(
SHAG SKIRTS









Shop for outstaiKiing bargains in all departments . . . listed are just a few of the special bargains being offered
'^hursday, Friday and Saturday.
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Mens' Shoes
Dress shoes, loafers, gores 
others. Reg. to 21,95. 
Special,
and many
. 7 ,9 8
Men's 5 Eyelet Rubber Boots
Sizes 6 to 13. Q  A T
Reg. 5,95 to 7,95. Special, pair 0 *  /  J
Boys' 3 Buckle Overshoes
Sires 1 to 5. A  A jP
Special, p a ir   ......................  0 * 0 ^
Women's Shoes
See the splendid bargain* in women’* shoe* 
—high styles, sports, flats.
4 .7 6  a.d 7 .4 8 pr.
MEN'S DEPT,
See the bargain racks of 
Men's
•  JACKETS
•  TOP COATS
*• SPORT JACKETS




Many outstanding bargains 
in children’s wear, 
blankets, household goods, 
etc.
LADIES’ WEAR DEPT.
BARqAIN RACK o( Houw Crab, Dresses, etc.—  
all at large reductiouf
LADIES’ DRESSES of the finest quality.
Reg. to 34.95. Sale .........................................
SKI JACKETS in Orion, pullover styles with hood 
Regular to 18.95, S a le   ........................................
BED JACKETS
in fine quality brushed rayon. S a le   ..............
GIRDLES and  CORSELETrES i
the better makes. All a t ................................................
CLUTCH BAGS —  Smart styles nnd colors. 
Regular 5.95, Sale
VIYFJ.LA TAILORED SHIRTS
the flneat. Regular 10.05. S a l e ................................
BULKY KNIT SWEATERS
Regular to  25.00. Sale priced a t   ...............
25%  OFF




.6 ,9 5  
8.95 to 14,95
SHOP T in s  WEEKEND FOR MANY OTHER OUTSTANDIND 




Reg, to 3.95. Sale, yard
WOOL DRE88 MATERIALS —
84”  wide, Reg. to  4.39 yd. Sole, yd.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
MEZZANINE FLOOR
DRESS M ATERIALS —  Special table of 
prints, broadcloth, ginghams, Dan  
River etc, Reg, to 2.49. Sale, yd.
- See the special table 
failles, brocades, etc.
79 c
1.59 ALL WOOL WORSTEDS -  Coating*, n  g retc, Reg. to  6.05 yd. Sole, yd .
Shop Md Savtt This Weekend and All Next Week at • • •
G eo, A. Meikle Ltd.
C m » r  BERNARD rad WATER
%\





Sirloin Steak A W r
ar R o i s t f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib> *  ^
cn*d.choic. Porterhouse I L A ^
T-Bone Steak 4 9 c  Steak . . .  lb. O T C
or Roists    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. •  »  ™
Round Steak A O f  5 9 c  5 9 cB « « t . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ">• ^  ^  ^  '* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B m  m  m
CinMii Choke M Canada Choice ■ ■  g!^  ■ ■ •  I B  f  f f B
R uiv Roast AOf Boao Roast 5 9 c 3 5 c








Fresh California . . .  lb.
California,
for


































2 for2 9 c
ROVER
CHOCOLATE FLAVOR
T O d i d y  Save 20c 
MALKIN'S ASSORTED -  SAVE 6c
for
M   f i t o49c Choice Peas ZD o g  F o o d  saves.
KEUOGG'S
Corn Flakes 12 OR
t, '
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday — January 12,13,14
LOW PRICES EVERY DAY at V S /






Wo R m m  Iho Right to t lm ll Qiumrtlfei
TWO POINTS FROM LEAD NOW
Canucks End Less Streak 
With Win Over Combines
S j o o t t s .
CTIARLtS E. GIORDANO SPO R IS EDI I OR
PAGE t  KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. WED.. JAN. 11, IN I
Smokies Add W in 
To WIHL Top Spot
! A'ERNON «C P '—Vemon C*-II:S3 when Trentlal goUiled up 
nadians showed some o! theiriDom Stecyk’a long, •ecu ra te  
old r t i r le  d a trle  as they romped |?ass on the Con>bines’ bluelina 
to a 9A win over league-leadinf »ik1 raced in past Kabatotf.
Kelow na-Penticton Combines in 
Okanagan Senior Hockey Lea­
gue action here Tuesday night.
Around 600 hometown (atu 
watched the Canadians earn
Jim  Middleton rounded the 
Vernon net and passed in front 
for Roche to bang in the t.Miig 
m arker, but wuh 17:53 clockett 
Casey rifled his first of the niglit
PENDER, DOWNES WEIGH IN
T erry  Downei deft) o l Eng­
land  checks over the weight 
o f P au l Fender, a i  they re­
port to the office of the box­
ing commission for a physical 
exam ination p rior to the ir
middleweight title bout at the 
Arena in Boston, Saturday 
night. D r. Francis J .  Wixled
(right) exam ined the fighters.
—(AP Wirephoto)
Stamps Extend Margin 
Atop Western League
By THB CANADIAN PRESS 
‘ C algary S tam peders finally 
got som e breathing room a t the 
top  of the W g s t e r n  Hockey 
le a g u e  T u e s d a y  night when
they defeated Vancouver Can­
ucks 5-1 in Calgary.
The victory gave the Stam ps 
a  four-point lead over the sec­
ond-place Canucks.
Scoring To Level Olf 
Says Prexy Campbell
' Look for a  stable scoring out- B ut the effect of the league
Et ia  the  N ational Hockey ague from  here  on.
So 'says Clarence Campbell, 
tt»e Saskatchewan-born lawyer 
who directs the big league from 
headquarters  in MontreaL 
I Campbell, 55, a  m an who talks 
toi anyone about hockey a t little 
u rging, sees a levelling - off in 
th e  oHehsive splurges th a t have 
m ark ed  NHL play each year 
•ioce 1955.
T h a t was the season the NHL 
diNdded to  crack  down on what 
hockey m eij call “ restraining 
fd im ,”  vIoIatifHU such as hold 
lo g  and  booking by a  defender 
ag a in st an  attacker.
aim  w as to  open up the 
gkniia, to  produce the exciting 
icoiring plays m ore frequently.
I t  w  0  r  k  e d. Provided with 
g re a te r  room  to  work, sharp- 
:shoqting icwwards clicked more 
regu la rly  and  produced higher- 
a C ^ n g .g a m e s  
F ro m  an  average of less than 
five goals a  gam e, there was a 
Jump fo 8.59 in  the 1957-58 sea 
ion ., T he nex t y ea r i t  was 5.79 
an d  la s t year, u p  another notch 
i i  8.89^
HOCKEY SCORES
Meanwhile, Spokane Comets 
drubbed Victoria Cougars 4-1 to 
move two points l>ehlnd the 
Canucks.
Tuesday night was the first 
gam e of Vancouver’s current 
P rairie  swing, m ade without 
coach A rt Chapman who is in 
a Vancouver hospital recuperat­
ing from a stomach ailment.
move has apparently reached a 
saturation  point. Goaltenders 
and defences have caught up.
In  the 120 gam es played to 
da te  this s c h ^ u le , the figure 
stands a t 5.89, exactly where it 
stood a t the end of last year.
I t ’s unlikely to  go higher for 
any prolonged period and m ore 
probably will be lower a t  the 
seaon’s end.
As Campbell puts it:
"All around the league the 
goaltending is generally m ore 
stable. Moreover, there’s a  na­
tu ra l tendency by coaches to 
tighten up the ir squads in  the 
la tte r half of the season.
The coaches figure they have 
less tim e to m ake up lost ground 
when you’re in the later stages.
Tonight’s play tosses Chi­
cago’s surging Black Hawks 
with red  hot Stan MIkita against 
D etroit Red Wings in (Chicago.
The Hawks a re  r i d i n g  a 
seven-game winning string and 
M iklta has scored in every one 
of those appearances. The spurt 
has given Chicago third place 
with 44 points. Detroit is four 
points shy, a  notch behind.
CANUCKS SCORE FIRST
Danny Belisle, Vancouver’s 
leading m arksm an, gave Can­
ucks a 1-0 first - period load 
when he banged a rebound by 
L arry  Popein behind Calgary 
netm lnder Lucien Dechene.
Calgary stormed back in the 
second and scored three tim es 
in less than four minutes to 
w rap up the victory. Lou Ja n ­
kowski connected twice and 
Jim m y Brown once.
Norm Johnson and Sid F in­
ney la te r added single goals to 
round out the scoring for the 
Stam peders.
At V i c t o r i a ,  5,178 fans 
watched the home town team  
go down to Its second-straight 
defeat.
Bill Folk, Colin Kilbum , Bev 
Bell and Max Mekllok scored 
for Comets, with Mekilok get­
ting his goal into an  em pty net 
la te  in the game.
George Ford spoiled Comets 
goalie Gilles Boisvert’s chances 
for his second successive shut 
out over the Cougars with 90 
seconds remaining.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
A m erican L eaine
Cleveland 4 Quebec 3
E astern  Professional 
Kingston 1 Sault Ste. M arie 2 
W estern League 
Vancouver 1 Calgary 5 
Spokane 4 Victoria 1 
Ontario Senior 
Woodstock 2 G alt 5
Ontario Junior A 
Guelph 5 N iagara Falls 5 
’Thunder Kay Junior 
Fort William Canadians 3 
William H urricanes 1 
M anitoba Junior 
Brandon 5 Wpg Rangers 7 
Wpg B raves 2 St. Boniface 4
Saskatchewan Junior
Fiin Fion 6 E stevan 2 
Moose Jaw  4 Saskatoon 4
International League
Toledo 1 Omaha 6
F ort
E aste rn  League
Charlotte 7 Haddonfield
TRAIL (CP) — TraU Smoke 
E aters set up a commanding 
first-period lead and finished 
strongly to defeat Rossland 
W arriors 7-4 in a Western inter­
national Hockey League game 
here Truesday night.
Only 250 fans were there to 
see ’Trail lead 3-1 after the first 
period, 5-3 after two and out- 
score W arriors 2-1 in the final 
period.
Hal Jones, Norm Lenardon 
and Ed Cristofoli each scored 
twice for T rail wiUr Dave Rus- 
nell getting a single.
Ernie Secco, a form er Smoke 
E ater, led Rosslarvd with two 
while Pindke McIntyre and 
George Ferguson, both of whom 
will join T rail for the world 
championships in Switzerland, 
scored singles.
SECCO OPENS
Secco opened the scoring with 
a goal for the W arriors a t 2:36 
of the first period as he beat 
goalie Seth M artin on the left 
side.
Trail then took over with 
Jones, Rusncll on a backhand 
slap shot and Lenardon on 
breakaw ay each scoring to give 
the Smoke E a te rs  a two-goal 
lead.
In the second Cristofoli took 
a rebound. off. Gerry Fodey' 
pads in the W arrior net. Fodey 
formerly with the defunct Spo­
kane i ^ e r s ,  was playing his 
second gam e for Rossland.
Ferguson and M cIntyre then 
put the Rossland crew back 
within reach of the Smokies but 
Cristofoli deflected one off Fo- 
dey’s skate a t 19:27 to  regain
tlieir fir.st |X)lnt.s on home Icelon a  play with llncm ates Shenu 
since the revised OSIIL sched- B lair and Davison, 
ule was introduced, lire  win; In the second t ’a.<cv stept»ed 
ended a four-game losing streak onto a Uxvse puck and lifted vm>l 
here. jKabatoff from 25 feet out. Ver-
Tbe Cambinca m eu  aetian Is non defenceman Morgan drilled 
Friday night when they m eet ja high shot from the bluelina 
Trail 8m«ke E aters in an In- |Whkh Kabatotf tried to grab  
(erlaeking fixture In Keiewaa I  but only succeeded in pulling 
and District M eMoiial Arena, lit into hi.s own net.
Rookie Brian Casey blazed thej I'he first penalty of the gama 
way for Canadians with a fmtr-jcost the Comldnes a  fifth as 
goal perform ance while MervjDavison dropi»ed a pasi,'! back 
Bidoski added two and Waltjfrom the face-olf and Hido*kt 
Tientlnl, Ron Morgan and Art! scored a blazing shot in olf tho
piv>e.
Slater found hlm.self in front 
of the Vernon jiet w ith (he puck 
and ram m ed liome Combines' 
second, Ixit Casey from Blalf
KELOWNA JUNIOR PUCKSTERS 
CLASH WITH VERNON SUNDAY
Kelowna juniors play their fourth game of 
the new Okanagan Junior Hockey League Sunday 
When they take on Vernon, 3:30 p.m. a t Summer- 
land.
The Kelowna crew, under the coaching of 
former Penticton Vees coach Jack O’Reiily, have 
one win and two losses under their belts.
The Orchard city boys have seven players from 
the 1958 local junior squad.
The following Sunday Kelowna will host 
Kamloops in regular contest.
the two-goal margin.
Jones m ade it 6-3 at tha 4:58 Davison sni|>ed singles, 
m ark of the third jieriod as he! F or the Combines B r i a n  
went in on a breakaway to put Roche, Bill Jones and Don Sla- 
the puck into the upper co rner|te r esch scored twice, 
of the net. \ Veron held a slim 2-1 edg«
Lenardon put the game on ice o" «
for Trail w ^  his second eoal ^  Morgan and Lowe
>vn!n on > breakawav a t i(f »7 !ond. Combines finally got their,and Casey again from Blair a :^
again on a oreaxaway, av ftnalillarm s saw the Canadians soar
canto and o u tsc o r^  the hom ^!lnto an 8-2 lead, 
a t 15:13 with Trail a m an short. 4-1 1
Smoke E aters outshot thei 'SLACKENED O FF . ,
W arriors 26-22. Six iienalties CANADIANS TAKE LEAD ■ ’ ■ V e rh o r  sU ckcntd off In the
were handed out. , Canadians took the lead *1, final canto and Jones raced in
 ...... ....... ......... .... . ................. mi— —— I   I' I     I ■irniMMi'hom e free to beat Gordon at
4 ' 2$  *
At the 13 minute m ark  B lair 
sent Davison in with Casey, and 
while the crowd yelled a possi­
ble fifth for the rookie left wing­
er, Davison took It mkme for 
num ber nine.
The Combines staged an all- 
out offensive tn the final four 
minute* of play with Jones pok­
ing home Durt>an’* pa** on the 
fly a t  16:21, Roche slam m ing In 
JacW# Howand’* rebound a t 
19:24, and S later netting with 
backhander with 12 second* 
left in the game.
Vemon outshot Kelowna-Pen- 
tlcton 29-23, w ith Combine* tak ­
ing two of th ree  minor penaltle* 
handed out.
NBA SCORES
Boston 118 Detroit 98 
St. Louis 119 Cincinnati 110 





The only existing railw ay In 
the Yukon and Northwest T er­
ritories la the 110-mlle line con­
necting Skagway and White 
horse.
. ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
—Canadian pro football player 
Sam E tcheverry  said  Tuesday 
he is undecided if he will report 
to Hamilton Tiger-Cats this fall.
E tcheverry, a  quarterback for 
M ontreal Alouettes the last nine 
seasons, was traded  to Hamil­
ton a t the end of the 1960 sea- 
ison.
E tcheverry said he had hot 
decided whether to  report to 
Hamilton or switch to U.S. pro 
football. E tcheverry joined the 
Alouette.s in the Big Four after 
graduation from  Denver Uni-
PROMOTIONAL STAMPS IN CIRCULATION
ferhie Bids (or '68 Olympics
By ERIC Q! _
ID allg  C oorler Staff IV rlter) 
Recipients dC letters from 
F ern ie , B,,C.. m ight ra ise  a
auixxical’ eyebrow a t  a  promo- ional s tam p  th a t I* being tack­e d  on to  m ost le tte rs  em anating 
from  th a t p<dnt in the province 
' .T erm ed “ Olympic Stamp*,’ 
tlw  offending stainps tout Fer­
n ie  a s  the "proposed  site of the 
1951 W inter Olympics." They 
a re  green and  white, and al­
m ost four tim es a s  large a* the 
no rm al pM tal stam p.
WhUe Fem lena a re  not at- 
leOiptlAg to  use them  to get by
Eta l  anthoriUe* without pay- regu lar postal ra tes, the 
s tam pa |1U one corner of an 
• n y t l o ^  w ith a  very b latant 
olmioustiess. Tho centre of the 
sm tn p  la  U l» n  up by a  picture 
(d  a  sk ier f t ^  through the air 
«m hdf wooocn slats- 
O n one side of this depicted 
fU er (with large jw a k *  drawn 
fa  th e  liackground) is what 
gnmd be taken  as the  Olympic 
tiWeh. F em le , B.C. Is in te ld  
ty p a^a t tho top, 1969 on the re-
tom border 1* Winter Olympics.
. Tht *'pioi»eed site” Is seen 
ia  vm*, very fine^type at the 
botbmi e f Hfe picture of the 
gilder. ’
giRAiR A f l K p t m  ^
tlS s  Intr^led purpose of the 
idampi la to djngw attepUm (d
• to the^Ibtnle,' m
bid, for the 1968 Winter Olym­
pics.
Bring* to m ind a somewhat 
licllevablo ta le  told a t Kam ­
loops by Rene Pelletier, m an­
ager of Manning Park, last fall. 
M r. Pelletier spoke on the 1968 
W inter Olympics, nnd the v a rl 
DUS bidder*.
At th a t tim e there were three 
known bidders, excluding Banff 
which had all but withdrawn 
from  the competition. The three 
then w ere Garibaldi Park, Man­
ning P ark , and Fernie.
MANNING PARK 8VITED
A g re a t deal of research done 
a t  th a t tim e showed tha t Man­
ning P ark  was the most suited 
to  the  needs of any site th a t  has 
am bitions to t>0 tho base  (or 
aitytbing as  ambitious a s  the 
W inter Olympics.
M r. Pelletier said th a t he 
realized tlia t talking about 
something aS fa r  ahead in  the 
fu ture as 1968 w as a little in  the 
distance, Init an  event (d  tha t 
m agnitude cannot be realized 
one y ear ahead of time.
The Olympic Committee sits 
in Innsbruck, Austria, In 1063 to 
receive bids from countries de­
sirous df hosting tho 1R68 Win­
te r  O lym pics,,
Even ttui presentation o f the 
l)id entails a  vast am ount of 
work. Canada Is fr\r from being 
alono In w anting to host the 
% lies, and the  Can- 
ilegato^ should be  In a  
to  presen t all the  facts 
•  In the  iMst m anner 
:o and w ith Uw g rea test
development alone would cost 
$35,0000,000, according to  Mr, 
Pelletier.
versity w here he played col­
legiate football.
He confirmed th a t several 
U.S. pro team s have contacted 
him, but would not say which 
clubs.
’I feel I ’m  a free agent," 
E tcheverry said when asked if 
he expected any trouble from 
Hamilton if he decided to play 
p .o  ball in the U.S. “ I talked 
to several lawyers and they 















, P elle tier told the B oa«l 
o l Tkade a t  Kamloops th a t  the 
«Jt« b e ln i touted; by '^ v A t o  
r ife "  th a t wak «uppo4«d to 
be  in  (jaribaid i, Wal not feally 
inside (ho park . Access facUi- 
ties Into the proposed G aribaldi
$15,000,000 FOR MANNING
He estim ated the cost to  de­
velop Manning P ark  nt $15,000,- 
000, Squaw Valley, site of the 
1959 Winter Olympics, cost $18,- 
900,000 to develop.
At th a t tim e the final figures 
on the cos't of Squaw Valley had 
not been tallied.
Tho F ederal Government of 
Canada had already indicated 
it would contribute $5,000,000 tb) 
wards the development, and the 
British Columbia governm ent is 
expected to come across with 
as much or more.
Rene Pelletier touted M anning 
P ark  as the ideal locotion, 
bringing facts and figures oh 
tcrro in  and snowfall along with 
him to  Bupport his statem ents.
Because the expected expense 
pf Manning P ark  would be ap- 
prpxiiTiately $5,000,000 more 
than th e  p rbvinciar and. federal 
governments were going to  sup­
ply in the Olympics bid, the 
r « t  of the money would have 
lo  be supplied by private i n t e r - ^  below 
ests under the stric t control of 
the B.C. government. w|U» 
stringent law* preventing whole­
sale; ekploltation by  greedy pri­
vate interests. - 
Mr. Pelletier’* verbal Plea for 
support of M onnlM  P a rk  wafc 
very convincing. The buildings 
re s^ tin g  frm n the  devek^m ent, 
would, he aald* l »  turned over 
to  tlm University of B.C. to  bo 
used for a  base  for the Sum m er 
Sclm d of F ine Aria a«, w ell «» 
for th e  fo re s try  facu lty .
Good climate, snow nnd ter­
rain ixapttone. toad and trans- 
prHrtattod facllHle*. and enter- 
Dtlomeni and / accommodation 
are tha xequirementa of any 
potential *il« Ihr tha Winter
1,
build it.
Another set of facts nnd fig­
ures point out th a t Garibaldi 
ts 75 miles north of Vancouver, 
and the pi-ovincial government 
has prom ised a new four-lane 
highway to the  area  if It is 
selected. The proposed site is on 
the northwest sido of Whistler 
Mountain, which has nn aver­
age m axim um  snow depth of 12 
feet and a meiin tem perature 
of 20.3 to 35,0 degrees. I t  has a 
dn tu ra l ski run  'o f  5,000 feet, 
2,000 m ore than the Olympic re  
quirem ents.
No m ajor roads would have to 
bo built to  Manning Park , 135 
miles east of Vancouver, with 
its ski runs a  short distance off 
the Hope-Prlnccton Highway on 
7,900 foot Mt, Frosty, Nearby 
Lightning Lake is suited to skat­
ing.
I t  is  estim ated thnt tho Fernie 
sito would cost $5,000,000 to de 
vclop. ’th e ir  Lizard Range is 
6,.500 feet long. Tho show aver­
ages 15 , feet each season and 
tempcraturcB range between 45
E tcheverry’s free-agent claim 
is based on a  no-cut, no-trade 
agreem ent in his contract with 
die Alouettes.
But Canadian football com­
missioner Syd H alter said dur­
ing the Canadian Football 
League m eeting In Toronto Dec. 
18 ttiat a  p layer is not a free 
agent until he is waived out of 
both the E aste rn  and Western 
conferences of the CFL 
The no-trade agreem ent was 
a m atter between the Montreal 
club nnd Etcheverry, Halter 
maintained, and had no bearing 
on E tcheverry’s status as far as 
the league w as concerned.
’The N FL and CFL ̂  have An 
unwritten pence pact under 
which they observe each other’s
contract rullpgs. The feeling In 
Canada a fte t H alter’s statem ent 
was thn t E tcheverry might hnve 
to take  his case to court before 
he could* jum p to the National 
League
Ro.Hsland, controry to what 
Mr. Pelletier had to  say. is  ap­
parently  still In the running. It 
offers skiing on three peaks o'.' 
7,009 feet with slopes of 3,000 
feet. Snowfall averages 10 feet 
and apparently  (he skiing, sk a t­
ing, and  hockey would have tbe 
benolit of ,t>elng olose together 
in a centralized location.
Tlie optcomo of the»o conflict­
ing intefeHt*' bid* sliould prove 
inlereJtiiiK, '
F crn le’s  promollonal stam p, 
however, a t  best sedtrts some­
w hat prem ature. EspccloHy 
since U seem* calculated to 
m oke the fecipiehi, think tha t 
it a lready  has l»*n  chosen 
which is fa r from the truth.
MIXED 9 P.M.
Women’s High Single
Donna Dunn ........................  335
(Seven strikes in a row) 
Men’s High Single
Mario Koga — ..............  337
Women’s High Triple
Donna Dunn ........................  739
Men’s High Triple
Mario K o g a ..................... —  731
Team  High Single
Gem Cleaners  ....................1045
Team  High Triple
Railroaders  ..................... 2906
Women’s High Average
Joyce Rozell ................  204
Men’s High Average
Tubby T a m a g i ...................
“300’’ a u b
Mario Koga .............................. 337
Georgie Perron  ------------
Gene ’Thomas .......................
Donna Dunn ........................
Team  Standings 
BNS 44; Petch Trucking 42; 
Gem Cleaners 38.
MIXED 7 P.M. 
Women’s High Single 
Mrs. M anahan —
Men’s High Single
Norm Felty  .............................. 298
Women’s High Triple
Mrs. M anahan  ................   499
Men’s High Triple
Mr. Albers .  .............  --- 713
Team  High Single
M acaskil .................................  39$
Team  High Triple
M acaskil .............    2633
Women’s High Average
Jennie Bulach  ...................... 1G7
Men’s  High Average
Dick BaU - .............................. 217
Team  Standings 
Alley Cats 15; Meteors 10'; 
M acaskil 10; Bulldogs 2; Mug-- 
wumps 3; Whozits 8,








Donna K i s h ....................... —
Team  High Single
SMS WoodUcks ...................
Team  High Triple
SMS Woodticks  ........  23T9
Women’s High Average
Alvina G ladeau . .  .............. 199
Team  Standings 
Bowlrites 35; Lucky Strikes 
32; SMB Woodticks 31.
M EN’S LEAGUE 
Men’s High Single
Russ Kelly  .............. . . .
Men’s High M p le  
Mits Koga . .
Team  High Single
Belgo Motors  ................ 1245
Team High ’Triple
Belgo Motors  ................- 3183
Men’s High Average










BOSTON (AP) — The last- 
place Boston Bruins,, convinced ' 
they are going nowhere this 
season, will s ta r t building for 
the future T h u r s d a y  night 
against New York Rangers in a 
National Hockey League gam e 
here.
“ I  had to  go along with them  
(the older players) until X felt 
sure we w eren’t  going any­
where,’’ coach MUt Schmidt 
said. “I think now th a t’s p retty  
definite. Now I  w ant aU the 
young legs I  can find.”
Two of t h e  casualties in 
Schmidt’s revam ped lineup will 
be Vic Stasluk and Bronco Hor- 
*28 vath , k i n g p i n *  of Boston’* 
„  . once-potent uke line. ’They will 
Jurom e W estern 43; Belgo serve as spare forwards.
Motors 40; Rutland Merchants! " I 'm  goihg to  use kids like
D allas Smith, (19), and Aut
LAWN BOWLING CLUB 
Women’s High Single future,
Willcox .........................   r
Men’s High Single ,M cPhnii 320 bringing u p  some promising






Willcox  ...............   592
Men’s  High 'Triple
M cPhall  .............................806
Team  High Single
No. 2 ...........................  873
Team  High Triple
No, 2  ..............................  2498
Women’s High Average
C. Willcox ................................ 197
Men’s High Average
M cPhall  202
“300”  a u b






By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Trenton, N .J.—Don Warner, 
100, Philadelphia, stopped Paul 
Wright, 175, IVcnton, 4.
San Antonio, Tex. ~  Frankie 
Duran, 1185k, .Austin, Tex., out­
pointed Miguel Lassus, 121%. 
Cuba, 10. ___________ _
East Favored 
In U.S. Football
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
W est team  is a one-point fa ­
vorite over the E ast for Sun­
day’s P ro  Bowl footbaU gam e 
here. I t 's  the *horte*t spread in 
year* for the  Wert.
Ordinarily, Uio team  repre­
senting the W estern Conference 
of tho National Football League 
ra tes alxnzt n sevcn-jxzint edge 
over tho E aotcm  (conference 
representative. Tho West has 
responded by winning six of the 
first 10 twwls.
The gam e this year fcatores 
two fine quarterbacks--J(>hnny 
Unitas of Haltim owi Colts for 
the 'west and Norm Van Brock- 
lin o t Philadelphia Eagle* fbr 
tho E a it.
Men’s High Single
Eorl Gustafson    .......  244
Women’s High Donble
Moldy Hewer .......................... 404
Men’s High Double
E arl Gustafson  ................  405
Team High Single 
E arl Gustafson . . .  . . .  794
Team High Donble
Zombies ...........  1490
Women’s  High Average
Meldy Hewer .........................  173
Men’s High Average 
Pot Walls ....................   101
MEN’S LEAGUE 
Men’s High Single
Ken Stowe . - -   283
Men’s High Triple
Richard Bergen . .     053
Team High Single 
Rowing Club . . .  1030
Team High Triple
Rowing Club  -V 2W4
Men’s  High Average
Dick Ball ............. 224
Team Standings 
Winfield 8; Kcl. Clinic 7; M e 
rldians 4; Rowing Club 4; Wm 
Ilaug and Son 1; Super Valu 0
LADIES’ 7 P.M. LF-AOUE 
W omen's High Sfegle
Donna H o rn in g ..................   228
HOCKEY STANDINGS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
OSIIL
W L T  F  A
Kcl-Pen 6 3 0 70 68
Vemon. 9 3 0. 65 57
Kamloops 3 0 0 46 53
WIHL 






FRANKFURT (A P )-A  Getv
day  Armin H ary , Olympic sprin t 
< . . . .  champion suspended for pad-




not be forced to give up his 
medals as w as J im  Thorpe* 
American winner of the dcdalh'- 
Ion title in the  1012 gam es.
Kurt Buelow, chairm an of the 
legal com m ittee th a t found; 
H ary guilty, said he felt, the 
G erm an track  ace would be re ­
stored to  am ateur competition 
after serving the one-yeor sus­
pension, Buelow also condemn­
ed the method of paying ath­
letes’ expenses, saying they 
NEW YORK (AP) — Roger virtually force athletes to  bo 
M aris, the American League’s dishonest. 
most valuable player, is in town The com m ittee th a t heard  the
to ta lk  contract with New York charges against Hory found tha t
Yankees nnd says ho knows he accepted $54.26 above ex-
whnt ho w ants. penses in two prc-Olymplo
I think I 'm  enUtlOd to a  meets last spring, 
raise,”  M arls anld Tuesday. Hiorpe won the 1912 d e c a j^  
“ I’ll SCO w hat they think I ’m  Ion a t Stockholm. After the 
worth before I  go into i t  any games ho w as called toe great- 
deeper.”  ost athlete o f them  all by tlio
Marla received an estimated king of Sweden. L ater, how- 
922,500 last season. Ho wound up ever, it was revealed th a t the 
with 39 home runs and 112 runs Indian had played pro baseball, 
batted in. one sum m er and he was forced
to  return the trophies.
Hary won tize lOO-mctre dash 
in :10.2, and anchored tljo Ger­





CARSON cm r, Nev, (A P )-A  
proposal to  announce scaring 
after each round In the Gepie 
Fullm er - Sugar Ray Robinson 
middleweight title fight sched­
uled for Laa Vegas Feb, 25 wo« 
voted down Tuesday by the 
Nevada Athletic Cofnmlsslon, 
Dr. Joseph Eliu, chairman 
favored the proimsal, which he
| e . K r^ e n a y  1 7
0 196 K) 50 I   - . . . . ........ . ........
0 94 120 16 'said had (1)0 backing of the No 
82 115 14 ttlonal Boxing A »ociation. Other 
25 63 2 -members said  it was too risky.
0
0
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KBLOWHA DAILT COUmiEI. WED.. JAN. 11. IM l PACK •
SAIEWOrSS your BEST p la c e to  sav€ I i
Your BEST plaoe to save becauM... Your BEST pkoe to tavsbecause. . .  Your BEST plac« to save because. . .  Y(mr BEST place to w vebecttiee...|
your total Ull ft lower here weekly tp e^ It mean *bomis* sav* quality m er^nclise givti meonlng oinr uncomBtional pNmmtte piplfelt'
shoppins trip after shopplrHl trip. bigs for you. to low prkes. your every purdtose.
Safeway
S A F E W A Y  S
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 0 0
Hearty outdoor flavor, 
10 oz. ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$
B
Prices Effective Jan. 12 - 1 3  - 14
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  G r a n d  P r i z e  
741 Prizes For B.C. Shoppers
10 Prizes to be given away in every 
B.C. Safeway Store
1st Prize . . .  $100.00  
2nd Prize .  .  .  35 .00
3rd Prize .  .  .  2 0 .0 0
4th to 10th Prizes .  5 .00  
Purchase Certificate
Hurry -  Enter Today 
Contest now open-Closes, Sat., Jan. 28/61
Easy -  Fun -  Enter as often as you wish.
Entry blanks, rules, contest box at Safeway.
Green Peas Town House Fancy, No. 3 for 75c
Town House, 
Fancy, 15 oz. tin









Mist 0  Gold,
48  oz. tin .  .  .
Argood




Celery & -  _6 for 79 c
f
Cake Mixes
Betty Crocker, Asst., q  (h i  
19 9x. p k g .................... 0  for 4^1
Shredded Wheat
Nabisco A  0 Q |»





King S iz e ..... Cut Macaroni 5 lb. pkg., each
Special Offer, 
24 oz. plastic 79c
Fluffy Rinse
Perfex, A Q .




2 4  oz. jar, each  .................................... 5 3 C
Assorted Biscuits ?”.f  ,k8. . . . . . . . 39c
1 ^ 0  Star, Vaniila, Strawberry,
Chocolate, Neapolitan, 3 pint ctn.
Lucerne, Small or 
Large Curd, 32 oz. ctn.




Reg. Price 21<. This Week
All Purpose Flour 
Orange Juice
Harvest Blossom, 
25 lb. bag ...........
Bel-air, Premium 





























Baby Beef - - - - - - -  lb.
Canada Choice 






Tender Stalks - .  .  - lb.









WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO MMIT QUANTITIES































C A N  A D A  S A M  W  A  V  L |  M  I  T  E  D
WMXm M KHiHIM A DAILY OOLBIEK. WED.. JAN. t l .  l l i t
21. Property For Sale
tfeu pw* mmM te iwvi.wt far •;!*' decurnted, nedr J'iim'a C urner.; 
faar I p t o o ,  P O S ^ . ___________ U O ;
u m m  ».v«« •« « » *  i j  B ^ ilO O M  HOME. KIIGH-
» n k .  HMifaia* »w««» 220 w iring . liv icg ro o B J.'
BMll IMkM. la M(w«rii,wn. Caiilt 
•e 'TfeaAa. i« |Mf •« * . wiai-nmwa tUO. 
gliMilWiiil aOzeftiwiwwta »M tOMita® 
iMa *( *e pir wwl pM fawwtiwi 
luHl l«a tuu««. Xl'l« ptr Mr 
il»« muwcuUia faatM 
per »itr® faer tta cteaaacaUiia
ctutra* tM ««r
dmiijgroom. large secluded lot. 
A i«iy Bennett Storet.
M W F  t i
rates. Peace River Motel. 1325 
Vernon Hoad. 135
It arpaar*. Wa wtU aat ba 
iuf' laara Ifaaa aaa tacx.rract taaarttoi
1 cu tM irieo  v isp ljit 
:)tMm S-OO p.M. dar pravlMU la
ratiaa.
taiaiUMi t l  11 per eatuM  tarfa. 
nwaanitiva taaarttoaa t i n t  par
larli.
coaMmtlra IjuarUaM t-M pw
iBCll.
T«e BAILT COrniXK
»ai « .  Kalavaa. B.C.
2 . Deaths
4 -
16. Apts. For Rent
1458 H I G H L A N D D H IV  E
south. PO 2-7300. Ground floor, 
bright, w arm  te li • contained. 
Many extras. Available M arch 1 
or earlie r. t i
GOOD YOUNG ORCHARD
20 acre* situated  In the Belgo. 13 a m *  planted irasstly to 
Red Delicious. Spartans. Macs. P ears and  Cherries- Bal­
ance in a lia lia  aiM pasture. Includes m odem  iour bedrtxna 
bungalow with iull basement, 220 wiring, iorced a ir  heat­
ing and garage. DliU sprinkler system Included, All trees 
a re  In good tmalitioo and  production reaw d shows prom is­
ing potential io r big Increase. M.L.S.
FULL P U C E  JL’ST |ll$ « «  — TEAMS; H  CASH
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
m  BERNARD AVE. 
BUI Gaddes 2-2535
Crete Shirreti 2-4907
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
F rank  Manson 2-3811
FOR RENT IN CENTRAL LO­
CATION. clean comfortable 
self-contained 3 room ap art­
m ent i>artially furnished, heat 
and hot w ater suppUed. Phone 
2-3649. 136
APPLETON ™ Funeral service 
for the la te  M r. William Apple­
ton of 1437 St. Paul St.. who 
issed  away suddenly a t his 
ame on Tuesday morning will 
held from  the F irst United 
burcb on Thursday, Jan . 13 at 
2s30 p.m . Rev. R. S. Lcitch 
conduct the service. Inter- 
n ent In the Lakeview Memorial 
I  irk  Cemetery. Surviving Mr. 
/  ypleton are  his loving wife 
C m rgina, one daughter Jean 
( I rs . Robert Servlss) and  one 
sgn D erry In Kamloops, two 
anddaughter*. 2 sisters, Mrs. 
ic . Fowler and M rs. Reg. 
a ttan  and one brother Jack, 
fam ily request no flowers 
ise , but friends wishing to 
(m em ber M r. Appleton could 
donate to the H eart Fund. Day's 
F unera l Service Ltd, is in charge 
of the  arrangem ents.
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite. Heated, private bath  
plione PO 2-5231 or PO 2-2234.
tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
49. Legals & Tenders
NURSE STENOGRAPHER 
WANTED.
Full time N urse 
for Okanagan 
Shorthand required. Please 
apply to—
BOX 5491, DAILY COURIER 
W. S. tf
S t e n o g r a ^ r  
Valley Clinic.
MODERN SUITE. SUITABLE 
for elderly folks, phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
4 ROOM SUITE HEATED. IM­
MEDIATE possession, phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
LARGK 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate  natural gas heat and 
hot w ater tank. 220 V in kitchen. 
Full size basement, no hall­
ways. Close in on quiet street, 
phone 2-4324. tf
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
NEW LISTING CLOSE IN
Ideal for a re tired  couple only a short walk to  shopping, 
this 2 bedroom home with comfortable livingroom. bright 
kitchen, full bathroom , part basement, situated on a land­
s c a p e  lot with sm all garden space. Full price $7500. 
T erm s available. M.L.8 .
Evenings call
A. Salloum 2-2673 or R. V ickers 2-8742
SELL OVER 
TELEPHONE
Experience not necessary 
. . . wc teach you how 
in twenty minutes.
Desk space and phone provided 
at our offices. If you have 
pleasant voice you can earn  
good Income on a  liberal com­
mission basis.
Age no b a rrie r If you a re  over 
21. Convenient hours can be 
arranged.
Write;
MR. E. STELZ 




GROUND FLOOR SUITE. 3 
room s and bath, south side. 
Phone 2-2739 or 2-8336. tf
LARGE FURNISHED. HEATED 
suite. Close in. private entrance. 
579 Lawrence Ave. 138
8. Coming Events
T H E  ANNUAL GENERAL 
m eeting of the Kelowna Senior 
Baseball Association will be held 
in the  Memorial room of the 
Kelowna Arena on Wednesday, 
J a n . IB. 1961, a t  7:30 p.m .
135
TH E REGULAR MEETING OF 
Social Credit Central Group 
will be held In  the Board of 
T rade  Room, 234 MJU St.. Wed­
nesday. Jan u ary  U  a t 8  p.m. 
An a re  welcome. 135
11. Business Personal
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DU­
PLEX . overlooking city. Im - 
m cdiatae possession. Phone 2- 
7740. 137
NEW 5 ROOM SUITE, CLOSE 
in. private entrance, phone 
PO 2-4572. tf
FULLY FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite. Shops Capri a rea , 
private bath, phone PO 2-8018.
142
17. Rooms For Rent
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE— 
F ree  estim ates. Dori* Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
SfiPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
tnaps cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
pW . Interior Septic T ank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
; REST HOME  
yuUy licensed city  and  pro­
vince — for elderly re tired  o r 
M nvalcscents, private  and 
dem i-prlvate, tra y  service. TV 
u u n g c ,  24-hour care , $85 a 
m onth and up.
MRS. GRACE HEAVER 
924 B ernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-4124
ROOM WITH KITCHEN PRIV­
ILEGES, TV and sitting room, 
suites elderly lady, no sm okers. 
Phone PO 2-4147. 136
FRONT BED-SITTING ROOM, 
comfortable home, close in. 
Respectable m an. Phone 2-6168,
139
NEW LISTING
ATTRACTIVE ^BEDROOM RANCH STYLE BUNGALOW 
ON ABBOTT STREET
This a ttrac tive  nnd comfortable home Is only % block from 
the lake. The home is a centre hall plan with a large living- 
room 24' X 14’, roomy kitchen and two com fortable bed­
rooms.
IT ’S A BARGAIN AT $10,500 WITH GOOD TERMS
See it now!!
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-2127
H arold Denney PO 2-4421 Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
46. Boats, Access.




C L ^ ™ t ES  l L 5 . 1 o u r o s  f o r R « . t _ ,
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. NEWLY AUCTION O F TIMBER SALE X84S44
There wiU b© offered for sale 
at putdic auction, a t 11:00 A.M. 
on FrWay, Jan u a ry  27th. 1961, 
in tbe office of the Forest 
Ranger, Kelowna, B.C., the 
Licence X84544, to  cut 61,000 
cubic feet of Lodgepole Pine 
Saw t gs on an  a tr a  situated 
N.E. of Sec. 8  Tp. 21 O.D.Y.D, 
Vicinity of B eaver Lake.
Three (3) years  will be al­
lowed for rem oval of tim ber.
I*rovided anyone who Is un­
able to attend the auction In 
person may subm it a sealed 
tender, to  be opened a t the 
hour of auction and treated  as 
one bid.
Further particu lars may be 
obtained from  the District 
Forester. Kamloops, B.C.; or the 
Forest R anger, Kelowna. B.C
14 f'OOT WACANDA FIBRE- 
GLASS boat. 20 h.p. Evinrude 
electric with controls. Hi-Way 
Service, 1065 B ernard  Ave.
140
WANTED -  BOAT JX)R LAKE 
fishing, not over 16’, with 15 
to 25 h.p. outtioard, % cabin 
cru issr luefered, with or w ith­




RELIABLE LADY WOULD look 
after children for working 
mother in your home. Apply 
Box 5534 Daily Courier. 135
HAVE POWER CHAIN SAW. 
will work by the hour. Phone 
PO 2-8030. M-W-S-138
FOR REMODELLING CUP- 
boards. carpentry , furniture re­
pairs. Various other-w ork. Call 
Ed Butler PO 2-2175. 139
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILE IN 
bathroom, kitchen cabinets, re ­
modeling basem ent, all carpen­
ter work phone PO 2-2028. tf
NOTICE TD CREDITORS 
STANLEY GEORGE DELL, 
also known as  GEORGE STAN­
LEY DELL, form erly of Peach- 
land. B.C.. DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executors a t 626 
West Pender S treet. Vancouver 
2. B.C.. on or before the 17th 
day of February . A.D. 1961, 
after which date  the Executors 
will distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to 







BY FILLMORE. MULLINS, 
GILHOOLY & BEAIRSTO, 
THEIR SOUCITORS.
B u s in e ssm e n !
If you are re tiring  from busi­
ness we pay cash  for clothing, 
footwear, hardw are or * port­
ing good stock.
Contact





RELIABLE LADY WOULD look 
after children while mother 
works. Phone PO 2-6125. 137
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. tf
FURNISHED D O W N T O W N  
room for rent. Business m an  
preferred , ^jhone PO 2-2414. tf
TRADE UP OR DOWN
Why w orry about selling your home.’ Step rig h t Into a  
new er, odler, sm aller, or la rger home in a  new district. 
Clients waiting see George Gibbs or Charlie Penson, for 
inform ation on available trades.
QUIET C O M F O R T A B L E  
room , kitchen facilities, for
lady, phone PO 2-4966. tf
ICOMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
Room for rent. Glenwood Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5372 after 7 p.m.
tf
12. Personals
Hi FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Call 1660 E thel 
S t  Phone PO 2-3670. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem an. 1054 Borden Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3902. 137
ALCOHOUC ANOYOMOUS.
W rite P- O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B . g   «
13. Lost and Founds
LCNST JAN. a  ON HIGHWAY [ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
97, Oyama-Vcrnon, brown zip- for working m an, phone PO  2-
pered  . case containing cos-j 3835.______________________ 136
m etics, e tc .; also blue rtp p ered U q y e l y  ROOM AND BOARD. 
P)irsq containing, money, heys, given older people. Phone 
dkivers licence, etc. Phone col- pQ  2-4632 134
ROgcr 6-2754. 137'
14. Wanted To Rent {19. Accommodation
WantedfiANTED TO RENT — FARM acreage, Kelowna district.
I th  o r without option to  pur- poA R D  AND ROOM WANTED 
^Jaae. Annual cash  re n t in by students of Kelowna Secre- 
a |y o n c e . W rite Box 5449 Daily U arial School in exchange for 
iirter. th e ir services. Phone PO
3290. 139Houses For Rent 
70 BEDROOM Dupi^x|24. ProDeily For Ren
00. 280 H arvey A ve.' *hiated, m
p io n o  PO^2-3012. t f |  DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE
2 BEDROOM D U P L ^ 7 W -  “ ^“ ‘̂ »>>‘’’ ®«‘ce B e ^ r t t s
T ^ L  location phone PO  2-3104.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO ^5200
Evenings:
PO 2-8900 or PO 2-2942
PRiDHAM ESTATES
LTD-
Fully serviced lots ready 
now for your spring building 
program . Obtain your lot 
now then get your paper work 
roUing during the next 
couple of months and be 
ready to  build your new 
home in the  Spring. A PRID­
HAM lot receives maximum 
lending value for an  NBA 
loan, and the lot price will 
cover your equity. Examine 
the subdivision plan  NOW 
and select your PRIDHAM 





29. Articles For Sale
40. Pets & Livestock
PUREBRED BRITTANY SPAN- 
lAL puppies, 6  weeks old. Phone 
PO 2-7740. 137
7110 an t has tw o stomachs— 
one for itself and one for food 
to share w ith o thers, a  common 
practice among ants.
42. Autos For Sale
1956 FORD FAIRLANE SEDAN, 
autom atic transm ission. $1,395. 
Phone PO 2-2175. 139
1960 M E R C U R Y  POWER 
equipped. Will tak e  older model 
in trade or pick-up. Phone 
ROger 6-2778. 136
B R O W N  M O U T O N  A N D
brown gabardine coats, size 16- 
18, good condition. PO 2-8788.
136
1958 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 
4 door sedan autom atic trans­
mission, windshield washers, 
low m ileage, reasonable offer 
accepted. Phone PO 2-5393.
Will take trade. tf
FOR SALE—D ’ANJOU PEARS 
and apples $1.00 per box. Bring 
your own containers. Okanagan 
Packers Co-Operative Union 
1347 Ellis S treet. 142
1950 AUSTIN A-40 4-DOOR SE- 
dan, g ray , radio, heater and 
good tires, reasonably priced. 
Phone PO  2-6422 afte r 5 p.m . tf
USED KELVINATOR 40’’ fully 
autom atic electric range, 3 
years old $129. M cClary 8 cu. ft. 
refrigerator w ith cross top 
freezer, very nice condition $149, 
Admiral 8 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
very clean $99. Propane 40’ 
range as new $139. B arr & 
Anderson. Phone PO 2-3039.
135
OLD NEW SPAPERS for SALE, 
Apply Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office. tf
30. Articles For RentNEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM house, hardwood floors, fire-^ 
place, blonde w ^  FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT
full basem ent. Phone 3 Spot: Floor sanding machines
and polishers, upholstery sham-
1954 TUDOR FORD — RADIO 
and heater. P erfec t condition, 
plus snow tires. $675.00 cash or 
offer. Phone SOuth 8-5634.
136
44. Trucks & Trailers
1956 GMC 3-TON WITH FLAT 
deck. Hl-Way Service. 1085 
B ernard Ave. 140
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
FOR SALE — ONE PAIR 15 
inch c a r  chains, used only once. 
New $17.00, will sell for $10.00, 
Phone PO 2-3909. tf
ATTRACTIVE WELL BUILT 5 pooer, spray guns, electric disc 
room home. _ clear titie, full vibrator sanders. Phono P O  2- 
basem ent, 220 wiring, gas heat, hgag for m ore details, 
good garage, near Hospital onl M W F  tf
Pandosy. Lovely hom e for re- ,
tired  couple. Phono owner | 0 2  V \ f 3 | | t e d  T O  B U V
45. Insurance, Finance
PO 2-8618. 137
SELL OR TTIADE. ALBERTA CRIB OR SINGLE BED. Phone 
store property . Will trade for p o  2-6128. W-F-137
orchard o r  lyhat have you in I ̂ AiyTfmj'r), w o o d  a n d  COAL
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service a t  low cost will help 
you m ake a b e tte r  deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arruthers 
and  Meikle, 364 B ernard  Ave 
Kelowna.
a v a il a
RTOM
gifeage.
tflSTO R E SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. A vailable im-
Polukoshko, R .R. 1
tfetr , w ired 220. Reasonable 
r« h t, 578 Roanoke Avc. Phone 
V«trnon Linden 2-6140. 9 $ ,  B U S in C S S
m o d e r n  h o u s e  AND BASE- 
m bn t eulte. Im m ediate posscs-
alfn* treasonable, Apply 740 W il-_________
80p  Ave. basem ent.________ ^  RELIABLE PARTY WISHES
F O R  RENT -  MODERN SELF- loan of $4,000 to $5,000 to  pui> 
cflhtalned heated cottage. Phone chose farm . Willing to  pay  8% 
p r t  %.a7fl8 139 Interest on short term . Phone
r v , ---------------- PC  2-5336. 139
10-20 OR 30 ACRES OP OR- 
chard for sale. This property is 
one block. W rite Box 98, Win 
field, B.C.________________   139
Opportunities
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(.Mi.MMWU ,wd VfataltoUl 
Vttr iola. '
AeetfMd**!
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
i P r o p o r t y ,  consolidato your 
Idebts. repayable nftcr ono year 
I without noUcc o r bonus, itobt, 
M. John.Hton'Realty & Insurance 
lAgenqy L td .,(formerly. Johnstm  
& Taylor), 418 B ernard Avc., 
phone PO 2-2846. tf
M O .T G A aB  LOANS




Exclusive agcnta for 





34. Help Wanted, 
Male
Ancient Rom ans had corpor­
ations, m ortgages, checking ac 
counts and in terest-tearing  sav­
ing accounts.
22. Property Wanted ATTENTION! 
B o y s -  G irlsABOUT 20 ACRES ORCHARD
with house by cxpcrionced „  ^ ^ ,
youtig orchardm an with $4,000 Good hustling boys nnd girls
down paym ent. W rite to ’ Box 
5436 D aily  Courier. 136
29. Articles For Sale
3 LARGE SIZE TAPES FOR 
recorder. New $18.00, Sacrifice 
$7.00. PO  2-7877. 1361
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd  ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, or phono anytime—
B lU dA R D  TABLE AND AC-oy.m. Sr.S5i:| THE DAILY COURIER
189, C anadian Legion. Phone 
L iberty 8-3521. 136 PO 2-4445
J. <
l^vmwaiTUyM va i t i x
1487 Pancloay street
W. F  149
EIGHT FOOT 1x6 AND 1x8 
shiplap $45 per M, 2x4 No. 4 $15 
per M. Good for laminated 
building o r  orchard  props. 
P rice s  FOB Im m by. Stewart 
P laning Mllla L td ., Lumby, B.C. 
Phone K I 7-2806, 144
t(
SPRIN K LER SYSTEM, 2 Bcn- 
sona of u sc -7 %  h.p ., 3 phrase 
Cornell pum p, w ith complete 
e leetrle  fitUnga $375.00; 1% h,p. 
IJOv, 220v Cornell Pump wHh 
com plete electric f l t t l ^ a  1180.00; 
3 "  alum inum  couiriln»»
— ' m
each* Fbono PO :
Cropa a re  grown on only three 
p er . cent o t . A lgerla'a 92,000 
square mile* In Africa, an d  oim* 
six th  can  auimorl Uvcitodk.
EAIHO U STEN ERS 
Abmit 70 p e r cenit of all 
aelmohi In  B ritain  receive BBC 
rajlio  «  4  u  c  a  tion .^bmfdcflista. 
which w ere  begun about 30 
|e m r » n io ,  ,
T o d a y 's  N e w s  
T O D A Y !
have tho
DAILY COURIER
' delivofcd daily. 
K E L O W N A ^
Phom




IN THE MATTER OF THE 
INCORPORATION 





NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t application wili be made 
on behalf of H. R. Slade, Gor­
don Frith , S ister M ary Loretto,
J . S. M cGraw. H arry B. Devine, 
R ay A. WilUams, Charles T, 
Lavery, Hugh A. Lousley. and 
Harry Baxendale, all of the 
Province of British Columbia 
to the Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of British Colum 
bia a t its nex t session for an 
Act to  incorporate ’The Hospital 
A dm inistrators Association of 
British Columbia as a body 
corporate and  politic having the 
exclusive u se  of the nam e ’The 
Chartered Hospital Admlnistra 
tors, for the  purpose of acquir­
ing and tak ing  over as a  going 
concern th e  Society known as 
The H ospital Administrators 
of B ritish Columbia’’ incorpor­
ated  under the  “Societies Act” , 
vdth ail the  assets and liabili­
ties thereof, with power to im­
prove the standard  of efficiency 
of Hospital Administrators, to 
promote and  conduct educa­
tional courses and facilities for 
the train ing of Hospital Admin­
istrators and  to  develop policies 
governing such courses for 
those now in or those desiring 
to enter th e  Hospital Adminis­
tration field, to  establish a cri­
teria  of competence for Hospi­
ta l A dm inistrators, and with 
such other powers as shall be 
conferred by .such Act, or as 
are  incidental or conducive to 
the a tta inm ent of the objects 
and exercise of the powers of 
the Association, including the 
power to  purchase, sell, mort­
gage, lease  or otherwise ■ deal 
with rea l and personal pro­
perty. '
DATED a t  the City of Van­
couver in  the Province ot Bri­
tish Columbia, this 15th day of 
D ecem ber, A.D. I960.
V. DeB. McCROSSAN, 
Solicitor for the applicants, 







Flattery  for larger figures. 
Team this slimming sk irt with 
every-day sh irts  and dress - up 
blouses—it’s so useful, so ver­
satile. Very easy-to-sew.
. Printed P a tte rn  9248: Worn 
en’s Waist Sizes 30, 32, 34, 36, 
38, 41, 43, 46. Size 30 takes 1% 
yards 54-inch fabric.
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) In 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for th is pattern. P lease 
print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER 
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of The Daily 
Courier, P a tte rn  Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
New! Send now for our 1960 
F all and W inter P attern  Catalog 
—every page in exciting color! 
Over 100 styles for all sizes, all 
occasions plus school . .  . 35c
TRIAL IN MARCH
JERUSALEM  (Reuters)—The 
tria l of Adolf Echmann, form er 
Nazi accus .d of the wartim e 
moss m urders of Jew s, is likely 
to  open h ere  March 15, the Is­
rae li Justice m inistry said to ­
day.
It's  So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this fonn and mail it toe 
THE DAILY C30URIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
BILL IN THIS rO R U  W im  PENCIL .  .  . INK WttJL BMW
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By LAVRA W HEELER
Ensy-crochot plncapplo with 
shell stitches—n design ylu’ll 
enjoy alw ays, never tire  of!
Fan-of-pincnptdcs square 
just three- for scarf, four for 
centerpiece, Pattern  508: crochet 
directions for 8%-tnch square, 
edging in  No. 30 cotton; larger 
in ntring.
Send Thirty-Five Cents |n 
coins (stam pa cannot . bo ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to The 
Doily Courier, N cediccraft 
Dept., 60 F ron t St. W., Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t ■ piainiV P attern  
Number, your Name ond Ad 
dress.
Ju s t off tlJo press! Send now 
for our exciting, new 1061 
N cediccraft Cotaiog. O ver 125 
designs to  crochet, knit, sew 
em broider, nuiit, w eave—fash  
ions, homciurnlshingfi. toy*, 
gifts, bazaor hit*. Pius free—In­
structions for six sm art veil 
caps. H urry, send 25c now!
" Wtiiiain licnry  H arrison, «l 68 
the oldest pretidcnt of the U.S. 
ever InvcHtcd, Was also tho first 
to (Uo In office.
By STEWART M*cLXX)0 
Canadisn r re i*  Staff Writer
IXINDON (C P )-S lr  h'rcderlck ! 
Brundrett, an authoritative name 
in Britiah defence planning for 40 
years, predicts that by 1975 Com- 
monwcalth forces will be merged 
under a unified command.
From  a British ;xdnt of view.
Sir Frederick sees this as the 
solution to maintaining Britain's 
contributioir in the sam e world 
with two growing giants — the 
United States and Russia.
“ It now is generally accepted 
(hat this country will never again 
be strong enough to enter by our­
selves into any territory which is 
not willing to receive u.s," he 
says.
Sir Frederick, who.se views are 
valued by British m ilitary offt- 
ciaLs, is voicing his opinions for 
the first time since he retired as 
chairm an of the defence research 
Dollcy committee a year ago. And 
he ixills no punches in looking 
ahead for 15 years.
Writing in Hawk, the magazine 
of RAF staff colleges, he tells his 
nir-mlndcd readers that ballistic 
missiles with rangc.s ot 5,000 
miles have made a ir  defence i 
’’meaningles.s.”
“ National air defence systems 
of the tyiK' develojHxi iiv the last 
20 years or so m ust therefore 
disappear.”
PLUMPS FOR SUBS
For the proposed Common­
wealth command, he suggests the 
missile - equipped subm arine as 
the most effective deterrent. “ I 
believe . . . this would be the 
most p r o f i t a b l e  form to be 
adopted by the Commonwealth."* 
Just as Britain’.s position was 
changing in relation to Russia 
and the United States, so it was 
in relation to the Commonwealth 
countries. Increasing populations 
and scientific and technical prog- 
res.s were enabling the resources 
of older members to  be devel­
oped m ore fully.
‘Anyone who is fam iliar with 
Australia and Canada, for in­
stance, cannot fail to recognize 
the almost fantastic ra te  of prog­
ress in these two countries in re­
cent years.”
Sir Frederick, whose m ilitary 
career began in 1914 when he 
oined the navy following his , 
graduation from Cambridge, has 
been on the scientific side of de­
fence since 1919. At various 
stages in his career he has 
worked for the three arm ed serv­
ices and between 1950 and 1954 
he was scientific adviSe^’''R) the 
defence ministry. Until now his 
opinions seldom escaped from the 
closed doors of committee rooms.
In his predictions for 1975, Sir 
Frederick doesn’t  say whether 
Commonw e a 11 h  countries will 
place all their forces under a unb 
fled command but he d ea rly  re­
fers to  "the abandoning of separ­
ate forces for the U.K.” He says 
the Commonwealth force should 
be well balanced with individual 
m em bers contributing “ as seems 
appropriate.”
He also predicts th a t Britain, 
by 1975, wili be a full m ember of 
the West European community, 
creating the problem of reconcil­
ing Britain’s position as a mem^ 
ber of both groups. Another proV 
lem w o u l d  be the political 
difficulties Involved in uniting the 
Commonwealth in what would 
amount to  a Commonwealth gov­
ernment.
Tlie Commonwealth force, he 
says, should have a naval unit 
on perm anent station somewhere 
between Aden and Hong Kong to 
deal with any outbreaks “east of 
Suez where they will primarily 
affect tho Commonwealth.’’
He predicts'^ little change in 
Europe over the next 15 year* 
and it will still be necessary to 
m aintain Western troops there. 
Tho Commonwealth will still bo 
required to ' m ake n contribution 
to these but I  would expect it to 
bo sm aller than n t present.” ^  
During the next 15 years. He 
expects a "considerable relaxa­
tion”  of world tensions but ho 





sian information depnrtm cnt has 
issued n new book dealing with 
alleged espionage nnd subver­
sion against Russia by tho United 
States, the Soviet news ogency 
Tass reported Friday, ThO book’* 
title: Caught Rcdhanded,
EIGHTH CHILD AT 21
LA BATIIIE, Frarlcc (Reut­
ers)—A triickdrIvor’s wife, Ml- * 
chcic Montct, gave birth  to  her 
eighth child in this southeast vil- 
hgo — her 21st birthday. Mr*. 
Montct was m arried  n t 14.
WANT LITERATE LOVERS 
TANDJUG K A R  A N G, Indo­
nesia (Reuters)—Local authori­
ties hero havo pressed lovers into 
the nationwide drive to  inako In­
donesians fully literate  by the 
end of 1002. (ifflGiai* announced 
Friday that peisons under 45 who 
want to get m arried  m ust first 
prove they con read  and w rite.
SH EEP 8HEARIN0 CHAMP ^
WELLINGTON, N.Z, (R eut­
ers)—Shearihg sheep ns fast a* 
one n minute o t tim es,’ world 
champion sheep shearer Godfrey 
Bowen fihoarcq 643 onitnals Frl- 
doy in n nine-hour working day  
—n rcconi, Bowen’s old m ark  
was 456.
HAD SECRET RANGE 
BANGKOK, Tltniiond (AP) -  
Border itolico have arrested  »cv* 
erni Vlctnnmosc official* wito set 
up II «ecrct siKWting range on the 
H ial border opposite Laotian 
capitol of Vicntiuniiv
"‘V ;
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
(ISO? ■«!]) 
MAS TO THI
Ro/AL < m rr cp tucLAKO 
7S r a w sI Mk it« iaiM Ik. (Ml raw M
is * ^ w tb  
EVtWk^lNG ANO 
CLOCK) CVfRy NIGHT
•w r m  o m i  rr 
m m m m M  
m o u m o K m




VMtCH PRORS MfTM A 
TVRMXnOUS ROAR, 
is INVISlBLe 
MJCH Cf ITS HIIW 
B K m u n a  
m M r m c o t m  
e/MCJUMSAMF
INSIDE v o u  AND YOURS
Tonsils Shrink 
To Reduce Ills
«jr BURTON B. FKKN. « . 0 .
KJELOWNA DAILY ajURUOB. WiXI.. JAN. II . IN I  TACK I I
D ear Doctor; I know 
youngfUra, 8 and 18 year* old.; 
who seem to have outgrown 
repeated throat iufectinas. isn 't 
this because they're less ex­
posed to cigarctta smoke?
Mri. D. S. 
D ear Mrs. 8.; After sev*en or 
eight years, tonsils shrink and 
tmmunlty grows. With more 
people smoking today, both Ixrys 
prooably encounter more burn* 
ing cigarettes than ever tsetore.
D ear Doctor: Can the twila* 
donna I’m taking for i  stomach 
ailm ent affect glaucoma arvd in­
crease the pressure in m v eyes?
Mrs. A. E. 
D ear Mrs. E .: Yes. Belladonna 
and its close relative atropine 
both widen the pupils. The sur­
rounding colorful tissue bunch- 
blocking off channels which
two^quejtioa. The skin, and Ussue 
beneath It, sometime* waste 
away on one side of the face— 
usuaUy the left. Females seem 
esiieclally vulnerable.
Injury and infection have 
been blam ed, especially inflam ­
mation of the nerve which iui>- 
plies feeUog to the skin on that! 
side. The automatic nerve* | 
which control circulation and! 
sweating may be at fault.
Ask your doctor about paraf­
fin injections to Irtm out these 
wrinkles.
AH m v  lAiiy. 
A u m t  GiffL. 
A O W /tt —ANP 
A m v  ACrOfi 
HMMM
w*f m iL  T A H tm  
f m r  IN 'lOUK 
n a rrM  '>cu xtioutir, 
m  aKAwov, 0ur m  m a y o a  m m / i  
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dra in  fluid from the
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
m w 'j/SONbU VB BBKN HUMT/AfB S O U im s itS -B H  -B O L tA O S T O  
U K » Yt)U W CK80 Of»A 
Vf/ATWLOOIUIST-
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l O l O M o r k j o s r
PiCKIDUM AFaW  
PLYfdOUTK BOCK S
TO  P IL L O IIT  , 
T H 'f t tS '
I
1 -U
A M lK iD C A I B « 0 « -
HIGH P S m U R E  A HAZARD
Belladonna hardly disturbs ^  
norm al eye. But when tiie pres­
sure is already high, belladonna 
or atrofdne* can send It soaring 
to new height*.
Doctor J keep a than) lookout 
for patients who might be 
harm ed by belladonna, but even 
a doctor’s eye is not all-seeing. 
D ear Doctor: My question may 
seem foolish.
Why, at 41, Is one sid ,* of my 
face wrinkles while t i c  other 
side isn't?
Mrs. A. D.
D ear Mrs. D.; Doctors are still 
asking timmselvcs this "foolish”
VITIUGO TRE.\TMENT 
D ear Doctor: My akin spacial- 
Ut claim s that only oxypsoralen 
restores pigment to vitlUgo.
You claim that there a re  al­
ready two treatments with an­
other on the way. What are 
they?
Mrs. A. R. 
D ear Mrs. R. and alt you oth­
ers who asked about vitiligo: 
(11 Oxypsoralen. swallowed 
or painted on the white patches, 
restores pigment to vitiligo ex­
posed to sunlight. (2t Dihydrox- 
acetone. painted over the vitili-1 
go, stains the outer layer of 
skin, covering the white patch. 
It doesn 't pr<xiuce true pigment. 
(S) Yale University doctors are 
trying to solve the vitiligo prob­
lem with a chemical related to 
a pituitary gland secretion. 
(41 Today’s unpredictable trea t­
m ents may leave the patch 
white, turn  it yellow (like 
Jaundice) or match your skin 
color perfectly.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 




n o r t h
A 8 4 3
t K J 7 «
4 1 0 6 S  




4 A 8 6 8
4 J 0 8 f  
♦  J I 0 9 4
a )
. Ring fkatOTM Smdkats. Ia t. Wutld rights itsmtA
♦  Q JIO
J 9 3  
8 7 4  
d lA « T « 3
s o u r n
4 K 7 3
B A Q 1 0 8 6 4
♦  A K Q
♦  6
Tha Mddlng:
^ t h  W est North E ast
J J  Pass 2 R  Paax
The bidding:
Opening lead—jack of clubs.
As a defender, you have to 
I view with suspicion any unusual 
I play m ade by declarer. Here is 
case where South m ade a
I good play and E ast did not find 
[the counterstroke to nullify it.
■nie bidding followed norm al 
I lines when North raised the 
opening bid of one heart to two, 
and ^ u th ,  with 18 high-card 
points and a six-card suit, went 
1 directly to  game.
West led too jack of clubs and 
1 declarer saw that there was a 
possibility of going d.own if 
West had the ace ot spades. So 
instead of making the normal 
play of covering the jack with 
the queen, he played the three 
jfrom dummy.
E ast allowed the jack  to hold
the trick and West continued 
with a club. The queen forced 
the acc. establishing toe king 
as a trick, and declarer ruffed.
South then cashed the A-K 
of hearts, discarded a  spade on 
the king of clubs, and la te r lost 
two spade tricks to make four 
hearts.
I t would not have m attered if 
W est had shifted to another suit 
a t trick two. Declarer could 
have built up the club trick him 
self, and the end result would 
have been the same.
E ast should have realized that 
toe unusual play by declarer of 
ducking the jack of clubs was 
not simply an ac t of generosity 
on South’s part. He should have 
assum ed that declarer was 
afraid  tha t East would win the 
acc and make a damaging re­
turn.
E ast should therefore have 
overtaken the jack with the ace 
and shifted to the queen of 
spades as the one hope of de­
feating the contract. I t was in­
conceivable that South would 
duck toe jack with any holding 
other than a singleton club.
The duck indicated clearly 
th a t South had a weak spot 
which he did not want E as t to 
exploit. E ast should have rea ­
soned tha t if it was good for 
South not to have E ast on lead, 
then it was bad for E ast not to 




The nine commercial banks in 
Canada operate under charters 
granted by Parliam ent and arc 
renewable every 10 years when 
the Bank Act is revised.
'̂When you're ready to apologizo for that remark* 
















5. Rope fiber 26. Neigh-
6. H asten bor
7. M ale sheep (dial.)
8. Biblical 
nam e
















37. Old Irish  
capital
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84, P u t forth 
effort
38. Decay
88, New York 
lake
42. F it for 
tiiingo
43. F ru it
' 46, Iroquoians




























Avoid emotionalism and ag- 
I grcssiveness. Romances will be 
on the rosy side for the single, 
but for those who nre m arried  
it would be well to avoid bick­
ering.
I  FOR THE BIR'niDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday,
I your horoscope indicates thnt 
it would be advisable to use 
your Intellectual powers to the 
utmost in advancing job and 
financial goals. As of early Feb­
ruary, you will enter a most 
propitious cycle nnd, with the 
exception of brief periods in 
April, May and October, you 
should m ake excellent strides
during 1961. Do put' forth your 
best efforts, since, while the 
s ta rs  can help, in the long run 
it’s your own endeavor th a t 
counts.
Where personal relationships 
a re  concerned, planetary a s ­
pects are  also very much In 
your favor, so that your social, 
domestic and sentim ental in ter­
ests should prove highly stim u­
lating for most of the year 
ahead. Look for an opportunity 
to travel in late July and /o r 
early  August; romance in the 
period between mid-May nnd 
m id-July: also in September.
A child born on this day will 
be extremely gentle, sensitive 
and agreeable.
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P I L I N G  U P  P O I N T S  -  .  -  - B y  A » a n  M o v e r
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m r p  9 7 -y e A P - 
C LP v^reP A A t, 
0 / / / ^  1 3 0  P P P
A  p e c o R p  
E v e R Y  r / m  (
E E  E C O R E »
A  P O 0 T ,
H I
CR V rrO Q U O TE -  ilc re ’a how |o  tttorh lit 
A X V D L B A A X R  
I s L O N O F E L L O W
One letter sim ply stand.* for another. In this sam ple A Isj 
used lo r tho th ree L 's. X for the two O'a, etc. Single letters, I 
apostrophios. the length ond form ation of the w o r^  aro  nil | 
hint.*. Each liny the < ^ c  iottcr.* a re  different.
A Cryptoarara Qtiolallon 
K P  M Z C A II Z 11 F  M B ii 0  C P  T  M S 0  
Z V A T  B V A  B A A H  M V A  M A I I S B
C X  K A H S J A J  N A T  - H O C  M M .
I Y esterday’* Cryptoqiwte: AT WHOSE SiOHT ALL THEI 
STARS HIDE ■niEIU DIMINISHED HEADS -  AHLTON.
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( r m \ >
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THE KIDS a m a z e
ME THESE
W THEY WANT VO KEEP 
THEIR FIGURE BEFORE 






..WHY DIPN*TVOU FINISH MY 
FENCB UKB VOUAORgEO?|-
WELL,VOU SEE,GRANDMA,WE 
JUST GOT THIS FARra.
...WHEN WE SNIFFED TH* 
OINGER8REAP VOU W 8M 
BAKINVr — — — — < 
c
these PLAyBK PIANOS . 
ARB GETTINa POPULAR 
ASAINl
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WIDE-SHOOTING MARKSMEN 
PEPPER ROOFS, COWS, BARN
SUDBURY. Got. (CP) — II 
you’ve ever wonder*:'! why 
maoy faxroers a re  unhappy 
when the huntiiig seaswi aur- 
rlves, here are  » few rea- 
imci — incidents rev*>rted to 
the *>itario departm ent of 
lands and forests district of­
fice from Macitoulin Island;
A fa n n e r 's  trac to r suffered 
1700 d a m a g e  when shots 
through the engine block shat­
tered the magneto and others
rtestroyed the re a r  fbres.
M etal b a rn  roofs w ere pu n o  
tured w ith tmiiets and pumps 
put out of c ^ r a t io a  by gun­
fire.
Cattle and other animaD 
were shot and hens were 
killed by a deer bound.
A shot was fired through the 
cab of a  road grader, sending 
the oiw rator scurrying for 
safety. , —
"Stormy Weather" Group 
Busy Catching Snowflakes
Reds Brand Author Pearl Buck 
'Vicious Exponent' Of Aggression
LONE VIGIL
Lone steer stands am idst Dland of Quemoy. D am age I Chinese Com m unist guns on 
dam age on Chinese offshore | was caused by sheUings from  I the mainland. _________
Larger Tax Share Asked 
For French In Ontario
OITAWA (CP) — An organ-]school in O ttawa affiliated to 
izatton d td lc a t^  to  protecting |the University of Ottawa, 
the rights of the French min- The association carries on its 
o rity  hi Ontario is waging a w'ork in collaboration with 11
! alert In the face of new prob­
lems.
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
S t o r m y  W eather Research 
G rw p  a t McGill University is 
experimenting with a device to 
m easure snowfall b e f o r e  it 
reaches the ground and thus 
avoid inaccuracies caused by
drifting. „  ,
A team  u n d e r  Professor 
K L. S. Gunn has set up on the 
campus a light beam ed several 
feet a b n e  the grouml Diat 
»athers information on simw^all 
<ten«itv and records the infor­
mation on a chart, using a 
photoelectric cell.
Another m easuring project on 
the campus emnlovs a cam era 
and four slim rods staked out 
in the shar)€ of a square with 
SG-foot sides. - 
The cam era, mounted inside 
a second-floor window of the 
Physics Building, automatically 
takes 10 pictures hourly, provid­
ing a reading on the snow
depth from  m arkings on the 
rods.
At night a light lilumlnates 
jthe area  so th a t readings are 
Available around the clock.
MERRY MENAGERIE
tBfta r iS i
IT
By CLARE M c D E lM O n
PEKING (Reuters )--A Chi­
nese literary  magazine has ac­
cused the United States of “ cul­
tu ra l aggression’' and named 
American w riter Pearl Buck as 
its “ most vicious and wicked 
exDMsent.'*
The c ^ r g e s  were made in the 
mootldy magazine World Liter­
ature which contained two a r ­
ticles by Chinese w riters on 
Miss Buck’s works.
The magazine, descriljed by 
official Chinese sources as being 
devoted to “ inrogressive litera­
tu re  and literary  criticism  from 
all over the w orld," also con­
tained articles and poems fwals- 
ing China by recent visitors 
from India, Japan , Cuba and 
Africa.
Foreign observers here de­
scribed the attack on Ml.s.s Buck 
as unusual. Generally, Chinese 
Communist oublicatlon.s Ignore 
foreign writings on China, un 
less they are favorable, and 
they seldom single out individ­
uals for attention.
UVED IN CHINA
One of the articles In World 
Literature was entitlled A Gen­
eral Analysis of th* Reacti''nary 
American W riter Pearl Buclr. 
The other was a  “ repudiation” 
of her novel I.etters from Pe­
king, a fictional work base<t on 
the period following establish­
m ent here of the Chinese Peo­
ple's Reoublic.
Miss Buck lived in China for
known for tier novel The Good 
E arth  and other works atamt
China.
She has nut been in China 
since the O rm m uaist led Peo­
ple's Republic was {irocUdmed 
In  IS Ii.
of the articles saki Miss
“Myl H ave you ever m m  MCh 
a  thrUUng n e e f *
Buck’s works, "w ritten  under 
the old tradem ark o t having 
livxed in China for more than M 
yeais, slander the peofde of 
Orina and bewlMer a i ^  deceive 
foreigii reatters who do n r t un­
derstand th* re a l cooditkws in 
China."
SWEDISH ANTHROPOLOGIST SAYS 
UPS, ESKIMOS NEIGHBORS
MONTOEAL (CP) — A young: 
Swedish anthropotogist is taking 
a tloae look a t the theory that 
Canadian Eskimos and tlie Lap­
landers living tn Finland, Nor­
way and Sweden once were 
next-door neighbors.
Rolf Kjellstrom, studying this 
winter at McGill University in 
preiiaralion for further exam ­
ination of the theory, hopes to 
head north and live for several 
months in an  Eskimo settle­
ment, Before coming to Canada 
on a Canada Council scholar­
ship. he lived for eight months 
in a Lapland village.
The thcvxry hiiiges on the pos 
sibllity that txjth groups came 
from ltusi.id. The Eskimos are 
prosumed to have mlgratcii to 
the cast, entering North Amer­
ica over the Bering S trait be­
tween Alaska and Russia and 
eventually spreading as far 
east as Greenland.
The l.,aplanders. according to
groups, savs both now num ber 
about 40,000.
DOOI.KY n x  AGAIN 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dr. 
Thomas Droley. the junaie 
ohvsldan who pioneered med­
ical care tn Lao.s, h a t suffered 
a recurrence of the n rlm tre  
canoer discovered In Ms ch^st 
wall In Aueust. 1959. The S3* 
vesr-old doctor's brother. M al­
colm Dooipy. announced hU 
oond‘*ion Tuesday. Dr. Dooley 
has b»en under"olng examina­
tions for more than two wee)u 
at memorial hosoltal where he 
was ©Derated uDon origtaaUv.
a iA v r .w w  iitTR M iN n
LOS ANGELES (A P '—Swed­
ish-born actress Oita 11*11 de­
cided she doesn 't want to 
divorce actor B arry Sullivan 
after all. Her lawyer reported
In the northern reaches of the 
more than 40 years, growing up I  Scandinavian countries, 
in Nanking and then teaclilnyi Mr. Kjellstrom, making a 
in a mission school. She is best com parative study of the two
the reconciliation as her suit 
the theory, moved west, settling w’ax about to go to trial Tues­
day, Miss Hall, 27, obtained a 
divorce decree June 25, 1959, 
but she and Sullivan, 4B, recon­
ciled before It becam e final.
cam paign for a larger tax share 
for separate schools.
The French-Canadian Educa­
tion, which has celebrated its 
50th anniversary, represents the 
approxim ately 500,000 French- 
apeaklng Canadians in the prov­
ince. says its secretary-general, 
R oger Charbonneau.
Looking back over its  50 
y ears , he said the association’s 
m<»!t stubborn fight was against 
legislation which early  in  the 
century  threatened the teaching 
of French and which opiposed 
the religkius in terests of Rom an 
Catholics.
T h e  group won its  fight in 
1927 when the controversial leg­
islation was repealed.
Now it is waging another 
fight. It is attem pting to  m ake 
large  companies pay taxes to 
separate  schools in proportion 
to  the num ber of Catholics 
am ong their shareholders.
To collect taxes from these 
com panies, however, separate  
schools m ust them selves estab­
lish beyond doubt the  num ber of 
Catholic shareholders a  com­
pany has.
IMFOSSIBLE TASK
P reparation  by the associa­
tion of a complete list of Cath­
olic shareholders is considered 
practically  impossible, particu ­
la rly  in the case of a  company 
w ith a large num ber of sm all 
shareholders.
Governments h a v e  shown 
little  inclination to legislation on 
th e  question and the courts re­
m ain  the only recourse. The 
•association hopes it  soon w ill be 
in a  position to  submit to  the 
courts a te s t case which would 
set a precedent in favor of 
seoarate  schools.
If  they w ere to win their 
case, said M r. Charbonneau, 
th e ir  revenues would be in­
creased ^  thousands of dollars 
annually.
The work of the association 
does not stbp a t  the school 
question. I t  gives special atten- 
; :tlon to isolated centres w here 
groups • of French - Canadians 
h av e  no organization to  bring 
• them  together for concerted ac
. A sqclal club Is usually the 
firs t thing the association es 
.tablishes in such centres, and 
, **■ sorlngs other organlza-
ttoiuf. Tbere now a re  m ore than 
20 social clubs in various parts 
' of *he province.
' Onct" project the association 
w’ould like to  bring to  com 
piction nk soon as possible l.s 
ctunstructlon of a  norm al school 
a t  Sudbury. The school would 
b e  attached . <0 ,the Je.suit-dl- 
, ree led  Sacrtsd H eart College of 
Sudbury which has the sta tus of 
a  university.
affiliated organizations:
The Federation of French-Ca-i 
nadian women; the Union of 
Franco-O ntarlan F arm ers and 
the Catholic Union of Farm  
Women of O ntario; the Federa­
tion of St. Jean  Baptiste So­
cieties of O ntario; the Associa-] 
tion of F rench  Teaching of 
Ontario; t h e  Association of 
F ranco  - O ntarian youth; the 
Federation of French-language 
Parcnt-Teachers Associations of 
Ontario; the  Association of Nor­
m al School Teachers and of 
School Inspectors of Ontario; 
Uie Federation of Franco-On- 
ta r ian  Social Clubs, and the 
Federation of Caisses Popu- 
laires (Credit Unions) of On­
tario,
These organizations, sa id  Mr. 
CTiarbonneau, form a sort of 
Senate" in  the association. 
E ach  has a  representative on 
the association’s executive.
The associatira , said Mr. 
CJharbonneau, looks on the past 
w ith satisfaction, bu t rem ains
WOULD B E  SECOND 
T h e  Ontario governm ent Is 
boihg pressed to  approve es- 





, G T l t  A R D ,  Pa.^ ( A P ) -  
. W ere you ev er awakened a t 
night by a  horse neighing 
beoauso the  horse w anted 
• tiv m  ^ 1  put Into the 
/M ove? . ' , '  V
/  h lem bers o f the Kenneth 
.Cusidnan fam ily vfho live 
•on a  fhrni cW ”* they have 
f a r  the la s t tw o weekst-Hsnd 
dkm*t m ind a  bit.
H ««em« th a t  Lassie, the 
' to m li / i :  nlne-ye«M>ld m are  
who »l* #»»e«t|ng •  colt 
, (t a m *  down w ith 
, f w m l l y
Omi Jiorse rlitiit into 
OSh , kpeclally
buOi itolL  ltUed w ith etraw .
Awl iMMch night, w hen the 
fire In •  b ^ l« d  • tm »  
• a ta rta  to  Ue(lior#e will 
neigh and  th a t m eana some­
one In the fam ily baa to  put 
m ore coal on the  Hr*.
T h e  Cushm ans said today
W EST BERLIN (R euters)— 
M any p e o p l e  a re  wondering 
w hat this spring will bring to 
this isolated city of 2,250,000 { 
people.
Two years ago, Soviet P re - | 
m ier Khrushchev announced a 
plan to m ake a dem ilitarized 
free city out of West Berlin, sit­
uated  in the h eart of Communist 
E a s t G erm any and regarded  by 
W est G erm ans and W est Ber­
liners as a  showpiece of thej 
W estern world.
Since 1958, there have been a I 
num ber of sm all crises over 
Berlin, but little change in the 
situation. At present, there  is a 
iqll. But m any B erliners are 
wondering how long it will last.
I t  is generally believed here 
th a t  by spring W est Berliners 
will know w hat lies ahead for] 
them .
Khrushchev and B ritish Prim e 1 
M inister M acmillan have both 
SDoken of a  sum m it m eeting on 
Berlin and G erm any early  in 
1961, after John Kennedy has] 
been Installed in office a s  U.S. 
president.
L ast Seotem ber, the E a s t Ger­
m ans forbad West G erm ans nnd 1 
W estern diplom ats accredited in 
West G erm any to v isit East 
Berlin unless they had special 
perm its. They also refused to 
recognize Wc.st G erm an pass- [ 
liorts held by West Berliners.
In  retaliation, W est Germ any | 
gave notice to end the East-West 
G erm an Inter-zonal trad e  agree­
m ent a t the  end of 1960 and. the I 
Big Three W estern allies In Ber­
lin stopped issuing travel docu­
m ents to E a s t G erm ans wishing 
to travel to  W estcm  countries.
The W est G erm an ond West­
e rn  allied view Is th a t restric­
tions on freedom  of circulation 
In Berlin vtelate the four-power 
s ta tus of the city agreed on with 
the Russians a t  thovend of the] 
Second Mforld War.
But W est Berlin Is m ainly vul­
nerable , to  Communist action i 
against It on the land and water 
routes linking the city w ith West 
G erm any th rough ' E a s t Gor-I 
many.
Tn IM I  ̂ ID ^, « Communist I 
blockade on thesd land routes 
w as overcom e by an  allied n l^  
lift of suppllca mto the city. *!rhc 
W estern allies say freedom of | 
access to  th e  city was giiaram  
tecdl In a lreem en ta  w ith thej 
B bsstans coding the blockade.
Lkssle ittems wcU on the i holiday, tonight on another vcg 
lOBd to lecoveiy. 'uJar train.
TH U R S.-FR l-SA T. No phone,  mail or C.O.D. orders!  













WOOL PANTS —  Men’s heavy duty 
wool work pants.
SPORTS SHIRTS —  Famous makers.
Originally priced as high as 7.95.
ALL WOOL SPORT SHIRTS — Im ported all wool 
authentic ta rta n s  sport shirts.
WORK SHIRTS — Heavy cotton flannel, 
bright neat patterns.
DRESS SOCKS — All nylons and nylon and wool.
Men’s sizes.
CORDUROY PANTS — Assorted colours.
All sizes. R egular 5.98.
MEN’S SUBURBANS —  A ll wool corduroys and 
reversible styles. Broken sizes. I T  Q f t
Regular values to 29.98. I /  .0 0
MEN’S CA SU A L JA C K E T S^Fall and winter Q  Q Q  
jackets. V alue originally 25.00. Broken sizes, #  » T  #
SKI JACKETS — Men’s quilted ski jackets.
Wind re s is tan t and waterproof. Regular 15.98.
. SUEDE JACKETS — Suede leather, tailored with i  A  q q  
knit tr im . Originally priced a t 19.98. I w » 7 7
TERRY LEN E SHIRTS — 100% terrylene, wash-n- a  # a  
w ear. White only. Broken sizes. 0 » U 7
T-SIHRTS — Long sleeve T-shirts by Luigi.
R egular to  7.95.
SPORT JACKETS — 2 and 3 button. All wool 
“ Highland Tweed” sport coats; R egular 29.98.
BULKY SWEATERS — A clearance of Shags and Bulky 
type sw eaters. Fam ous Tony D ay and OFF
Jantzens in a ll wool and wool and orlons, U l l
2 PA NT SUITS —  A ll wool, latest style 
and popular colours. Size 38 to 46.
TOPCOATS —  Famous “Alpacama” wool and cash- 
mere dress topcoat. Regular 55,00.
Broken sizes.
DRESS PANTS — All wool worsted dress pants. A  a a
All sizes, la rge  colour selection. 7 « 7 7
DRESS SHIRTS — Arrow Radnor and Arrow Kent dress
shirts in plain white and fancy stripes.
Regular 5.00.
ROPER GLOVES —
Leather roper type gloves. P a ir 
COTTON GLOVES a a
Cotton m ule face work gloves. P a ir  • S r
W om en's W ear
WOMEN”S COATS! Save $20!
Coats regularly priced from 











20%  Saving on ALPACAMA COATS
Regularly priced at 59.95. Now
BLOUSE CLEARANCE
Reduced from regular stock regularly l > r o /  A r C  
selling for 2.98 -  5.98. Z  J  / o  U r r
DRESS .CLEARANCE
O ur entire stock of dresses has been further reduced to 
offer exceptional values.
G roup I  L  QQ
Originally prcied to  14.98. 0 . 7 7
Group n
O riginally priced to  14.98.
G roup III  V Q  Q Q
Originally priced to 25.00. 1 7 .7 7
G roup IV
O riginally priced to 39.50.
WOMEN'S SKIRTS — Selected from  regular A CO/ ACC 
stock. Regularly priced to  19.98. /O  v l  r
M ILLINERY CLEARANCE
F a ll and w inter styles in best colors.
R egularly  priced from  2.98 - 7.98.
NYLON PYJAMAS and GOWNS
B aby DoU, Capri Pyjam as and Gowns In two A  Q Q
lengths. Nylon trico t (rtth Ban Lon lace. Reg. 6.98. “ . 7 7
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS and GOWNS





P ie c e  Goods & S tap les
BOXED TOWEL SETS
Large selection group into three prices — each offering
exceptional savings.
Group I —  Reg, to 2.98 .............................   set 1.99
Group II —  Reg. to 4.98 ..........   ...ra'sct 3.88
Group III —  Reg. to 7.50 ................................ set 4.99
HEIRLOOM BEDSPREADS — White or antique 1 A  QQ
white. Double bed size. Reg. 18.98 v a lu e   • U . 7 7
PRLNTED FLANNELETTE — 36” superior quaUty flan­
nelette in patterns suitable for nightwear, C Q
children’s wear, etc. Reg. .69 yd. O earance, yd. * 0 0  
WOOL SKIRT LENGTHS 
Clearance of Fall and Winter fabrics in one yard  skirt 
length pack.
Group 1 —  Reg. to 6.98 ________________   4.99
Group II —  Reg. to 8.98 ---------- ...------------—  6 .99
Group III —  Reg. to 9.98  ....... 7 .99
PIEDMONT AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE
Automatic Zig Zag. Complete with carrying i  a q  





Fashion A c cesso r ie s
Boys' Furnishings
WIG and MITT SETS
R egular value 3,49.
PLAID SCARVES
All wool, extra long. Regular $1.
HOODED SCARVES
All wool and m ohair. Regular 1.50,
Reg. $1 .......................... 59 Reg, 1.98 . .
HANDBAGS
All leather and plastic, Reg, to 7.98. 
NYLONS
51 -  15 denier, broken sizes.
KIDDIES’ TOILETRIES
Bubble bath  salts, bath oils, perfum es, etc.
BROMLEY SOAPS
Gift boxed. Reg. .85.
Reg, 1.25 ........ - .............  .89 Reg. 1.50 . .




. . . .  1.29
WOMEN’S LINED RUBBERS —  Warmly lined with 
nylon fleece, choice black or brown.
Sizes 4  -  10. Originally 6.95.
CHILDREN’ DESERT BOOT — Leather upper t i e i  a t  
heel. Neo-Tex foam  rubber sole and . C V
heel. Sizes 8% - 2, ▼ *
CHILDREN’S CASUAL BOOT — 2 eyelet tie, 
foam rubber soles and heels. Sizes - 3.
BOYS' GORE — Choice of black or brown. Sturdy leather 
uppers, Neolite soles and rubber heels, A QQ
Sizes 3 - 6, D Width, Regular 7,45. * t , 7 7
' BOYS’ 3-EYELET TIE  — Choice of black, or Cordovan. 
Sturdy leather uppers, Neo-lite soles and heels. A QQ 










AU wool knit, with fleece lining.
W INTER COAT CLEARANCE  
Drill Parkn Clearance.
Original.values to  12.98,
BOYS' CARDIGANS — Bulky cardigan sw eaters, a  a Q  
button front, assorted colours. R egular 6,08,
LINED JEA N S — Cosy w arm  flannelette, 
hard w earing blue denim,
BOYS’ W D E R W E A R  — Penm an’s Combination, ful! bu t­
ton front, and short sleeves, AU sizes, 1 * a





Girls'W ear 7 to 14 yi
ELECTRIC FRY PAN
Less control. Heavy aluminum, 11
CUP and SAUCER................
English Bone China. Assorted patterns and styles. 
METAL WASTE CAN 
Sanitary, white enam el flnl.sh. 12”  high, 
IRONING BOARD PAD and COVER.
Resilient, heavy white rayon.
PIWISTIC FOOD BOX SETS.
4-pce. Coloured. Approx. 1% pt. Snap-tite cover, 
PLASTIC DISH PAN,
12" X 14” . Assorted pn.stcl colour.s.
JU ICE CONTAINER with 4 glasses.
Seal-tight cap. Clear plastic tumblers.
GIBLS’ SHAG SWEiSTERS 
Orion shags. Regulal: 7.08. Sizes 7 - 1 4 .
O IR IB ’ 2-PIECE SNOW SUIT -  Sizes 7 -1 2 .
Assorted styles and color. Reg, to 10.08. Clearance
GIRLS’ JACKETS — Assorted fabrics and styles, Q  q q
In sizes 8 - 12, Reg. to  14.08, 7 . 7 7
TEEN  AGE COATS — Several styles and 
colors In sizes 0 -  13, Regular to  135.
GIRLS’ SKIRTS — JUM PERS
Complete stock of wool skirts and Jum pers. ACC




Bet of 12 1 os. GLA8S1!»
MoBRlNE LUGGAGE 











7:30  p.m. SPECIALS 
FOR JAN. 13
Children s W e a r  2 - 6 x  y r s ^ ^ ^  Furniture and Appliam
GUBBN BACK IN LONDON
L0NIX3N (Reuters) -  'Hiel 
Queen travelled  16 London on 
a crowded rush  hoiir tra in  like 
an  ordinary businesswoman to­
d ay  to  d ea l with m atte rs  con­
nected with her forthcoming ji 
to u r of India and Pakistan, Shci 
will re tu rn  to Sandringham, 
wh«re th*  Royal Fam ily  Is on
CHILD’S  SNOW SUIT ~  Assorted style* and 
colours. Reg, to 18.08. Sizes 3 •  flX.
GIRLS’ COAT -  COAT SETS
Reg, value to  125, Broken size range 3 -  12,
GIRLS’ JACKETS — Hcek suede w ith pile 
Size* 3 - 6X, R egular 7.60.
ciinLDREN’S WOOL HATS
Assorted styles and colors. R egular 3.89.-
2-PIBCE SNOW SUIT








COLEMAN HEATERS —  y *  PRICE
5 0 .0 0 0  BTU. Reg. 129,50 .................. —
35 .0 0 0  BTU. Reg. 84,50  ----------- -------- ----
RCA STEREO and RADIO COMBINATION jtO A fl
R egular 349,50,
13-INOI ZENITH TV 900
On swivel bnse. Regular 349,50.
COTTON RUGS Q Q  C A
8 X 12. R egular 39.05.
CHINESE SU PPERS.
Hand embroidered. Size 5 - 9 ,
WOMEN’S C O rrO N  b l o u s e s  —  Tailored 
style, short sleeve. While nnd colors, Sizes 12-20. 
CHILDREN’S SKI MITTS ~  Lcnlher palm, 
gabardine backs nnd cuff, warmly lined, Reg. 1,79, 
BOXED TOWEL SETS —  Originul values up 
to 3.98, Wide assortment. Set 
FLASHLIGHT A N D  BAITER IES #  A
Regular $1, Special * V /
FIRE SCREENS  .....................  30% Off L lil Price
,49 . , . .7 9  






KLEENEX — 400 single sheeU.
Phone PO 2-5322 
for All Departmeiits I AT ( Ji
STORE HOURS
0:30 a.m, to 0 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thureday, Saturday. 
Fridoy 0:30 a.m. to 0 p.m. 
Closed AU Day Monday
